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the points of an appeal that ought 
to he sent to every man who ever voted 
the Republican ticket, within the next 
week. I t is a mistake to imagine that 
Republican prohibitioniBts to any gjeat 
degree are not accessible to such argu-

BPACE. 11 w | a w"iTw 11 m i 3 m | e m | ' . V I ments as are contained in theunanswer-
1 inch i$i.OOitiJOt|i.75H>.ooiHoo IKOQItiO aole appeal which is addressed to them. 
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CARDS In Buiineta Dlrectorr >1 per line per 
year . None taken fo r lees than one year. 

LOCAL NOTICES 10 cents a l inef ln t Inser t ion: 
Scen ts a line for caoh subsequent Insertion of 
s ame . 

CARDS OF THANKS.—Five cents per line In-
Tarisbly. 

. OBITUARY NOTICES, (prone or poetry) must 
be paid fo r a t tbe rule of n v * CENTS per line. 
Death notices, simply, will be pablf ihea without 
obarco; also mfini iffe notices. -

ALL MATTER intended to benefit the personal 
orbuulnesslnterestaof any Individual, presented 
I o the JODIXAL for publication, (If unobjection-
able) will be published a t ntamJiti AOVEBTIBINQ 
a i m . 

These terms to be stricUr adhered to . 

B e p u b l i c a n N c m i n a t l O D s . 

For President, 

JAMES G. BLAINE, of Maine. 

BW Vice-Preuident, 

JOHN A. LOUAN. of niinois. 

The time to work is short. Let every 
Republican according to his influence 
and power, do his share toward taking^ 
the issue of Prohibition out of national 
politics at once, and for the sake both 
of their party and of the interests of 
temperance. 

P r e s i d e n t i a l E lec tors . 

At Largo-DWIOHT CUTLER, 
JOSEPH B MOORE, 

Fi rs t District—JAMES McMlLLAN, 
Second Dint g e t - W I L L I AM S WILCOX. 
Third District—OEOKOE H FRENCH 
Four th D i s t r i c t - J EASTMAN JOHNSON, 
F i f t h District—OEOROE Q STEKETEE, 
Sixth District—JOSEPHUS SMITH, 
Seventh DiBtrict-OEOROE W J E K K S , 
Eighth DUtr ic t -CHARLES W WELLS, 
Ninth District—L A DARKER. 
Tenth Dis t r ic t -8ETH McLEAN, 
Eleventh Dls t r lc t -JOHN DUNCAN. 

S t a t e . 
Governor— . 

RUSSELL A ALQEU, of Wayne. 
Lieutenant Oovemor— 

ARCHIBALD BUTTARS. ot Charlevoix. 
Secretary of State— 

HARRY A CONANT, of Monroe, 
State T r e a s n r e r -

EDWARD H BUTLER, of Wayne. 
Auditor Ueneral— 

WILLIAM C STEVENS, of Iosco, 
CommiBbJouer of State Land offlce— 

MINOR S NEWELL, of Qenesee, 
Attorney General— 

MOSES TAGOART of Kent, 
Superintendent of Public Inatructlou— 

HERSCHEL R OA68. 
Member of State Board of Education— 

JAMES H BALLOU, Allegan. 

—Prof. Dickie, the Krupp gun of the 
prohibition party, flred his wad at a 
large audience at Music Hall Saturday 
n igh t His long drawn cut speech was 
one of "glitterinc generalities," replete 
with falsehoods, false logic and garb-
lings from St. John's speeches. The 
supplement prepared by Mr. King of 
Lansing and the editor of the JOURNAL 
worried him. He dwelt at some length 
on this, but did not at tempt to refute a 
single statement or dispute the facts 
and figures therein contained. He 
showed wisdom in not attempting to 
disprove the statements of facts taken 
from the official records and yet 'he 
showed a great want of wisdom in re-
ferring to it at all for he could only dis-
miss it, af ter frothlne a t the mouth over 
it for a tedious spell, without answenng 
any part of it. He did attempt to illus-
trate jus t one point—the idea that a 
party should be judged by the action 
of its majority instead of minority. He 
said if a car or engine wheel should be 
found disabled, the other wheels being 
in the majority, the conductor, on the 
theory advanced, would say he could go 
through safely. Now see bis false logic. 
If there wore a train of ten cars and one 
wheel or axle should become disabled 
and refuse to work, according to Dick-
ie's theory the whole (Republican) train 
would have to be ditched to give room 
for a little (prohibition) hand car. Or. 
if Prof. Dickie should be walking along 
Bridge street and one of his suspender 
buttons should fall o f f , according to his 
theory he would have to stop ri«ht 
there at once and call for a new pair of 
pants. But ail illustrations aside, Mr. 
Dickie tv/io broke that wheelf I t was 
just such cranks as Prof Sam Dickie, 
the lordly strut of Albion, who recently 
condescended to visit the "backwoods 
town" of Lowell. 

—If anything has been needed to 
convince the prohibitionists of tiie folly 
of the third party prohibition move-
ment the result of the Ohio election 
must certainly supply the "long felt 
want". Weeks ago their estimated 
vote this fall in Ohio was all the way 
from 80,000 up to 00,000 according to 

TO REPUBLICAN PROHIBITION-1 the reckless reckoning of Borne of their 
JSTS. • I party leaders, but the returns last week 

The N.Y. Mall and Express (CYRUS flhow tlxat less tlian 10,000 votes were cast 
W. FIELD'S paper) of the 16th contains for the prohibition ticket,mm h less than 
the following able editorial on the ac- the votes cast for their state ticket In 
tion of the New York Temperance As- 1882. Take another view of the situa-
g e m j J l y . j t lon. When last year the prohibitory 

The Bepublicin Prohibitionists of amendment was submitted to tbe peo-
this State and of the country cannot pie of Ohio there were 828,189 votes 
fall to be moved by the appeal to them cast in favor of constitutional prohlbi 
tha t was unanimously adopted at last tion In that state avid only 8,863 votes 
night's meeting ot the New York Tem- were cast for the prohibition party state 
perancs Assembly. The appeal -by Its ticket. In other words there were 
own interest, logical power and moral 8,862 prohibitionists in Ohio who seem-
earneetness—would commend itselt to ed to think separate party organization 
the enlightened consciences and the advisable and there were 814,827 prohi-
pracUcal common senao of those Pro bltionlsta In Ohio who thought other-
hibitionlsta who are intelligent enough wise. Tins year the party prohibi-
to see the relations between causes and tion vote Is about the same clear-
e f f e c t s , means and ends, and who know ly showing that i t Is not and can-
enougb to know that their cause must not become an Important factor In the 
win by the co-operation of vost numbers politics of Ohio. The .St. Johiv party is 
of men, a co-operalion only attainable a fiat failure and only as an auxllary to 
by conciliation and sagacity. Tlie the democrntic party cau It work itself 
names of the signers of the appeal are Into recognition. Seeing this now more 
for the most part known throughout clearly than before the Ohio election 
the land and honored wherever known. \ it would be worse than folly for Bepub-

C o n g r e s s l o n a l . 
F i f t h Districtr-JOHN O. Fl fZOERALD. 

l e g i s l a t i v e . 
Second Dislrict—MARTIN A. HOLCOMB 

B e p u b l i c a n C o n n t y T i c k e t . ' 

State Senator -HORACE T. BABNABY. 
Sheriff—.JOHN M. THOMAS. 
Clerk—REZIN A MAYNARD. 
Register—WILLIAM O. BKCKWITH, 
Treasurer—JOHN A. B. VERDIER, ____ 
Prosecuting Attorney—HENRY J . FELKER. 
Judxeof Probate—CYRUS E. PEAKINS. 
Surveyor—WILLIAM THORNTON. 
Circuit Court (. JOHN W . HOLCOMB. 
Commlits'n'rs \ WILLIAM A. 8MITif. 
Coronets I ALBERTE. LUTON. 

(FREDERICKO. WlLlJAMS, 

J O U R N A L J O T T I N G S . 

Mrs. T. B. Lamb is reported improv-
ing. 

Work has been resumed on the new 
postoffice building. 

Mrs. McKelvey, who lias been serious-
ly ill, is improving. 

Rev. C. Oldfield spoke on prohibition 
at Cedar Springs last night. 

The new sidewalk on West Water St. 
near J . E. Lee's is just the thing. 

Mr. Cross, who was injured by a fall 
last week is reported a little better. 

Mrs. M. C. Barber was quite seriously 
injured by a fall, a few days since. 

Mrs. M. L. Wisner, after an Illness of 
several weeks, Is able to be out again. 

Baptist social a t Mrs. S. Wait's to-
night. Refreshments,coffee and cookies. 

Mi's. Wm. Adzlt of Grand Rapids has 
been spending some days a t Rnv. D. L. 
Eaton's. 

Mrs. Loop, of Kent City, mother of 
Mrs. R. Marshall is making her home 
here at present. 

Last races of the season in Lowell a t 
Train's Driving Park, this week Thurs-
day and Friday. 

The evaporator building is completed 
and the machinery put in and is run -
ning on full time. 

U. H. English was elected a delegate 
to the State Grange at the County Con-
vention held a t Ionia. 

Mrs. James Burwell, of Chicago, Is 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Dennis and Mrs. 
O'Herron of this place. 

A. J . Sherman and wife of Strikers-
ville. New York, are visiting A. C. 
Sherman and family of this village. 

Willie Mitchell, aged i l vears, tried 
hU Prst hunting experiment Saturday 
and shot three squirrels as composedly 
as an old marksman. 

Only ono more iesue of the JOURNAL 
before election After election there 
will be more local news. At present it 
is politics everywhere. 

Capt. and Mrs. H. W. Grant arrived 
safely at Cliattanooga, and the dally 
papers of that city contain very compli-
mentary notices of the worthy couple. 

A very glowing report of Dickie's 
meeting appeared in the organ of the 
party prohibitionists—The Grand Rap-
ids Democrat. Everybody should read 

it. 

The Democrats in Ohio were disgusted 
a t the insignificant prohibition party 
vote in that state. They were expecting 
much more help from that source than 
they received. 

The backwoods editor of the back-
woods town of Lowell will send a marked 
copy of this week's backwoods JouRifAL 
to Professor Samuel Dickie, A. M. (An-
anias Munchausen), Albion, Mich. 

The St. Johns Prohibitionist has 
woodbined. The party has about wood-
bined too. The returns from Ohio make 
prohibition and greenbackism look like 

tale that if told.—Sf. Johns Rep. 

Ot the fidelity to the causa of temper-
ance of theee men no one will enter 
tarn a doubt. Ex-Go v. Evans, of Col-
orado, the originator, thirty years ago, 
a t Evanston, Illinois, of one of the 

licans who have '^een misled into this 
third party movement, to longer re-
main with it, and it Is gratifying to 
know tliat many of them have already 
returned to their old places in the Re-

most successful prohibitory movements I publican ranks. 

in the country; ex-President Woofcey, I —Ex-President Woolsey, of Yale Col-
ofYale ; ex-Gov. Talbot, of Massachu-1 gj.Qoy, Talbot, Judge Davis, and 
Retts; Judgp Grant Goodrich, Jno. V. other disUnguished scholars and 
Far well and Ber Dr. Hatfield, ot Chi- gtatesmen—all temperance men and 
cago—these are the sort of men who workers—last'week wrote a 
ask the aupporters of the candidacy of which was endorsed by the New 
St. John—tehieh it openly cid shrewdly j Temperance Assembly, asking St. 
tmtained by the Democratic Committees j 0 j i n f ( n t j , e interest of temperance, to 
—to consider the situation and the folly w l t ] ,draw from the field, Ex-Presl-
of continuing to act as "assistant Demo- Woolsey and the other signers to 

crat8. , , the appeal are not from the backwoods 
The facta and the argumenta present- jQyfng a n ( i y e t p f of . Dickie who is udt 

«d by these able, experienced and tried 1 ^ c r , v e r w i i i be knee high to one 
leaders In the war against intemperance t h e m > they don't know much 
and the liquor traffic are uddeniable and difference fc tliis: President Wool 
irresistable. Prohibition can only become j ^ working In the interest of tem 
n a t i o n a l b y first achieving success In 1 perance and Prof. Dickie is working 
two-thirds of the States; by conciliating j f o r p ^ y a n j personal notoriety 
all sorts ot temperance men; by being w j , i ch he was never able to achieve 
presented as an issue when national e j t j , s r of the old parties. 

politics are out of the way, and by the —Let every Republican be on the 
gradual conquest ofpojMilar good j lookout for sensational roorbacks sprung 
by friendly persuasion The practical the opposition just before election, 
effect of Republican sup^ j r t of the pro- j Remember the infamous Morey forgery 
hlbition. candidate this year is Bp r e a ( i ^ over this country by the op-
toward the election of Cleveland, the p08i tjon in 1880 and be ready for more 
candidate of the great mass of liquor j y jH f t , n n i i a schemes from the same source 
dealers; the repeal of the Republican j Word has been received that 
tariff; the turning over of the South to ^ opposition are preparing to flood the 
a revived Confederacy, and the defeat oountry with sensational roorbacks 
of blaine ond Logan by Cleveland, with j ft()on> geaten by fair methods they pro-
hta admittedly disgraceful personal rec-
ord, and Hendricks, the most unredeem-
ed and Irredeemable relic and repre 

Poor Dickie. His fine voice and stud-
ied sentences, and borrowed jokes were 
all wasted on one prohibitionist at least, 
who says: " I waited about three hours 
for him to tell us how the prohibition 
party was going to secure prohibition 
and he failed to show us. His abuse of 
the Republican party was no argument 
I 'm a prohibitionist but not his kind— 
not for Cleveland. You can put me 
down for Blame & Logun—I have made 
up my mind to that." Dickie will now 
call him a "backwoods prohibitionist" 
probably. 

Last year 828,180 prohibitionists in 
Ohi'j voted in favor of the prohibitory 
amendment and only 8.8C2 of them vot-
ed for the prohibition party state ticket. 
In other words 814,827 Ohio prohibition-
ists said we want no prohibition party 
and the 8,862 anything to-beat-the Re-
publican party prohibitionists stood up 
for a third party. Now will Prof.Dlckie 
please tell us how that happened? Did 
those 8,862 prohibitionists know .more 
than those 814,827 prohibitionists? The 
"backwoods p a p s r ' i n the backwoods 
town of Lowell asks for information. 

pose as usual to resort to foul methods. 

—The business men's Blaine & Logan 

aentatlye of ibe old Bourbon D e m o b - demonstration in N. Y. City was the 
racy that was the toadyand slave of biggest yet; surprising even the most 

[sanguine Republicans. I t was a para-

These a ie condensed s t a t e r^n t s of ' ywr deincerats. 

We have received numerous orders 
for extra copies of the supplement sent 
out with last week's JOURNAL. We 
liavo a few hundred copies left which 
will be given out to parties wanting 

-them. 

Prof. Dickie was heard to say "we 

propose to beat the Republican party 
anyway." Well, we all know that Is 
what he.proposes, but his conceited 
highness hasn't heard from all the "back 
woods towns" yet. 

Dickie flippantly spoke of Lowell's 
backwoods paper." Well, Lowell is a 

pretty good backwoods town, nearly as 
large and perhaps quite as intelligent as 
the backwoods village of Albion, the 
home of Sam Dlcklo. 

WeU,what did you think of Dickie's 
speech?" asked a man who heard him 
Saturday night. "Well," replied the 
other, " I heard him all through and 
came to the conclusion that Ananias 
wasn't much of a Uar, after all." 

The Republican plurality m Ohio on 
Secretary of State was about 12,000, and 
on congressmen about 18,000. A Re-
publican gain of three congressmen, the 
defeat of the free trade champion Frank 
Huid, and a Republican gam over last 
year of from 35,000 to 80,000 votes are 
good enough returns for the Republicans. 
Now for New York. 

The 29th of October Is announced aaa 
day of fasting, humiliation and confee-
sion of natldnal sins and earnest prayer 
that Divme aid may be given to those 
measures which will result in the speedy 
putting away of this guilt, and the sup-
pression of the traffic in alcoholic drinks. 
The W. C. T. U. Invite all christians and 
others to meet with them, on that day 
a t the Baptist church, Lowell, at 3 
o'clock p. m. 

Mr.Dickle Intimated thai the National 
Republican Committee had been sending 
oat forged copies oi the New York I n 
dependent for political purposes. Very 
strange that nebody ever heard of it un-
til he said it. Very strange that the 
opposition press has not exposed the vile 
scheme. Very strange that no paper has 
said a word about it. Very strange that 
Prof. Dickie did n't show any thing to 
subs tan tlatehis nasertion. Very strange, 
Mr. Dickie. Perhaps now you will deny 
saying It, as you did the r1 'curacy of 
your reported Jackson speech, which 
your own party men certified over their 
Own signatures was correctly reported 

in spite of your ueniai. 

adieus, followed by loud cheers of the 
people behind. The cannon roared its 
benediction and on went Mr. Blaine to 
receive the plaudits of the people else-
where. I t was a fine demonstration and 
the great statesman of Maine was great-
ly pleased with his reception at Lowell. 
"A magnificent looking man," " the 
brainiest man in America," "Well, I like 
Blaine," "He's the man to elect," were a 
few of the many spontaneous remarks 
made by those who saw him. And a 
man who has not lately been voting 
the Republican ticket said: "If I live 
until Nov. 4, Mr. Blaine gets my vote!" 

o o 
o o 

The grandest political demonstration 
ever seen In Grand Rapids occurred last 
Wednesday night in honor of the arrival 
of the Hon. James G. Blaine. The pro-
cession of mounted Republicans, and 
Republican clubs with torchlights, dec-
orated wagons from the manufacturing 
and industrial interests, the many bands 
of music, &c., made up a magnificent 
line the equal of which was never seen 
in that city. Mr. Blalne,Gen. Fremont, 
Gen. Alger and Senator Hale and other 
distinguished men were there and all 
were delighted with the demonstration. 
The crowd of people was estimated 
about 40,000. 

Rev. J . M. VanWagner addressed a 
ball full of people at Music Hall Monday 
night in answer to Prof. Dickie. He 
showed up the fallacy and folly of the 
third party movement in a very forcible 
manner, and very vigorously scourged 
Prof. Dickie, who richly deserved the 
warming he received. There were some 
excited Dickieites present who frequent-
ly interrupted the speaker but if their 
object was to "break him up ' they sig-
nally failed. Mr. VanWagner poured 
hot shot in upon them until they felt 
Very unhappy. Mr. VanWagner has 
been a hard worker in the temperance 
cause for as many years as Dickie has 
lived and he knows whereof ho speaks 
when he talks on that question. 

When Prof. Dickie said that "supple-
ment" was sent only to certain localities 
and carefully withheld from other lo-
calities he simply LIED. There has been 
and is now a vary large demand for 
those supplements and every order is 
promptly filled. And those supplements, 
over which Prof. Dickie froths, present 
facts and figures which his conceited 
highness cannot refute and dare not de-
ny. They arc from the official records 
and all the Prof. Dickies in Michigan 
can't meet them. Party prohibition 
speakers have outrageously falsified the 
records and no man knows that better 
than Prof. Dickie. He referred to the 

'supplement'* here but did not attempt 
to answer It. Tie affected to dismiss i t 
with a sneer as any coward might do 
when cornered. 

A rousing political meeting was held 
at Alton Saturday night. The church 
was crowded with people to hear a " joint 
dlicusslon." B. F. Hliter of Grand Rap-
ids appeared for the fuslomsts and was 
very successfully met by Hon. John W. 
Stone of the same city. Mr. Sliter made 
a moat astounding statement in reference 
to Mr. FltzGerald taking a big bonus, 
&c., which statement Judge Stone 
promptly proved to be not only wholly 
fabe but outrageously mean. The inci-
dent showed the vile course pursued by 
Comstock and his hired attorneys in 
their figlit against FltzGerald. Mr.Sllt-
er entirely failed to make his slanders 
stick at Alton simply because they were 
promptly and completely refuted. J . 
W. Hine tpoke about an hour on other 
questions. The applause was frequent 
and loud on the Republican side but en-
tirely wanting on the other side. Three 
rousing cheers for Blaine & Logan were 
given at the close bnt nary a cheer for 
fusion. The Lowell Glae Club was 
wildly applauded. The result of the 
"joint discussion" was eminently satis-
factory to the Republicans. Mr. A. C. 
Davis was chairman of the meeting and 
pronounced it a decided success from a 
Republican standpoint. 

An immense crowd of people aBsem-
bled at the depot here Thursday a f t e r -
noon to welcome the arrival of Hon. 
James G. Blaine and party. The Lowell 
Cornet Band was there, the cannon was 
there and boomed loud for Blaine and 
Logan, and the people from Lowell and 
surrounding towns were there to see 
the next President. The train arrived 
not far from 2 o'clock. Judge Van Zile, 
chairman of the Republican state com 
mitteo, escorted Mr. Blaine to the back 
platform of the rear coach and Intro-
duced him to tho cheering multitude. 
Sir. Blame thanked the people for the 
cordial' welcome and introduced Gen. 
Jno; C. Fremont, the first Republican 
candidate for President, who was receiv-
ed with great enthusiasm. Gen. Fre 
mont made a brief speech and then Mr, 
Blaine introduced Gen. R. A. Algcr,our 
next Governor, who told tho people that 
although they were a little behind time 
in arriving they would be "on time' 
November. The train moved out with 
the distinguished party waving their 

GRAND 

REPUBLICAN 
MASS MEETING 

FOR EASTERN KENT AND WEST-
ERN IONIA COUNTIES. 

AT LOWELL, MICH. 

FRIDAY, OCT, 31ST, 
Afternoon & Evening I Heady jy e CMIrifld 

To be addressed by 

HON. F. A. PLUMLEY 
OF VERMONT, 

Hon. Cyrus G. Luce, 

Fall and Winter. o o 
o o 
C7J 

And other distinguished Speakers 
be present. 

will 

Wo are now prepared to offer you splriidid Bargains in 

Hats, Caps 4 Furnishing Goods, Bnf-

talo & Goat Robes, Blankets, Trunks, &c, k 
Wu have the nicest line of Fine Clothing thai hiu over been BIIOWII In a town ol this »ize, suita-

ble for Profeislonal Men, Merchants. Bankore and Busineiw men, made of fine Imported woratodn in 
the now sluulcs, equal to the best custom made K001 '^. ran^iiii{ in price from $r>to ? don't miss tho 
chance of securing a milt of them if you are in need of a fine Uretts Knit at Hi 'be price for custom 
goods of the some quality-. 

By some mistake Senator Conger and 

^ S Z i S I Underwear for Men, Women and Children. 
have made a change in speakers for Low-
ell that day. They send us HON. F. A. 
PiiUMLEY, of Vermont, who* is said 
to be a '•rouseri'' HON. C. G. LUCE 
has written us a personal letter saying 
he will be here the Slst and address the 
people. Judge Stone of Grand Rapids 
has also consented to come and one or 
two other good speakers will probably 
be here. The Grand Rapids, Ada and 
Saranac torchlights and mounted clubs 
from various towns are expected. Re-
publicans, this is a MASS MEETING 
for eastern Kent and western Ionia 
counties and now let in make it 
a r o u s e r ! T h e a f t e r n o o n s p e a k i n g w i l l | Overahlrts in all crades and Colors for 50c to i|3.00 each. An endless variety of hosiery, gloves 
b e g i n a t 2 0 c l o c k . J R e p u b l i c a n s , t h i s ttn(i m i t t c n 3 a t l o w p r i c e s We have the Flat and Puffed scarfs, bows and strintTB in all now shtdeu, 
w i l l b e t h e l a s t g r a n d rally o f t h o s e a - I the larKCtt and neatest line over shown bore, tha "Lit t le Joker" our leader, tho finest tie for w o you 

out at coBt. 

TO WORKING-MEN AND FARMERS! 
What ia more Important in your everyday life than well shaped, strongly made working gar -

ments? We baye them, woolen suits at $ ' , 8 , 7, 10. We solicit your examination, guaranteeing sat-
Isfaution In every particular on all goods purchased. 

G-ent's Furnishing G-oods and Neckwear! 

son. Turn out in full force and see 
what town shows the largest delega-
tion. 

ever saw, sold by us only, drop in and see them 

T J o - f - c i St r i o Y ^ a Just drop in ond look at the new Blylos-Knox. Yoomans and Dunlap 
X l c t u o O u w C M J O j —they are sure to pleas«*you. W e a b o havoa blic liao of Boll oats 
just opened. A choice line of Fur, I'lush, Scotch, and Wool, and at prices to suit tho times. 

better place to look for it than right here. 

r \ \ / LI L? r^ f~ \ A TICM Will soon be needed, we arc displaying all the fashionable styles 
\ J V i l l J Z u W v J x i . J . O I and at moderate prices. 

G o r m a n ' s U c p i i d l a t i i i g C l e v e l a n d . 

Notwithstanding tho Buffalo Courier's 
appeal to the brewers, on the ground 
t h a t C l e v e l a n d h o l d s s t o c k i n a c o o p e r a - I T D r , n - f - c s At O ' S T P T Q 11C! I I t a T y Cottonade Pants for 81.00. All wool, strong and ven; 

. . . r j „ , I X c i n i S 0 6 L ^ V c i c l U S , d u r a b l e « l SO. A n i m m e n s e l i n t of all w o o l f r o m t o . 
tive brewing cstablislunont, the uer- I styles uud CUU. We are selling overallfl for 35, i) and 75 cenlB,worth double the money, 
mans of Buffalo continue to repudiate u, * i„ 

__ . . . . i i „ , i Huffalo Robcp. G o a t Rol)€< a n d t h e now Rovers ib lo P lush i Jobe , w h i c h will cer ta in-
t h e D e m o c r a t i c c a n d i d a t e , b r e w e r y a n d X \ , 0 U 6 S ! ly take the lead this soason-a l l a t prices thar are not to bo equ Jed. N. B . - G u r 
a l l . E x - M a y o r P h i l l i p B e c k e r is q u o t e d 11 Strap Horse Blanket fo r only o p e . And whatever is wanted it Is safe to assume that there is no 

as saying that "Cleveland is not such a 
man as should be President of the 
United Slates," and the Rev. Dr. Van 
Bokkelm, as declaring that he "never 
knew a time when tho Oermays were 
more firm in their advocacy of Republi-
can principles," while Col. Charles D. 
Zacher says that "in the words of Gar-
field, when they pitch their tent, they 
pitch it among the living." Cleveland 
evidently does not own the German vote 
because he owns stock in a cooperative 
brewery.—Prouidence Journal. 

HOWARD. PEASE & CO.'S 
PQ Wo sell our goods on their merits and do not offer as an inducement a worthless block 

• O . tin clock or watch for whicb you have to pay a proilt to the dealer. To anyone contem-
plaiing matrimony we have got jus t the outfit you want, call and see them, Uiey are dandies. 

fectionsby Germans; in spite, finally, of 
tho most desperately energetic campaign 
they ever made in any state in the. u n -
ion, Ohio remains just about as she al-
ways was, a staunch, reliable republican 

state. 
The results of yesterday's election are 

so complete, the republican victory is so 
nicely rounded, that its net profits can 
be stated in a very few words. The 
democratic majority of 12,500, which 
gave the state to that party in '83,has been 

The bill of J . S. Fox, | 38 40, was refer-
red to the street committee, 

On motion the council adjourned. 
E. A. SUNDERUN, Recorder. 

P e r t i n e n t F a c t s . 

The following pertinent facts are from 
the Toledo Blade, an advocate of prohi-
bition but not of the third party scheme. 

Every Republican who votes for St. 
John casts half a vote for Cleveland, 
without gaining the millionth part of a 1 changed to a republican majority on the 
point in favor of prohibition. He votes whole state ticket, ranging anywhere, 
to put the country back into tho hands according to the latest returns from 10,-
of the rebel element of the south. He 000 upwards. 
votes to continue the rule of tho old The most significant thing about the 
s lave-ol igarchyinthesouth, to keep the affair, too. is that the unhappy demo-
Unlon divided upon sectional lines, and I crats were most severely wounded in 

R A C E S , R A C E S . 

A t T r a i n ' s D r i v i n g P a r k , O c t . S 3 a n d 

The last races of the season in Lowell 
will occur at the above named time and 
place. Bills are out announcing a 
splendid program andjiiberal premiums. 
Special purses and special inducements 
offered. Efforts are being made to have 
these races the best seen in Lowell for 
many years. All lovers of the sport will 
please extend the notice. 

to tear up in the southern States tho 
foundations of a republican form of 

government. He votes to undo the 
work of the last twenty-four years, and 
to make naught the sacrifices of the sol 
dleru In the field, and the loyal men and 
women at home. He votes to turn back 
the wheels of progress ai.d plunge (lie 
country Into another long and costly 

those places where they flattered them-
selves that they were doubly armed and 
armored. All their claims of gains 
among the Germans, of defections 
among the prohibitionists, of stampedes 
among tho distressed mining popula-
tions, were will-o'-the-wisps which led 
them blindly into tho quagmire of dis-
aster. There has been no defection 

struggle for a government of,by and for among the Germans "io apeak of, no 
i u /liuturii fi.o prohibition vate worth mentioning, no 

the people. Ho votes to disturb t ! , e
 c j , a n g e among the Industrial population 

business interests of tho country, by ^ a t j i a a bc e n more than offset by 
launching it out up :n an untried sea, a counter changes. They are beaten horse, 
sea full of uncertainties. He votes to foot and dragoon, on tho ground thev 

.. . , , • i j... have selected themselves, and with 
strike a blow at American industries, by i n o r e a j v a n ^ g e s in their favor than 
ro opening the tariff discussion, which t j i e y e v e r had before, or are likely 
has done more to unsettle business con- | to have again for several years to come, 

fidence than all other causes combined. 
He votes to put the National treasury at 
tho mercy of the hungriest set of cor-
rupt cormorants that any country ever 
saw. And what is worse, ho votes to 
give the country over to the control of 
the only party that over depended upon 
rum for its success, and which has nev-

er failed to oppose everything in tho 
way of restraining, to say nothing of 
extirpating it. And all this without ad-
vancing tho '•ause of prohibition, but 
rather retarding it. 

As either Blaine or Cleveland will bo 
elected, tho Republican prohibitionist 
wh6 voles for St. John casts a half yoto 
for Cleveland. Are there any Republi-
cans who desire to throw away their 
votes in this way? 

Crus l iod A g a i n . 

The Detroit Evening News, (Indepen 
dent and Free Trade) expresses its opin 
ion of the situation as follows: 

The democrats staked all on Ohio and 
lust. In splto of the splendid organiza-
tion of which their papers boaated; in 
spite of the plentiful supply of money 
raised among themselves and sent them 
from the national committee; in spite 
of their boasts of defection by prohibi-
tionista; defections by workingmen, do-

C u i n n i o n C o u n c i l . 

Lowell, Oct. 0, 188-1. 
Regular meeting of tho Common 

Council—Present, Messrs. Bradfield 
Hine and Sunderlin. 

On motion the Council adjourned un 
til Friday evening Oct. 10, '81. 

E . A. SUNDEKLIN, Recorder. 

Lowell, Oct. 10, 1884. 
Adjourned regular meeting of the 

Common Council. 
Present, Messrs. Bradfield. Graham 

King, Hine and Sunderlin. 
Minutes of hist meeting rood and ap-

proved. 
A petition was received asking the 

council to take some action in regard to 
keeping sidewalks clear of snow and ice 
during the season—which was read and 
on motion laid on the table for further 
consideration. 

Tho following bills wore ordered paid 
Bill of H. J . Bosworth, 

" " King. Quick & Kin; 
•' " J.C.Scott, 
" " Henry Mitchell, 

$1.30 
7100 

" Jas. Gulliford, 
" O. M. Coats, 
" A. C. Morgan, 
" Francis King, 
" Henry Mitchell, 

•10 10 
175 «0 

8 
3 85 
400 

41(50 

: been made \ r O R T O A G E SALE. Default having 
i l l i n t b e p o y m e n t of ono certain mo _ 
dated SeptembcrTwenty sisUi. A. D. 1371, m; 
and executed by Elijah P. Lusk and Josephine 
I.uak his wife, of Lowell, Kent County, Michigan 
first parties, to Josiah I 'orter, East Bioomfieid, 
Ontario County, New York, and Recorded in the 
ofllctf of the Register of Deeds of Kent County, 
Michigan, October nlath, (9th) A. D. 1871. a t four 
and V4 o'clock P M. In Liber thlrtv «even (37) of 
mortgages on page 305. Said mortgage was duly 
assigned by Ann P. Wright, Eacecutrixof Josiah 
Porter, deceased, to Mary C. Hough of Syracuse. 
New York, which assignment was dated May 3d 
1877, and recorded in the offlco of the XMtUterof 
Deeds of Kent County, Michigan, May loth, 1877 
, _ t i i — r - ) M K~I Said niort-

Octo-
| h Mid 

assignment was duly recorded in the offlce of the 
Register of Deeda for Kent County, Michigan, on 
November 1st, A. D. 1878, In Liber 83 of Mortgage® 
on page 550, ami on Ju ly 2Sth, A. D. 1880, said 
Edward Herbert assigned •aid mort-

unty. l_. 
mortgages on page 5iU. Said mortgage contain-
ed a power of sale which lias become operaUve 
by reason of default aforesaid. The amount 
claimed to be duo thereon at date of this notice 
Utbe sum of Nineteen Hundred Seventeen and 
li-100 dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity has been Instituted fur the recovery 
of the same or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of sold 
power of sale and p umuant to the si alula Uio said 
mortgage will bo foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises therein described a t public aucUon to the 
highestbidder, a t Uio f ront (west) door of court 
block, (so called, on Lyon street. In tbe City of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan.) that being the place of 
holding the Circuit Court of Kent County, on 
FRIDAY THE 16th DAY OB' JANUARY, A. D 
1885, a t ten o'clock In tho forenoon of that day. 
Tho premises described In said mortgage aro oa 
follows: 

"All that certain piece or parcel of land to-wll: 
Fif ty acres off tho North side of the South East 
quar te r of SecUon Fourteen (11) Town six (0) 
North of Range nine (9) west, In Uio County of 
Kent and Stato of Michigan. 

Lowell' Michigan, October 14th, 18&I. 
JANE HERBERT, 

Annigneo of MorUjsgeo, 
B. P. Hicks, Attorney for Assignee. Ii wl3 

N OTICE OP COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS. 
State of Miclilgau, County of Kent, ss. Pro-

l»auj Court for said County. 
Es ta te of Cornelia Wright, deceased. 
The unders ign^ having f)een appointed by 

the Hon. Judge of Probate of laid 
county. Commissioners on Claima In the matter 
of said estate, and six months f rom the 23 ! day 
of Sept. A. D. Iii84. having been allowed by 
said Judge of Probate to all persons liavlng 
claims against said Eetate, In which to present 
their claims to us fo r examination and adjustment 

Notice is Hereby Given, That wo will meet on 
Monday tho 17th day of November A I) ISM.cnd 
onMonday t he Wd day of March, A. D. l ^ a t 
ten o'clock A. M, of each day, a t M. M« l o r r y s 
offlco In the village of Lowell In said county, 
to receive and examine such claims. 

Dated, Oct. Hth, A. D. 
51. M PERRY., I commissioners. 

17w4 M. O, BARDBR, I 

Step into Rickert's vou smokers and 
110 j buy a "Pointer," tho best flye cent cigar 
8 00' in town, 



LOWELL JOURNAL, 
L O W E L L - M I C H I G A N . 

PERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 
One Dollar a year. 

Fifty Centa for Six Months. 
Ca-ihinvariably In advance. 

ADVERTIBING RATES, 
Made known on appllcntlnn. 

All advortlSemciitH paid quarterly. 
Hate* reasonable. 

JOB PIUNTINd, 
In all i u branches. 

Prices low and work not excelled, 
"'earn power preaaes, new type. 

r i iE JOURNAL, 
Hasan extensive circulation. 

Is an excellent advertist-r. 
A live paper in a live town. 

THE NEWS IN BRIEF. 
T u e s d a y , October 14 . 

Adam Forcpmigh, the millionaire show 
man, has murrlod a PLiladelphia girl of IM 
years, named Mary Q. Tallman. 

The supreme court of the United States 
rcassombled at noon Alyiulay, with a full 
bench and a largo uttondonco of members nf 
the bar. 

The coal miners in tho Belleville, Ills., 
district liave ilcmanded uf tho oporatoni a 
unifonn price of 2 cents jier bushel for dig-
ging (VAl. 

Gen. Wolseley complains to the British 
warj uffloe tlmt his advance has been pur-
alyml by tho failure of the cummiK«aralt 
uiid IransiKjrt service. 

A New Haven fruit dealer caught two 
hoys stealing |tears, when hu put each one 
into a potato sack and hung the sauks up to a 
latiip |>ofct for an hour. 

At a colored camp inecling uenr Marion, 
Oa., Ervlu Oodbold U-gan to pray on Kj\liir-
ilay night and prayed until 4 o'clock Kunday 
nioming, when lie ditnl. He prayed hiiibelf 
to iliath. 

W c d n c a d a y , October 16 . 
| A curiosity at the American Institute 
fair In Now York i« a bunch of grapes weigh-
ing six poundi. 

Plans for raising the banks of tho-Wel-
land caiuil two foot are Ix'ing pre|)are<l by 
the engineer of tho Ottawa government. 

Dr. Emma L. Call Is tho first lady phy-
sician who passed the •xamlnntion admitting 
women to menibersbip in the Massachusetts 
Medical society. 

Mrs. Helen M.jGougar, of Lafayette has 
challenged the Hon. Isaac ParHoiis, Demo-
cratic candidate for the Indiana legislature, 
to a Joint discussion of political questions. 

Clearing house exchanges last week— 
$ 7 4 0 , 5 7 5 , a r e f(>4,24.1,803 less than thu 
preceding week; and when compared with 
tho same time In 1883 the loss equals 33.2 per 
cent 

In order to obtain information in regard 
to Uio war in China, Henri Rochefort's 
Journal asserts that tho French government 
is withholding alarming news from the 
pubUc. 

On Sept 15 the cities of Yokohama 
and Tokio were visited by a U-rrible typhoon. 
In the latter place 3,000 houses were de-
stroyed and the loss of llfo by sea and land 
was appelllng. 

l i i u r a d a y , October 10. 

Japan has 2-iO miles of railway now 
open. 

The empress of Austria can make fine 
' bread. 

Light snow fell at Montreal Tuesday, 
the first of the souMn. 

An eight weeks' trip to Euroiw for an 
unmarried man may be made for £>$). 

The "legitimate" expenses of the 
.Sharon-Hill trial are in excoss r * $230,00). 

The new regulation In the German 
army, is that soldiers who attempt suiuide 
shall be punished with instant death. 

Hannibal Uamlln is the oldest living 
stump speaker, having been engaged hi ac-
tive politics since the days of Andrew Jack-
son. 

The lighthouse at Hell Gate, near N e w 
York, was Wednesday evening illuminated 
by nine electric lamps, which are visible for 
fifty miles. 

Monsignor Capel performed tho mar-
riage ceremony for Andrew Hathaway and 
Miss Julia Finney, of Milwaukee. The bride 
is a recent convert to Roman Catholicism. 

The city of St. Johns, Newfoundland, 
has got a livery stable, the first in its history, 
with four horses and three single wagons, 
aud the peopL are greatly elated over tho 
novelty. 

F r i d a y , O c t o b e r I T . 

A London dispatch states thai Christine 
NUsson will not go to America during this 
year. 

Tho prince of Wales has a superstition 
that bis mother will outlive him, and that ha 
shall never bo king of England. 

G. W. T. Carter, oi Byron, CaL, with 
three thrashing outfits, has thrashed 100,000 
bushels of wheat this season about Modeste 
and near Tumlock, the pay for which is in 
the vicinity of $24,000. 

The Fall River mills have decided to 
eloae for a week, beginning Saturday night, 
rendering 10,000 persons idle. If there is no 
improvement In prices the mills may remain 
clewed for an indefinite period. 

The Chicago Syrup and Food company, 
which purposes to manufacture articles of 
diet and syrups from vegetables and cereals, 
has been Incorporated by the secretary of 
state, tbe capital being placed at $2,250,000. 

A dark-skinned woman calling her-
self Mollle Young is at Macon, Oa., and 
claims to have escaped from slavery in Cuba, 
whither sho was taken twenty years ago by 
attaches of Dan Rice's circus, who stole her 
from her home at Louisville aud sold her 
to a wealthy Spaniard,, who treated her as a 
beast of burden. Sho escaped by concealing 
herself in a box Of fruit on a ship bound for 
England. 

S n t a r d a y , O c t o b e r 1 8 . 

T h e Mexican Central road has earned 
$2,092,570 since Jan. 1. 

The china set used in the state dlning-
inom at tho White House cost $15,000. 

Snow fell in N o w Hampshire Thursday 
raomlng to tbe depth of three or four inches. 

It is estimated that when the Washing-
ton monument is completed ite total cost will 
be 11,120,000. 

The debt of Spain, with her 17,000,000 
of people, is Just about tbe HAMA HS that 
of tht United States. 

Jesse James1 mother and widow have 
brought suit against a 8 t Louis publishing 
bouse to recover $12,000 royalty oo tbe life 
of tbe desperada 

T h e r e h u been n o ra in in t h e vicinity 
of Mobile fo r eleren weeks. Cotton l o n ( ago 
burned out, a n d cattle have t o be driven w 
i be main rivers for water. 

Cash purcluMB of timber lands and im-
provementrt having depleted the cainpany's 
Mirplus tho Calmnot und Hoc.'a directors 
voted to pass tho dividend. 

Silas Howl, a colored man employed by 
the Duqueaua club, of Pittsburg, testillod 
(ha! ot tlui tiiua of tho iaiS]ioiision of tho 
IVIIII bank Presidont Riddle guvo him *•> for 
destruying two paokagca of books belonging 
to thu Institution. 

Ono hundred university students at 
Moacow broke tho windows of a news]Ki|)er 
:»IIUi', und were arreatod. Tho chief of 
(tolicu at S t Petersburg has ordered the pro-
priel-jrs of hotels aud ra<tmirants to iviuovo 
portraits of tho czar, becauco of dirtn>s)wct 
shown by I ho public. 

The Pullman Paluce-Car company has 
mudo a quarterly dividend of 2 per cent. 
I'luf stateineut for tho year ending with July 
Acws a pov«nt|A of £4,4311,457. Tho im-
jftMreiiieiit* at Pullman have cost 1*0,474,628, 
tud the ]>opulaticn is S,."*.*.!. Tho new office 
building in L'hicago ivijl yiold 9 per cent on 
the Investment Tho pioneer coach Is still 
in active service on the Alton road. 

. H o l i d a y , O c t o b e r 2 0 . 

F i f t y tasefc of d iph the r i a a n d scarlet f e 

the Girls' Indus-

have bounded 

ver have been developed in 
trial school at Milwaukee. 

The Irish Informers 
colony in Brazil 

The Iowa potato crop Is eatlmaf.ed at 
15,000,000 bushels. 

The Russian library censors have pro* 
hlblted the ciroulation of tho works of 125 
difTerent authors in that country. 

The British government has decided to 
expend 1,000,000 pounds sterling on its forll-
ficatlons in Aden, Singapore, and Hong 
Kong. 

James Wormley, the famous hotel pro* 
prietor of Washington, died in a Boston 
hospital after submitting to an operation by 
surgeon i. 

Six ofllcers of the Russian army and 
two women were executed in the citadel at 
St. Petersburg, for political ofTenses, in pres-
enco of thu members of the c u r ' j cabinet 

G. B. Gerold, county Judge of Waco, 
Texas, adjourned his court for five minutes 
on Saturday, for a fist-fight with an attor-
ney named T. A. Blair. After friends had 
stopped the contest, tho court calmly re-
sumed its session. 

Professor Ludwig Manthnor, famous as 
tho leading oculist in Vienna has succoeded 
in restoring sight to a eolleugue uged CO. In 
another ca>e ho restored sight to a patient of 
102 years. Tho canes aro said to bo extraor-
dinary in eye surgery. 

At the southeast corner of Lafayette 
square, Waahitigton, nowj resides tho venera-
ble Peter Parker, the first American minister 
In China, and in honor of whom. In such con-
nection, the park commission have planted 
ImmedlBtely opposito n'n-w of genuine Ginko 
troosfrom Japan. 

Application for a receiver for the Har-
rison Wlro'works has boon made at S t Louis, 
by Augustus B. Hart. The liabilities are said 
to exceed the assebi (500,000, ami i t is ro-
liortcd that Gen. W. T. Sherman, whose son-
in-law is a member of (ho company, has lost 
a copsiderable sum in thu concern. 

of wheat, 3,510,410 bnsliols of corn, 314,000 
bushels of oats, 135,103 bushels of rye and 
125,0(52 bushels of barley, malting a grand 
total of £,418|280 bushels, against 8,085,311 
bushels a week ago and lO.ffJtJ.ittM bushels at 
this period Inst year. 

Visible supply of grain in the United States 
and Canada on the l l th Inst.: Wheat, 80,-
144,040 bushels; com, 0,750,473 bnshnln; oats, 
3,735,331) bushels; ryo, 758,414 bushels; bar-
ley, 1,058,004 bushels. 

Captured by R o u g l i a . 
TORONTU, Oct 17.—Mlchipicoton, on tho 

north shore of Lako Superior, is reported to 
bo in possession of a gang of roughs and 
whisky sellers. Tho respectablo peo-
ple o f , the placo have received notice 
toquit the town. On Friday Light, Oct. 10, the 
Canadian Pacific railway oflico was riddlod 
with bullet* by a band of masked men. John 
Mackenzie, an employe, was shot in tho 
hand. Capt Burden was fired at in bed a 
few nights ago, the ball passing wit l in a few 
inches of his head. 

T H E M A R K E T S . 

KEELY'S MOTOR. 

T k « P h i l a d e l p h i a l u v c u t o r G i v e s a 

P r i v a t e "Seance .* ' 

FniiffiDELPniA, Ocu 15.—It has transpired 
that Mr. Koely has given a private exhibition 
of the power of his mysterious motor in tho 
prescnco of a party of prominent Now York 
capitalists, who came over to witness the ex-
periments upon tho invitation of F. G. Green, 
tho president of the Keely Motor company. 
Tho remit of the experiments was very 
satisfactory, although they were but a re-
production of previous tests made by Mr. 
Keely in tho prescnc3 of the directors of the 
m^tor company. 

his first experiment Mr. Keely charged 
his generator with two goblots of water, 
tvhich he injected into the reservoir by means 
of his mouth. In loss than five seconds he 
charged tho receiver with the ethcric vapor. 
Ho communicated tho force through a long, 
slender, hollow brass tube to a piston capa-
ble of withstanding a pressure of 28,000 
pounds to the square inch. Tho piston oper-
ated a lever, upon one end of which was a 
big iron ball neighing 570 pounds. With 
one explosion of the vapor this great weight 
was lifted as easily as though i t were 

feather. Mr. Koely then added to the 
long arm of tho lever another iron ball 
weighing 113 pounds. A sccond explosion of 
vapor was nude in two seconds by simply 
lurning a stopcock t n the generator, and tho 
two iron balls silently moved upward, show-
ing that tho vapor was exoi-Ung at the piston 
a force of 11,730 pounds to the square inch. 
Two gentlemen of tho party then stepped on 
the long arm of tho lover, and were also 
eiiSily lifted up, tho .pressure shown at the 
piston being over 10,000 pounds to tho square 
nch. 

The final exhibition was that of an ingeni-
ous contrivanco devised by Mr. Keely to dis-
play a simple application of tho etheric 
vopor. It consists simply of a rod of metal 
muning from a very small receiver. One 
end of tho rod was plsccd against the sup-
port of a hollow brass globe set on an axis. 
By hitting the receiver and intensifying the 
vibrations over the rod tbe hollow globe was 
made to revolve so rapidly as to produoa a 
sound like that made by a buzz-saw. Three 
cheers were given for Mr. Keely at the end 
of the experiments. 

CMOAQO, OoL 18. 
On 'change to-day corn was active but 

weak, and, although the decline was checked 
before the adjournment of tho sossion, 
tho closing figures as compared with 
those current twenty-four hours ago 
show a doclino of 4}^o for October, 2 « c for 
November, and J^c for year. Whtat, K(g|lo 
lower; but clofel firm. Oats, lowor. 
In provisions January pork took a tumble of 
about 30c, selling at *11.07>tf. Other pork 
products were dull and steady. 

Live Stock—Tha Union block y a n u re-
ports tho following range of prices:* H o g s -
Market fairly activo and prices steady at 
yesterday's closing figures; light grades. 
(4.50(95 common to choice; Heavy mixed 
packing, }4.50(8(4.1)0, common to fair; $4.00 
@-*>.35 fair tu choice; heavy shipping grades, 
W. 0005.40. 

Cattlo—Market sfeidy and stronger; ex-
port! .*0.50(^7.00; good to choloo. $0.00@ 
0.00; common to fair, $4.00(35.50: butch civ, 
$^.30(a3.00; stjckers and feeders, $3.00(24.40. 
She. p—Market steady; inferior to fair, $3.03 
(£8.' ; modium to good, $3.30^4.00. 

P i t luce: Butter—Fuie creamery, J58@30c; 
fair to good, 33(3340; good to choice dairy, 
18(233c; fair to good packing. 10® 13c. Eggs 
-Fresh- la id . 80a Potatoes — Poor to 
choice, 350350. Sweet potutoos—Good 

FOR SALE. 

Several choice farms located in V e r 
gennes, Keenc,Bowiio and Bostou. Also 
several houses and lots in the village of 
Lowell. Can suit all classee of custom 
era. For further particulnrs inquire at 
tho offlce of 8. P. HICKS. 
2tf o v e r W e s t A C o s d r u g s to re . 

NO S C R O F U L A " 

C a n be so d e e p sea t ed , so m a l i g n a n t 
m t P a r m e m e l e o ' s Blood 

Vondcrbllt 'a VIalt. 
NEW YORK, Oct 30.—Mr. W. H. Vandor-

bllt visited Wall street Saturday af te moon 
Tho report that Mr. Vanderbllt had visited 
the stroet spread like wildfire, notwithstand-
ing every olfort to keop it quiet It was his 
first visit in three years, and all sorts of ru-
mors were afloat Many portended ruinous 
result Not a few went so far as to say that 
Mr. VandorbiltV frightful lossos of lato had 
drained his store of ready cash, and that his 
visit was for the purpose of negotiating the 
sale of $10,000,000 more of government 
bonds. Mr. Vanderbllt was engaged in earn-
est conversatlou with his broker for fully 
half an hour. He then walked quietly 
through tho corridor und down the iron steps. 
The door of his cab swung open, Mr. Vander-
bllt sprang nimbly in, the door was shut with 
a bang, and ho rolled lapldly towards Will-
iam street, up which he was driven and was 
soon out of s ight 

Many reports are in circulation as to Mr. 
Vanderbilt's real tinanclal condition. Some 
do not hesitate to say, after careful computa-
tion, that he has last since January, through 
the shrinkage of his stock and the specula-
tions of his sons, William K . and young Cor-
neel, fully 100,000,003. Ono thoroughly ac-
quainted with his affairs said: "It was only 
a few weeks ago that Mr. Vanderbllt ordered 
P. P. Freeman & Co. to sell for him $10,000,-
000 of his government bonds. This sum was 
swallowed up in his efforts to sustain tho New 
York Central. Now the Lake Shore has 
struck him, and I tell you he can't stand tho 
pressure." ' -

H a r d L l u e a f o r G e o r g i a C o n v i c t s . 
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 18.—A great sensation 

was created throughout the state a wT>ek ago 
by thu killing of a convict in Lockett't camp 
by a negro guard. Tho story, As then told, 
was that a party of sixteen convicts, all 
white, under guard of armed negroes, had 
been sent to Chattahoochle river, when F. M. 
Faulkuer Jumped in tho river and was shot 
at by Dock Jackson, a nogra Tho body of 
tho c;i,vlct was found next day riddled with 
buckshot The idea that even white convicts 
were placed under the power of negroes in 
Georgia, created a thrill of indignation, 
which press and people freely vented upon 
the convict lessees. The coroner's Jury 
found that the killing was Justifiable. Evi-
dence baa been accumulated, however, which 
shows the crime to have been deliberate mur-
der. Faulkner fell in the river and cried 
lustily for help, and the only response be re-
ceived was a charge of buckshot from a 
negro guard which causrd his death. Jackson 
has been arrestel and is now in Fulton county 
Jail. The convict camp of Lockctt has al-
ways had a hard tiumn. It is stated as 
evidence of treatment of convicts that since 
Feb. 1, out of 150 convicts, twenty have diod. 

illoacs, of Nouth Carol ina , IVuuted. 
DETROIT, Oct 17.—Tho police here have 

received a circular from tho chief of [lolico 
o t Cambridge, Mass., giving a description of 
ox-Govern or Franklin J. Moses, of South 
Carnlina, wanted nu charge of false linj^r-
sonatlon. Attached to tho circular is a pict-
ure of thu famous South Carolinian. Capt 
Burger recallol tho featuiw of 
Thomas May, arrested Oct 4 for 
swindling Rev. Dr. Rexford and o t i i m 
here, by falsely imiwrsonatlng Rev. Dr. 
Hicks, of Washington. Burger visited tho 
jail an 1 showed May tho photograph, aud 
asked him if it did not look like him. May 
said i t d i d A fellow prisoner exclaimed, 
"Why, that's you." May said it was not, al-
though il might he his brother. Ho denied 
to a reporter that lie was the ox-govcrnor, 
but tho itollco think ho is. 

'J'lie Ciralu Supply. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—Chicago elevators, as 

per odlcial returns, contain 4,5133,037 bushels 

•Quiet; 61c bid. 
Whisky— 

5—PoHt dull 

$3.50(34.OO por barrel; grapes, Concord, Oo', 
and Catawba, 7c per pound. 

N e w Y o r k . 
N E W YORK, OOT 18. 

Wheat—Heavy and }{(X%o lower; moder-
atively active business; N a 1 wnite, nom 
inal; N a 8 red November, MK@949ie; De-
oembor,* 80^(^8(1 V{c: January, 8 3 ^ 0 8 8 ^ 0 . 
February, IWV@tfOj^c; May, OS^gQWc. 
Corn—Ji^a^c lower; unsettled; mixed 
western spot, .VSQG'Jc; future, 47K(a58a 
Oats—V(if^c lower; wertern, 81>f(|37a 
Provisions—Beef, quiet and steady; now ex-
tra. $13. Pork, dull and weak; new mow, 
$17. Lard, dull and lower; steam, $7.G3J$ 

St. L o a l a . 
ST. LOOM, Oct 18. 

Wheat-Lower and iuactive; No. 3 red 
7<*X«77c cosh; 70^c October; 77W®77Wc, 
November; 7y^@7u%c Docombor; 8'J>^(300c 
May, closing at outside figures. C o r n -
Opened bwer but recovered and cloned 
biehor for year and for-away months; 47(^ 
48>tfo cash; 40%c October; 885^@30W'C| 
closing 89c Hd November; 34(g(34#c, e l f i n s 
84Xc, year; 33K<a34^c, closing 34>? 
January; 36c bid May. Oats—Lower and 
slow; 2 5 2 0 c cash; viOVc November; 26c 
year; 28fr@28c May; Ityo-
Barley—Steady; 00@7<3^a 
Steady; $1.13. Provisions 
$16.25(816.60. Bulk meats quiet; 80 day 
long clear, $9.35; short ribs, $9.37>fi; 
short cloar, $0.ti2X Bacon, easier; long 
clear, $11 ;'8hort ribs, 5l l@ll .35; short clear, 
$11.60(311.75. Lard uominelly 7.25. 

w T o l e d o . 
Tout DO, Ohio, Oct. 18. 

Wheat—Dull and weak; No. 2 cash and 
Octobcr, 715ic; November, 74^c; December, 
74%c; January, 7U^c: N a 2 soft, 70c; No. 8 
do, 74c. Com—Neglected; r->joct€d, 
50c; no grade, 40a Oats—Steady; N a 3, 
26% c. Clover Seed—Prime, $4.70 bid. 

R l l l w a u k e e . 
MmvAOKEE, Wis., Oct 12. 

Wheat—Weaker; No. 3, 71>$c; October, 
71Kc; November. 72Xc; December, 7 4 ^ c ; 
January, 75%c. Corn—Dull; No, 2 nominal 
Oats—Qidet; No. 2 mixed, 25W'c. Ryo— 
Firm; N a 1, 54 Vc; No. 2, 02)^c. Btrloy— 
Steady; No. 3, SOc; extra N a 3, 45.'. 

D e t r o i t . 
DETROIT, Mich.. O j t 1 8 

Wheat—Na 
nominal 
December. 
81c nominal November: No. 3rod, 71c; N a 
2 white. Tyh'c; long tarry, wSfc asked. 
Corn—Na 3, 54c asked. Oats—Light 
mixed, 28c; Na 2 white. 3SJ^c; Na 3, 

A RARE CHANCE to buy a good farm 
for a low price. We have for sale ICO 
acres of good farming land, nearly all 
improved. As cheap as anv land of 

ual quality in Kent Co. ' I t is doscrib-
eu as the north cast quarter of section 
fifteen in the town of Lowell. I t must 
be sold soon. Call at our offlce or ad-
dress us by letter. 

STUART & SWEET, 
16wi. Uiand Rapids, Mich. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
A fine open buggy, good as new. 

MRS. O. WILHELM. 
l l t f . Lowell, Miclu 

THE DAVIS HOUSE & FEED BARN. 

The Davis House, east side, is now in 
fine running order and has in connec-
tion a Feed Stable for the accommoda-
tion of farmers teams. Try the New 
Davis House. 
lOtf L. W. DAVIS, Prop'r. 

CURE FOR PILES. 

Tho first syptom of Piles Is an intense 
itching at night after getting warm. 
This unpleasant sensation is immediate-
ly relieved by an application of Dr. Bo-
sanko's Pile Remedy. Piles in all forms 
Itoh, Salt Rheum and Hmgworm can be 
permanently cured by tbe use of this 
great remedy. Price 50 cjnts. Manu-
factured by the Dr. Bosanko Medicine 
Company, Piqua, O. Sold by J . Q. 
Look 2yrl. 

and stubborn, til 
Purifier will not IKS found helpful. I t 
wiii effect a cure If cure Is possible. 
And if you arc troubled .with Boils, 
Salt-Rheum, Pimples, Rough Skin, or 
any humor whatever, just give tbe Pu-
rifier a thorough trial and you cannot 
fall to receive benefit from it. Price $1 
per bottle. Bold by all druggists. 

RESTORED BY MAGIC.. 

Has the lako air and wind spoiled your 
complexion? Do you long for a prepar-
ation tha t will completely remove moth 
tan and pimples and leave the skin d e a r 
the skin Hear and soft? If so, yon have 
but to buy a bottle of Hamilton's Orien-
tal Balm, which Is simply magical in 
tbe effect and perfectly harmless. I t is 
used in tho best families and gives un-
bounded satlslaction. Sold for 50 eta. a 
bottle by all druggists. 

T H E K E Y S . 

Thu Kidneys and Liver are tho keys to 
womuirH boalth. If these organs are 
in a healthy condition no fear need be 
entortiinod of sickness, for the system 
will oloanse Ilself of impure matter. If 
you have Ileadncbi', Dizemess, Loss of 
Appetite, Lame Buck or Side, Failing 
Strength, Lan^OUr, Excrssivo Flow of 
Urine, &c., remember they aro tbe ad-
vance guard and give warning to more 
serious trouble such as Diabetes, Bright's 
diseose, &c. Parmelee's Dyspensm, 
Diabetes. Kidney and Liver (Jure Is a 
sure cure for all these diseases. Price 
only $1 large bottle. Sold by all d rug-
gists. 

QUICK RELIEF " 
IlniniRon's Jamaica Ginger Tonic 

ano pain cure is not only a valuable iu-
turnai remedy for all stomach and bow-
el dlffloulties such ns Dyspepsia Indyjes-
tion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Diarrhoea, 
Cramps and Colic, but cannot 1)0 ex-
cel led f o r a n o u t w a r d Application in 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
sprains, side and Backnche, and Strains 
in any part of the body. Used freely 
with warmth a n d rubbing It gives quick 
relief . P r i c e 25 a n d SO cents per bot t l e 
Sold b y all druggists . 

TIME TRIED. 

Time tried and t rue is Dr. Bigelow's 
Positive Cure, which combines the good 
qualities of all the best cough remedies 
without the defects of any of them. I t 
cures promptly, thoroughly and perma-
nently, all coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, infiuenza, bronchitis, hoarse-
ness, incipient consumption, and all 
throat and lung diseases, healing to the 
lungs; safe and pleasant for children-
Price 50 cents and | 1 ; trial bottles free 
of J . Q. Look. 

THE PROPER WAY. 
To attach a stamp to an envelope is to 

moisten the envelope and then applo the 
stamp. If we all did the proper th ing 
we would use Dr. Jones' Red Clover 
Tonic for dyspepsia, costiveness, uad 
breath, piles, pimples, ague and malana 
diseases, poor appetite, low spirits, head 
ache, or diseases of the kidneys, stom 
acii and liver. Price 60 cents, of J . Q 
Look. 

J . Q. Look the druggist who is always 
looking after the interests of his custom-
ers, has new secured the sale of Dr. Bo-
sauko's Cough nnd Lung Syrup, ar re-
medy that never fans to cure Colds, 
Pains in the Chest and all Lung Affect-
ions. For proof, try a free sample bot-
tle. Regular size 50'cents and fl .00. • 

The finest candies to be touna are 
made by Rickert. All kinds—fresh ev-
eryday. Go and see. Rickert beats 
tbem all. 

PATENTS 
CYRUS E. PERKINS 

SOLIOlTOn OF PATENTS. 
Ko attorney foe charged if patent la not obtain-

ed. Call on or address me at 
^O. 17, LYON 8T.(Probate Offlce,) Grand Rapldn 

PATENTS. 
No more Chills and Ague In this section. Our 

DniRglHi is selling an article called "Ague 
Conqueror." It Is about "the only satisfac-
tory preparation sold for tho euro of Fever and 
AgueJOninb Chills, Intermittent or BIIIOUE Fov-
ers. The Proprietor of tho Ague Conqueroi has 
used but littio energy to make this mcdlciue 
known, and yet Its sales are immense In Ague 
Districts. It purities the blood, Liver and other 
Secretory organs so effectually that the (IhlUo 
do not return even when personthavo had them 
for years. - Entirely vegeUbln preparation 
Price, 60 cents and $1.00 per Bottle. Tw.o doses 
will stop the chills nivrl 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

A good engine and boiler, axe helve 
lathe, handle lathe, saws, moulds, &c, 
&o, suitable for wood-turning und bend-
ing tftirposes. To be sold cheap for 
CASH, i n q u i r e of M. H . WALKER, 
11W4, Lowell, Mich. 

Save fuel and time. How? Buy a 
Gasoline Stove of Rickert and you will 
save fuel, time and lots of patience. 

Choicest and best. What? Those 
confections made by Rickert. 

F O R B U S I N E S S M E N . 
All kinds of printing needed in the 

store, bank, factory, mill, or office done 
i n t h o m o s t a r t i s t i c m a n n e r a t t h e JOUR-
NAL office. 

First Grand 

Inducement! 

A handsome Silver Plat-
ed Clock. 

Correct and durable 
Timer given Free to cus-
tomers buyiug $12 or 
over worth of goods at 

M A R K S Clothing Store. 

Meals 25 cts. at Chase's Bakery. fl2tf 

Tho best on earth can truly be said of 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, bums, 
wounds and all other sores. Will posi-
tively cure piles, tetter and all skin erup-
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Onjy 25 cents. For sale 
by J . 0 . Look. 

Gasoline stoves, safe, sure and the best 
in tho market, fo r sale by W. B. Rick 
ert. 

Don't buy stale candics when you can 
get them fresh eyery day a t Rickert's. 

THIS IDEA OF GOING WEST 
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air 
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake 
Any reasonable man would use Di . Bo 
sanko's Cough and Lung Syrup for Con 
sumption in all its first stages. I t never 
fails t o give relief in all cases of Coughs, 
Colds. Bronchitis, Pains in tbe Chest 
and all affections J tbat are considered 
primary to Consumption. Price,50 centn 
and $100. Sold by J . Q. Look. 

W h e r e y o u w i l l find t h e l a r g 
e s t a n d b e s t s e l e c t e d s t o c k 

o f 

MENS, YOUTHS & BOYS CLOTHING, 

F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s , H a t s , 
C a p s a n T r u n k s , a t 

At Lower Prices than any other store in the 
County. All goods bought for spot cash. 

Don t be deceived by our enemies. 
We make no extra charge for 

Clocks. AH Goods marked 
in plain figures and war-
rented as represented. 

PERUSE, PONDER. COMPARE -PRICES 
THEN PURCHASE OF 

WANTED. 

Ten Thousand Barrels of Apnles for 
t h e Manitoba trade. None but first class 
stock taken, for which fancy prices will 
be paid. For further particulars enquire 
of H. J . Bradley at the depot, or 

C. O. SUNDERLAND, 
16tf Train's Hotel Block, 

TRY IT YOURSELF. 
The proof o ! tho pudding is not in 

chewing tbe string, but In having an 
opportunity to try the article yourself. 
J . Q. Look, tbe Druggist, has a free trial 
bottle of Dr. Bosanko's Cough ond Lung 
Syrup for each and every one who is 
affiicted with Coughs, Colds. Asthma, 
Consumption or any lung affection. 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best S A L V E in tbe world for cuts. 

Bruises, Sores, Ulccrs, Salt Riieum, Fe-
ver Sores, TOttef, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. I t is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Pri<« 
25 cents per box. For sale by Hunt & 
Hunter. . 

G R I G G S ' G L Y C E R I N E J S A L V E . 

The l>est on earth c.»n truly be said of 
Gngg's Glycerine s a l v , which i* a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, bums, 
wounds, and all other sores. Will posi-
tively cure piles, teller an l all skin erup 
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Unly|25 cents. For sale 
by J . Q. Look. 

NEW MILLINERY! 
MRS. O'HERON. 

Formerly of Canada, has opened a full 

line of 

S u m m e r M i l l i u c r y , 

In the store directly opposite the post-

office which comprises all the latest 

NEW YORK STYLES, 

having had over 20 years practicle ex-

perience In the Millinery Business 
we hope to be able to 

G i v e S a t i x f a c t i o u 

to the Ladies of Lowell and vicinity who 

favor us with a call. Special 

attention paid to 

DRESSMAKING & STRAW DRESSING 

East Side, Graham's BIk. Lowell, Mich. 

LOWELL 

STEAM MILLS. 
CUSTOM GRINDING A SPECIAL FY. 

. THE HOUSE KEEPERS SAY 

DOUGALL'S FLOUR IS 

THE Bt/ST IN TIIE 

MARKET 

and that is tbe only fecui-mood neces-
sary. 

Fresh Grouod Grsliam 
and 

« 

Choice Family Corn Heal 
always on hand. Cash puid for grains 

of all kinds. 

JAS. S. DOUGALL 
Lowell, Mich. 

The Old Reliable 
B O O T a n d S H O E S T O R E O F 

H O W K & B O S T W 1 C K 

H a v e t h e l a r g e s t a n d b e s t 

s e l e c t e d s t o c k e v e r o f -
f e r e d i n L o w e l l . 

C a l l a n d s e e f o r y o u r s e l v e s . 

BANK BLOCK, LOWELL MICH, 

P h o t o g r a p h s 
are now made by the! 

I n s t a n t a n e o u s P r o c e s s , 
AT 

S K d i t i i ' s G - a . l l e r 3 r -
For Groups. Old People and Babies, this process is especially ad 

I am taking the lead in all kinds of photographic work, am making aspecialtv 
of Cabinets, & have just added u new line of backgruumlM & ftcceaHomn-
something new. I also keep a complete line of picture frames. 

When you have time cull at my Gallery and get a first class piuture. 

M.O. SMITH. 
West.Sido Union Block. LOWELL, MICH.. 

LO WELL MARKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of each weeki 
By John Giles & Co., Lowell, Mich, 

VEQKTABLE8-
RuU Baga 28c 
Turnip 20 
Potatoes, idoeted Uoie 35c 

other klnd» 20o to 32a 
Hubhard iquuh 3 to 10c each 
Cabhago 3 to 4 o per head. 

POULTRY 
Oeese 8 & 9. Turteyr. 13 & 14. 
Dressed chicken 10 to 11c Duck to IS 

SEEDS 
CloTenjoed 00 Belli . 

No 2. 8 60 to 8 
Timothy Seed | 1 80 

HIDES 
Hides, Green OWc, dry lOto 14« 
Calfskin Green oc, dry, 15 
Deacon sklus 2fic 
Sheep Pelts 20 to 1 W 

WOOD 
Beoch & Maple, spill and delivered $ 
Oak, " " 160 

MISCELTiANEODS 
Butter choice fresli rot! 10c 

" lummer packed 10 to I4c 
Eggs pr dos fresh 15c 

x Buuns not hnd pkd 75 to 90 
Beans hnd pkd 1 00 to 
Cheese 14 selling 

NUTS 
GRAIN 

Wheat 72 Rud 7 paying 
Corn 20c bosket. Oats 2ftc. 

FRUIT.S 
Apples Green 12^ to 25c hu 
Apples dried per lb 3 to 4a 
Peaches drd per lb 12 to 14 
Blackberries lOc 

FLOUR AND FEED.(S«llltig) 
Flour No I Old Heth3 00 
Flour No 1 Roller proc 2 29 
Bran |19ton, middlings 915, 
Mlllfeud f l 30,^Cornm«al $1 ^ 

Dressed hogs $5 60 to $0 00 
Dressed beef to 00 to | 0 00 
Smoked horns 18c 
Smoked Shoulder 10 

anl c,lo Lnr B Tolow 5 to 
LUMBER 

Fine cainmon 927 to 110, Selected 
com S10 to |30. 2d beaded Vk Jring f20 
tofki , 2d BevsidngflS to $20 com |10 
to flN, Stock born brds Ixl21x.01x8$13 
com. some |12 
uldthl l l .TIm 

112. Com boards p omlscous 
Umber Joist and sctlng IT 14 

. P . enclng corn left $6 to tlO, F'g 
com 12 aud 14ft fS to $(>, Ship oull alienth 
lug and roof boirds | f to $8, lath 10C0 
pieces(2to 1250.10In. wrntd s ta r shin-
*1*81120,10In Not shinglest?. 10 'nch 
NoishinslcsilOO 

HEALTH IS WEALTH. 

TRIATME 

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain treat-
ment. a guaranteed speciflc for Hysteria 
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fitt, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alco-
hol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental de-
pression, Softening of the brain, result-
ing in insanity and leading to- misery, 
decay ai>d death. Premature old age, 
barrenness. Loss of Power in either sex, 
Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea 
caused by over exertion of tho brain, 
self-abuse or oyer-indulgence. One box 
will cure recent cases. Each __ box con-
tains one month's treatment. One dol-
lar a box or six boxes for five dollars. 
Sent by mail prepaid on receipt of pnbe. 
We guarantee six boxes to cure a n y 
case. With each order for six boxes, 
accompanied with five dollars, we w i l l 
send the purchaser ouY written g u a r a n -
tee to refund the monrjf if t h e . t r e a t -
ment doas not effect a cure. J . C. W es t 
& Co. sole Agents for Lowell Mioh. 

BALL & WAITERS 
Trans fe r , Omnlbns , H a c k n n d Baggage 

Line. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

To all hotels and depots and private 
houses. Your patronage solicited 

11 Front 
5 

All kinds of dressed lumber: also a large' 
quantity of Tamarack fencing for sale 
cheap nt my mill. MARK SHANKS, 

West Campbell, Mich. 

ARE 
YOU 
T i n e n o w A ^ t u u A b V A X i r 0 N u i n , n 

la w KI'H K <TnH fur 
IMICUIUMUUII, Ncvralgla, 
Sititli^ Bjilual AllmcnlL 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Fever .txl Ague, Maoris. 

iti'M liver and lodltestiod 
PiralycU, rpilepty 

u r i u o u . tUs 
Kidneys, Stomach, 
Spleen, Liver 
or AJIY part of 
the BODT, and 

£ve* a mild sooth-
R CUUUKST of 

BUXTKICITT, 
With wit Aol4> 
. In cenrtinctton 
It Udlffm-ntfrom 
any appliance 
made, and WAR-
r.ASi'KO as r» 

[Patented Peb. 2S, 1870.] / 
t AdCXTTsT O C T Z T E * 

THI lift IF THE 
ORGANS 

i s m t o u r m 

. . . - -c.- fi,rnl»h Abaoln te 1'roofof 
wtat we MT In Onr IltnMniied Pamphlet, Thr**. 
TjjMa n r— — 
ponssc. Our if 

s m v — 
of Hen, •eutrreo.or when K»led, tcents-
Our ippilaaccsarp Adapted to all Ageoi 

Boftrlnif from Umo Bock, WodcnrM of the Bploe-
with a tlrrd. languid, o r b e a r i n g d o n a foiling, 
wtw are Wervouarni l W e a k or MiObr from 
wocorrha-n, Ciiroulc iDlUmmatlon. or F a l l l a v a t 
the Woa ib , Sopprcaed .«• Invgutar kenitnjntlon, 

KLKOTUrc I TO warm tbe Feet, enrich the Blood. 
-MWOMtS iprcmit fold* nxl ubcuiimUem, 
Price, U .00 per pair. ficiMl *lze or «hoe m-och. 

AMEfilCAĤALVAHIC CO. 
O F F I C E S I 
W ~ in w m n / n . please uamo this paper. | 

T U T T ' S 

D I S O R M P I I D R D E R I D L I V K R 

eaaea of t be race. Tba* 

of food , I r r i t a b i l i t y of t m p e r T l S w 
«? l r lU . A f e e l i a g of hrtnm 

r w t -
da-

17IHU. A f N l l a c o f h a w t o c 
I )Ux la« ia ,F l«UoJ 

H e a r t , Dota b e f b r e t h e e 
o r e « T r i n e , O O m T I V , 
mandthetuecfft i 

ilsals. 

engera o f t h e •ystoaa. '* Drodnniii* Bone, 

aotlCBOal 

Mtueft or griping coi InterfeK 
wnrtrmd area 

ORAT JttAIB OB WHUXEB8 
BGLOSST Kiacs 

this DTK, Drngsrlau, 
or sont by expreso oa recc lpt o'f 

• Offlco, 44 Murray Street, N e W o r k . 
T I I N FI MANUAL OF USEFUL PC0EIPT8 FL FIEL 

bend «x cents ror pontage 
and recilve froo a costlybook 

'aof jroodi which will help al» of 
. . . „ wtlier aex, to wore money 

right away than anvthlrvolno in Uilx norld.. For 
8 X * w.)rkent absoliiteh- tore An 

" o w i d d r e o H C o . , AugaaU, Maine. 

l '{• JsP 
i S? C A M P A I G N S U P P L E M E N T . 

S C H U R Z A N S W E R E D . 

•Chief Justice Marston Eepliea 
to SohurVa Falsehoods. 

T b o M u l l i g a n L e t t e r s E x a m i n e d a n d 

A e e o s n t e d F o r . 

w — 
' On iba rronlflg o( October 7tb, the Hon. 

•V.-'.liMO Marstor, ex chief Juiilc* of the 
tuprene court o i Mlchlfan, del l rer td a mat-
tcrly fpeecb !n reply to the afeaek of Carl 

' fiebotl oa Mr. Blaine In regard to the Malll-
i letter*. From it the follow log extracU 

i made: 
JADIES ASD Oi imJtMiH—ft h u not bren, 

ay ;irlTl)*Ke or Rood for tune to at tempt 
0 make a political speech In the 
l u t ten yearf. I do not wish to be nn-
lerstood tha t ^urluK tha t . t ime I h t d en-

tirely lost wall Interest in politics or tha t 
1 had p a n no a teutloa to tbe political 
tauet of fne day. D u i l n j that time I had 
read, Ibtened and fcrmod opinions, although 
1 expreued tham not in public, and upon 
some of the quenlona of the day I had made | 
UR my mind from the Informatloa that I i 
then obiatneJ. Years ago lome questions 
that, a re aRltatlmi the people at 
the present day were brought forward 
and dtscus-ed, not only In congross 
but spread broadcast among the p-ople, who 
read for theuiselvet and oAme to conclus'.oni 
thereon. I had then read what were known 
as the Mnlllfan letters, and h.id come to a 
conclusion. I supposed tha t question was 
>otlrelv settled aud that the author of thoee 

. I c t U n had b on Tlndloitei by ref lec t ion 
' after re-clectlon, by placing Ulm In positions 

of nonor and political t r iut , and finding him 

true tn each and every instarioe. 
Of late days the ^ame question has been 

raked again. I remember when about 20 
years of age reading tbe speeones of one who 
then delighted mo and woe one of my early 
political educators. But a few short weeks 
ago he commenctd making apeeohes upon this 

question, discussing these letters, a i d draw-
ing from them oonolustuns different from 
what I bad drawn many years sgo; end re-
membering th* pleasure with which I had 
re.id his speeches on thoee occasions, I con 
d a d e d again to r e t l e ^ what hbhafl t o t a v 
egsin read tne argnments he had insde 
a r d iho evidence tha t lie i.Toduoed. so tha t 
I might booeetly and eoaicleiitlpa«Iy o«.ion 
t5 a correct conoluxlon. and if I had erieil 
in the conclu-lon that Iprer iously arrived 
at tha t I might revise it, and a t least vole 
In'ellKen'ly. 

" V I cons'd-r it the dutv of every clt!i»n to 
inform himself upon the polifcat Issues cf 
tbe d"V, to cast hie vote for one of the two 

ra t patties, and thus perform hie duty, i t 
c^waidly for him to remain at home, 

and I dccllne to do it, a n l It is equally 
ocwardly for one to throw his vote away by 
voting tor a third party, of whon; tdere 
is not the slightest po»-iblllty of elecnon. 
{Applause 1 I therefore p.-ocured the aign-

^ ment of the Hon. .Mr. Sohun tba t he had 
msde n thU ctty. and I r- ad it carefully I 
confess to yon t t 'a t tne first time I ra jd It 
over i t w i s with uftootshment, and I re-
turned and read It with amsaement as to the 
coneluslona which h t had drawn^ from tbe 
bvld't ce which he produced, and 1 a»k your 
- andld aitent on to-night whil? I direct vout 
attention to tha t argument. And t h a t ! may 
out misqu -te the honorable gen'leman, I wlu 
cuefine myself closely to the languace which 
tie then used, although In so doing I may not 
be qulto so intartsting aa I would like to he 
on an ticcaoten of this kind. I ask your cere 
fu l etloaUon. while I present the facte and 
charges to v twi. and tnen show the evidence 
npoc wfarofi is baaed. I do oot wish to do 

^ I t l n ^ n y caviUng snd teebntrat sp ln t . I 
^ wish to meet the quee>ion in tbe fnUett and 

broadest ex tens not only the ohar .o tnr,t he 
made, but from the evtdeqce end all t h . 
evidence I have been «ble t » ob'ain, to show 
you thot James 0 . Blaine stands pore before 
the Am«a- can people. 

THK CHAB'JV* SERIATIM. 

A generi l charge is made by Mr. Scburr: 
First, tha t Mr. Blaine belongs to t h s t class | 
of po'iticians who represent the principle in 

S public life that as much must be made as 
'na be made. Yon wiU see that this is a 

r e r y brood, genet •! and comprehensive 
charge; but he foilowa i t with this more 
specific rtafement that in 187G m m o r s - m a r k 
the btoguage, rnmora—arosi of the Union 
Pndfio railroad company having purohaeed a 
lot of Llt ' lo IVXJK &• Por t Smith bonds 
paying 164,000 therefor, and tha t 
these bond* when sold were worth 
but 116,000 to «30.006 Secondly, it was 
imnored that these i>ouds were b 'ugh' from 
Mr. Blaine, and tl+at the $64,000 pas 'ed mto 
bis hautiA Third, tha t such sum oald waa 
vastly Urger than the market value of the 
bond-, »«d « might be supposed Mr. Blaine 
bod done some kind of fkvor to the Lnlon 
Pacific railroad company, 'i1" these rumor* 
the speaker then give* a more definite deslg-

» nation by laytnc tha t t h o * afcnsa ' lonai 'e-
omie so serious t h w on Aptii Ui, 1870, Mr. 
BUiae am*e i" hia t ea t aod sai-t, firs*, 'he 
• f r y of thf $64 W0 wes not t rue; *• condly, 

. tho ownership of Little Rook i-onds was 
entiral . harmless, because t ba t r«ilroad com-
pany had absolutely uoihlng to do with the 
gdvornmeiit ond congrc^s; and, thirdly, thai 
he had pnid lull market p-lee for the 
Li t ie Rock bonds, like anybody floe. 
These are the tnree snecitic onarges 
which Mr. Schur* urderiook to prove by 
Mr. Bl«ine.'* words and pen to be n n t r u - ; 
and I coppoFe tne one 1 first etated Is *'eo to 
be iaken Into conUdt-rition, as that seems to 
croprober.d tbe whole, natnel?, that Mr. 
Blxioe bclot'gs to tha t class of poWUcian* 
who believe t h t t In poMn life as much must | 
b e n n d e a a c a n h e m a d a 

After he had tho* BJ*de his f p ' c i t h 
cli i r t f f , after ho had s u t f d tha t he was 
go ng to prove tbe t-rnth thereof,from the p-n 
l ud t t i p lips of Jame* G. B'alne—OOMCIOUS, 
a* it seem* to me, ot the fact that the evl-
dento which be WM about to 5«">dooe would 
not lustain the charge*—and althongli upon 
tha t occarion he had an audience of cit'sens 
belonsing to this city, compaaed Isrgely, as 
I have a right to presume, ol thu Democratic 
party, an audience tn no way favor-
able to MK HI sine, yet, .not 
satlsfled with the prejudice existing 
against him. ho ufompied t» create and 
rn l i rge tha t prejadlce and embitter it, so 
tha t he mlgbt ruak- a still deejwr ImpresMou 
bv tbe evidence tha t he would produce. For 
lhi* purpore he rec'ted the f a d that when-, 
Mullljcan cam*, to "Washington Blaine went 
there and betg^d of him t i let him b .ve 
those letters, went down upon hi* kn^es and 
in the utoie of his wife and hi* children 
askad that they begiven to him; snd y«t. 
when be made tha t recitil h* knew n* well 
aa any man could know, that," so far a« any 
fact c u l d b# proved to be untnir th.>*e 
facta that he r a t d a s to what Mr. Blaine 
said on tba t OOOlMOn were not borne o t t ond 
sns'amed by the endencc. [Or-at aoplau-e.] 
Mulligan himself us ' i f led tiiat upon two 
occasion* Blaine had lepea ed the same I i n 
g r a g a On one of those occa»lonieforMi<'»tely, 
Flacer and other* were present and t.iey tea-
t ify t ba t Blaine used no such luiuunue in 
their hesring upon that occasion, and Blaloe 
himself denied hawing made use of «ny nueh 
l*ngna|iL Yet tbe hon->rnble speaker UKei 
KuiUgoo'i stnry, end throw* aside all other 
•Ttdentt»lR tho case, fo r the very purpoee of 
MHudicIng hi) h «e*r*. Not only that, bnt 

[LJm ear* m e Ulcgraph (laabed *crwM the 
c m n t r r tiie msmn-r m which Mr. BUtfoe 
bad obtatpo l •.he»e letter*, and Blaiue. 
knowing tha t it would-be political death to 
him, than ramo befora the house aud pro-

\ fluoed theTLgSF. , : ; j 
TUB FACTS STATXD. 

And sgftto, my friends, what are tbe facts 
tnnttrenoe w ftaisxttcr? Tbayarathat 

Blaine had been endeavoring in vain to get 
the tub oommittee of congress, composed of 
two Democrat* from tbe South, men who bad 
been In tbe rebel army, and one man from the 
Mortti, bad in vain been urging them to hear 
the evidence which properly belonged to tbe 
mat te r under hmat lga t lon , make a report, 
and spread i t ' before the i>eopIe. But 
delay af ter delay qccurred. The con-
vention fo r tbe purpose of nominat-
ing the presidential candidate was eoon 
to be held, siid these letims were held back 
andeffoits were made to ret'sln tbem; and 
Mr. Blaine, a f t e r uslne every effort in his 

Eower to net the matter p r^en ted and to 
eeplrralovant maUer f rom the committee, 

ob t ake i the letters, and like an honorable 
man, conscious that there was nothing in 
them that ha need be afraid tu havd go 
before the American people, a t once a p -
peared in the halla of congress arose 
aud. holding the letters aloft, spread con-
sternation among his onemles by reading 
them to toe American people. fTre-
mendou* cheers.] l i e kept bank not 
a alngle ecra'on he hud reoelved. 
Every article and every letter tha t h^ had 
received on tha t orcision was read and pre-
sented to toe American people, and yet these 
fscts were not atated by tbo houomfte gen-
tleman with tbe frankntss and candor tha t 
they ought to have been. 

1 now cull your attention to tho two letters 
of J u n e and Julv and read from one of them. 
1 will not resd *11 of It, but will oml'. no part 
thst has a bearing upon tbe houorable gen-
tleman'* argument. Tbi* is tho letter of 
June 90, 180U; 

"Vour offBr to admit me to a participation In 
the ni<ir rallrmd enterpilM Is In ever/ rc*pect ss 
generous as I ooul • exni-ut or desire. I tlmnk 

rou very sincerely for It: and In this conneoilon 
wl*h to make a *u>g"llon of a aomewhar *«lf. 

ish charnoter. i t Is this; You itpeak of Mr. 
Cslo well'* oiler to dispone ot a sha H of his In-
terest to me. If he really deslrr* to do ao. I wisn 
he would tnako ihe prep osition deflnlte. Per-
haps if be wait* until (he full development of the 
enfrprlFO, he ma^ grow reiuoiant to part with 
hi* share: *nd I do not by thU mean unr dlstrutt. 
of him. I do not feel that I shall prove a dead-
head In the emerpnse if I o n o embsrk lu ft. I 
see rariou*channels In which I know I can hu 
uierul " 

And then, lu the letter of Ju ly 2.1869, he 
•»y«: 

•'MY DiCAn Fisnr.n-You N«V me If I am satis-
fied with the offer you mnka me «'f a hhare In1 

your oetr railroad enterprise. Of oonrse I am 
more than satUfled «Itb the term* of vour offer. 
I think It a most liberal proposition. If I hesitate 
at all it Is from conslderaUons In no way connnct-
ed with th i cnaracter of the offer. Your liberal 
mode of denllni; with all our bu«ln.*5f trans 
tions of the p u t eight years has not passed wiii -
out my full appreciation \Vh«i I wroie you •..> 
tlm Mth wa« Intended to briOK Caldwell to ndefl 
nlte proposlUon. That wa< all." 

Now. Mr. Bchurs points out who these two 
m^n Fisher and Caldwell were, and he point* 
out the f<ot also t h a t Mr. Blalno whs speaker 
o* the house ot representatives, and show* 
tho etnl 'cd position hs thus oocupisd, second 
onlv in the gorernment , and the powers and 

; position of the speaker. He then sUte* that 
tbo spesker was correspocding with these men 
to control a railroad enterprise, a land grant 
mad, thsuklng them for the offer* that they 
bad made him, tba t he asked for more, and { 
t ua t bo wouldMiot prove a deadhead, but j 
would mtke himself useful. Mr. Bcbvrz thou 
rea l two letters of Oct. 4, which I wiii not 
take your time to read at urrsent, bat 
simply refer to them. These letters 
call 'a t tent ion to hi* rulings while 
speaker. Mr. Bchurs ssserts t ha t they were 
writ cn as an inducement for Mr. Caldwell 
and Fisher to let him (Blaine) have tne inter-
est in the railroad he desired. Vou *111 
bear in mind throughout tha t dilsls tbe point 
ol tbe entire argument, tba t Blaine was oor-
rnpt ly using hi* position and iuflueucsas 
speaker, and held out inducements as to 
what he could do as such for the purpose of 
geUlmrthis Interest. Tho only evidence tbat 
is prodncsd fo r the pui-poes of maintaining 
these obarge* la the four letters to which I 
have callea your attention. There ia no 
admission made by Mr. Blaine outdde of 

'tbitin. BOQe uf bis speeches are cited t ba t 
b j o m d e f o r t h e purpose of maintaining l is 
charge. There is a contract referred to by 
the honorable speaker, bu t he did not read 
I t . I will at a later perloU of my address 
read it, so you may hear what is in It. 

He also makes amertlou of the fact tha t 
this u a land-grant railroad; and to tha t 
question as to the land-grant road aod the 
character of It, 1 shall have occasion to refer, 
to older t ha t we m a y ct^fine ourselves 
closely to the argument, I agiin, in a some-
what different form, call attention to the spe-
cific charge*: first, that Mr. Blsine had *oid 
(64,000 of Little Rock bonds to the Union 

| Pacific railroad company for more than the 
market value,^ and must, therefore, at the 
same time have done tha t companv a special 
favor therefor; s- coudlv, tba t l ib ownership 
of the Little Rocks wts harmless, as congress 
had nothing to do with t ba t company; 
thirdly, t ba t be had ptid fu l l market value 
for the bonds; and, fourthly, tha t Blaine's 
principles ss a politician are tha t a politic.^n 
is to nuke all be can. 

THK CHAROKd NOT BUSTAIKXP. 
Now, I call your attention candidly to the 

fac t tba t none of thee* let ters sastain any of 
tbe propositioL- tha t ho has here s 'ated, 
unless i t may be the second, te reference to 
the fas t t ba t congress had nothing to do with 
this railroad company. The first, third and 
fonrth propositions these letters have no 
be«ring upon, and in no way tend to sustain; 
and in order tha t you may follow more 
closely and ascertain what they do tend to 
suppor' , I call your attention to w h a t j 
the letters prove, If anything. They show,, 
firs!, tba t Fisher had offered to admit Blsine ; 
to a participation in t h t new railroad • nter-
pnse, and t b a t Mr. Blaine considered the 
offer as generous es be OOBJIV expect 
or desire. SeconJ-T, t ha t Fisher 
bad spoken of Mr. Caldwell also oflerlmt 
to dispose of • share of bis .'ntsrest to Mr. 
Blfune. Thirdly, that If Mr. Caldwi-ll really 
d-sired to sell an interost, he should mike a 
definite proposition, so Mr. Blaine could 
know what to depend upon. And fourthly, 
if Mr. Blaine conoln 'ed to embark in the 
enUrprbe he would not prove * d e a d -
head, ss beaaw vari'in* chsnnelsin wmch he. 
knew he could make himself nsefnl. This, I 
s ty , la the fair tendency o b t h e letters, and 
it will bo seen tbat they ao not refer to 
Union Pacific bonds or a sole of bonds to tbe 
Union Pacific company at all. [AppUuse.] 
They do not refer to Little Rock n n d s or to 
bonds of a n y kind. They do nc. rofer io a 
aali or rift of bonds or seen • ities of any 
Kind, and certainly do not tend to show tha t 
Mr. Blaine h«d conferred -my favors upon ihe 
Union Pacific railroad oumpany, or t ha t 
such company was under any obligations to 
him whatever. 

TBI LRTTKRS AltALTZRD. 
I desire you to follow mo closely while I 

analyze these letters, because yon will see, 
when I come to t ha t pa r t upon which Mr. 
Sohun telies as sustaining n portion of bl* 
argument, tha t he has entirely misconceived 
the language u«od and Attempted to apply it 
to » foreign ma t t r. d in cly contrarv to the 
letters themselves and the oI)|cct and Intent I 
ol tne wi i ta r the io- f . [App a u ^ ] 

W t a t , then, *ns th'- ofter ma ieby Fisher 
or .Cslawell to Mr. Blame? i l u v o shown j 
you what il wss not. Listen t.» me while I 
snow you what it wnis. I t was, quoting 
from the letter, "a panicipatlon tn iho now 
railroad enterprise." Thot is the langnsge. 
My fr iend says Caldwell snd F u b e r 
wore engaged in tbe enterprise of building 
tha t road. The letter ag«ln says, ' 'You 
s.ioke of Caldwell's offer to dispose of a share 
ef his i n t e m t t o mc." Mr. Blaiue, wbeu in 
congress, in clear and explicit ti-rms, stated 
iba t the offer was to sell him an interest iu 
the road htd, in the construoilon of the 
road, so tha t he might share with those two 
men in the building aud construction of it. 
You have nut only Mr. Blaine's statement in 
oungiets: yen have f rom Mr. Soburz's state-
rnui.t, you have from the letieri tocuaelves 
the fact tha t the enterprise thai he w it nsknd 
t o shsre tn wo* an enterprise of buildinc the 
road, and bed no rafen-nee to bonds or rbe 
tale of bonds at all. [Appiause.] These letters 
sMiw tha t Mr. Blaine waa entirely satlslied 
with tbe offer t ha t was made blm. 
tha t Le considered it generous, snd 
that, in calling attention to the offer made by 
Caldwell, he waa mere<y deainta* of knowing 
what the share wos, ond the purpose, ex-

trested In the letter it-^olf, was that b<i might 
now just what be oould depend upon. 
Let me illustrate. Any man or you here 

to-night deeires, if you please, to purchase a 

lot whereon to build a residence: you have full reply to it, and upon it* face an honest 
t w o o r m o r e i n view, and you are talking end honorable one. [Cheers.] These let-
wlth two or three different men. A n y o n e " • ' • • • *— — m - . . . . f • 
who has resided in tbls c i ty fo r a few months 
and thinks of purchasing a lut whereon he 
may erect a hous', if lb becomts known, as I 
cau testify, he will have a dozen men after 
him every day to sel1. You then enter Into 
negotiations with somo man and be makes 
you an offer not entirely satisfactory. If you 
please; and while you are negotlatlnn on 
that subject another approaches you. 
In reply to the second vou stale f rankly; 
"Whether I can purchase from you or not 
Is uncerlaln, bccause I have been offered a 
lot by another party; while tha t Is pending, 
untll.l ascertain whether I get i t or not,I can-
not give you a definite answer, and I wish to 
know from this first man wb&t he is going to 
do definitely, so t ha t I may know what 
arrangements to make." So In tbis matter, 
my friends, Mr. Bloine, when he wai being 
urged to take an interest lu certain 
other mntterf, knowing If he purchased 
tba t interest f rom Caldwell, to assist In 
building the road, tba t he would have to 
invest money in it, until he had a deficite 
proposition from Mr. Caldwell he could not 
say whether the menus he had on hand oould 
be u«ed for what Fisher desired or not. And 
I have already stated i t is de s r ly estab-
lished tha t it w t s an Interest in the enter-

f riso tha t waa being offered him. Whon 
have stated wha t the offer mado 

WDH, and tbat i t did not rsfec to bonds, 
you have a key to w h a t ' follow* in the 
same letter. You have tho key to the lan-

— • • - • •- » - ' - - I I — -

Suage, "1 do not think tha t I shall prove a 
end-head in the enterprise if I once should 

embark In it. 1 see various channels in which 
I know I can be useful ." 

What does it meant There two men, Ctld-
well and Flsher.lhsd uuderiaken to build that 
rotd. They had offered to Mr. Blame an in-
terest In tuat enterprise so that he might 
come in and a isbt tbem. He replied to tbem 
in the letter referred to: "If i do engage 
with you in that euterpriso, tbe building of 
the road, 1 know I shall not prove a dead-
head m it. I see Tarious channela In 
which I can make myself uselul." My 
friend ScLarz says this ' means that he 
would corruptly Inflnence legislation, 
In violation of bis ooustitntionKl oath, 
to assist thsse men, and tha t no other 
answer la possible; nnd yet what was the 
fsctl They were about to engage iu tho 
building of tha t road. Mr. Blaine says tha t 
he knows be would not be a dead-head if he 
engages with them. And what dues he 
mean? What is he to do! Doee he mean tha t 
he thould go and with his own bands shovel 
gravel, tha t he ahall lay the tiea o r tbe 
rails or drive tbe spikes? Does i t not mean 
that, llko others, when he engagee In an 
enterpri te of t b a t kind there would' 
be oonds to negotiate, rooneya to 
raise, stock subfCrlptloDS to collect, secu-
rities t o negotiate, tho sinews necessary to 
carry on and construct tbe rotd, snd that lu 
tbi* dirrction ho honorably aod legitimately 
can make bimaelf naeful? [Applause. I Here 
sit* a man to night, Gen. Alger, w b o b u t a f e w 
montba ago midertook to construct a railroad 
f rom a point a few miles north of Bay 
City op toward Alpena. l a s k y o n , did bo 
prove a deadhead in tha t enterprise I 1 ask 
vou, did he go and with his cwn hands 
build tha t road, or did he alt here in his 
ofli o In Detroit, call In others to 
assist, and with his own money, hia 
own means, hia own credit and the credit 
of hi* friends, raise money and rslse moans 
and construct the road in an honorable man-
ner, not proving a deaH-hesd, simply to sit 
and draw his share of tbe prontsl [Applause.] 
Aud so I ray, my trlends, when Mr. Blaine 
In t ha t letter wri 'es to these men. "If y o n 
will sell me an interest in ths t enterprlso 
I will not nrove a dead-besd," he meant he I 
would perform his duty in every- respect in 
an bonorsble manner, as it would have 
been bound to do. [Renewed applause.] 
I ask you to-sight, i s t h s t not only tbe ror-
rect answer to. the question and a 
solution of the language o. the letter, 
b u t is i t not the plain and the only proper 
construction tba t can be placed thereoni a 
construction which each aud every man of 
* « a wouid ask abould your language or your 
u t t e r * dt- your contract* be brought into 
cour t t If not, m y frionda, when you ge t in-
to the courts, if thay would nndert tke to 
place a wrong and corrupt oonatruction up-
on your langn 'ge , where there was a doubt 
abont It, if they would at tempt to do ao 
when tbe clear meaning and the dear object 
stands out aa k this, there is scarcely 
a man In this audience who would not by 
the same method of reasoning t e proven cor-
rup t and unworthy of the respect of his 
feuow-dtizena. [Cesers.] 

THI OCTOBIB LITTIHI 
I again call your attention to tbe two 

let teis of Ocf. 4. My friend, in s tar t ing 
out, makes a somewhat astonishing remark, 
which contains, in my opinion, a g rea t deal 
of wisdom. He says those two letters were 
not written npon the same d a y without 
'fcome object. • I n all my experience I have 
hardly ever known of a person n&dertak-
ing to wri te a letter unless he had 
an object in view, except i t might be 
a . young m a n writing a love-letter; 
and having tried that, I do not know 
but tha t in my time I may have sent some 
off without having any vory definite or 
d e a r object in view. ' [Laughter.] But 
he violates tba t rule to whicb I referred 
a monynt o r two ago, o t taking t be fa i r 
and reasonable construction, but places 
one of his own apparent theories on 
these letters. And what Is i t t I again quote 
from Mr Schors. Ha savs: "Unque*tlon-
sbly be wrote these leuers for tbe purpose of 
offering to Mr. Fisher and Mr. Caldwell an 
inducement for getting blm tha t additional 
interest in the railway enterprise for which he 
was asked." E e does state it very clearly 
and very emphatically; and I ask you what 
proof there ia upon which to base such a oon-
ciusloD or to draw such an inferenoe es he 
doe:-! Turn to the letter* themselves, be-
cause they aro all hs produce*; and let roe 
call your at tention to them, aod show vou 
tne object ns stated in those letters. Mr. 
Schurz does not find a n y f au l t with 
the writing of the first on tha t day, 
because tbore was nothing in tha t tbat bo 
could find any fault with; but i t was t be f«ct of 
his writing tbe second letter on tbe same day 
th s t be did find f tu l t with. And n>member 
be rays, ' unquestionably tbe writing was for 
the purpose of offering an inducement to 
thesn men to give him an interet t In t ha t 
road." I read the flint sontouce of the second 
letHr nnd will ask any business man present 
if i t does not state tbe object Mr. Blamo bad 
in view; "My dear Mr. FiTher—I have en-
closed c.iutracte of the parties named in my 
letter of yesterday Tbe remaining contracts 
will be completed as rapidly as olronm-
stsnoes will permit ." 1 ask you wha t the 
object was In writing tha t letter t W a s i t 
not, as expressed in the fitst sentence 1 have 
just read, for the purpose ot endosing con-
tracts thac Mr. Fisher was edtltled to, and 
tha t were in Mr. Blaine's bands t Was tha t 
corrupt f W i * t h a t " unquertlonably fo r the 

| purpose of offering an inancement to these 
men to give htm sn interect In tba t road f" 
1 ask t o n again, busines* men, when you re-
ceive or have occasion, even on the same 
day, to wrfto a a- cond letter to some correu 
riondent, do >ou do i t with a corrupt or im-
prdpor purpose or motive? If a business man 
thould enclose an accouot or contract to an-
other. or send a claim or aooonut against 
blm, is It improper for bim to write the sec-
ond letter on tbe same d a y ! In this let ter 
Mr. Blaino refers to the Caldwell proposition, 
and I ssk your atteniion again while I read 
f rom the letter t o show tha t be bad no such 
obj> ct as Chargod, and tha t be referred 
to it f T V - emirely other and different pur-

" Y o u urge n o t o make as much a* I 
Irly can ont of th? arrangement into which 

we have entered. I t ia natural I should do 
my utmost to this end. I am bothered by 
only one tbiog, snd tha t I* tbe IndeUulte ar-
rangement with Mr. UaldweU," 

Flshor having written a letter t o Mr. 
Blaine, of whlcn this was partly in 
reply, urging Blaine to make a l l be 
cpuld out ol a certain other arrangoment 
whicb I will call your attention to hereafter. 
Mr. BUine says, " I t It natural that .1 ooould 
do So;" but hs eaya, "There is one thing th s t 
bothers me, and one reason why I cannot do 
so. ̂  H e points out whst t ba t was, namely: 
the undefined and unfulfilled offer made him 
by CUdwdl , and say* while it rematned' in 
that condition he oould not do aa he other-
wise r o u l d . I insert tha t Mr. Blaine conld 
not refer to this matfe-r a t all for t he pnr-
poee aa atated by Mr. Scbnrz, bnt in answer 
to the statement hi the letter f rom Mr. 
Fisbex t o h i a : a n d i t WM a complete a n d ! 

tors, established two proposllious: First, 
the pr imary object in writing tha t letter 
was bocaiisc uf t he contracts cn-
Cloted thei t in; and secoudly, the ref-
erence therein to thn Call well inter-
est was given as a reason why he, Mr. 
Blaine could not otherwise have gone into 
another interest, namely, the sile of bonds, 
which was not • xpressed in tbe letter. Mr. 
S s h u n ' s sisertion tha t these letters were 
written with a corrupt motive is untrue. 

THE KAMOUH-RLLINO. 
The ruling made by Mr. Blsine, t ha t so 

much has been said about, was made on the 
Uth of April of that soma year. At that- t ime 
neither Caldwell, Flsher 'nor Blaine hod any 
Interest whatever in this , Little Rock road, 
snd did not h a v e ' for. some thfee months 
afterward*. I t was aho«t six mon'h* af ter 
when Blaiue, in lookinz over his record AS 
tpeike. of the house, cahis across the ruling 
and in conversation wiUi PUher, and fz: bis 
correspondence alto, called attention to the 
fac t . I will «how you» as J,proceed in this, 
that there w as no leaaouIn the rulings t ba t he 
n u d e on that occasion, the correctness of 
which no one doubts in tbe idiglit'*Ht degree, 
no reason in relations tydsting between the 
partl-s six months afterwards,why be should 
not have called attentiotytf it. 

I THE BONO Kfsanus. 
Mr. Sohurz't next charge is tbat Mr. Blsine 

was not correot m bis *'.|tsraent tha t he had 
nothing to do with the bonds whicb were 
sold for #64,000 to the Union Pacific railroad 
company. I state to yon with all candor and 
honesty tha t there is n o t 0 tingle particle nf 
evidence tending iu tbe tllghtest degree to 
show that Mr. Blaine ever had any 
interest in those hoods whatever or 
anything wba'ever to d9 with them, 
I state It broadly aud em-
phatically, Tbe evideucc, on the contrary, 
1* clear tha t he did not. I ctnndt repeat the 
evidence here to-night—It would requ l r . too 
much time; bnt let me state the f s o u in ref-
erence to these bonds. The evidence show* 
thst Thomts A. Scott , who wai a t one tlm* 
preaident of the renhsylvanla line of 
railroad, had pUrchssed m f m Mr. Csld-
well the bonds In qtieatloo. and tha t 
Mr. Blaine bad not|ilug whatever . to 
do wltb tn em; t ha t afMrwards Mr. 
Bcott w** appo.nted-, president of the 
Union Pacific railroad company, and as such 
he perronned ve-y valuable servlqes fc* 
that- company: His services were so valu-
able tha t in bis opinion tbe salary which his 
predecetsor bad received i i president of t h t t 
company, $8,000 per yeat', was not sufiiolent 
to pay him for tbo sorvlirs he had thus per-
formed, and t h e ' ofllcers of tbe road 
agreed with him'-tn that, respect, ye t they 
were unwilling, for some rott>on, io pay him 
the salary he deelred and spread i t upon tbe 
books, lest it In, somk way might in-
jure tho company, ftese bonds which 
Scott owned ot the Fort Smith & Lit-
t le Rock road he b a d pledged. The 
Padfic railroad company purchased the 
bonds psying 161,000 fo r them, although they 
were worth but about fiO.OOO a t the tlmo, 
intending tba t the difference between tbe 
$20,000 and tbe $84,009 woft 'dbe received by 
Mr. Scottand retalnedby bim as compensa-
tion for tho eerviceehe hid performed, and 
in tha t way his sa lary be lucre <sed. Thomas 
A. Scott, Andrew Camtt ie , Mor on, BUsi & 
Co.. and President Dillon or tbe Union Pacific 
were *11 agreed in saying tbat such were the 
fs£tB,and tbat J ames O. Blaine never heard 
of them. [Great applan«4] "And as a l u t 
witness, if oue more was wanting, Caldwell, 
hlmselt In Europe a t the time building rail-
roads, sent a . cablegram »cro«s to Proctor 
Knott , ono of the Democratic committer, i 
tha t blslno bad nothing to do wl tb the bonds, 
and that csblegram Knot t t r i ed to suppress. 
[Tremendous cheer*.] TnAlsbowr tbe evident 
fairness of Depiocratto invi^tlgatilig commit-
tee*. [ A p p l i t a a J I a ' f u r i y o u I expected, in 
the light of tbe evidence^ Jliat t be honorable 
gtntleman, when In thb . a lQr , ' would have 
had ihe candor and tbe bAw'-y to a d m h the 
fact , ths t while t ha t cbarg* was mads, i t was 
overwhelmingly *howj | f t ' 
evidence. But be did no 
alone dtd not admit the f1 

you he repeated tbe eh 
with it another, so tb»t Ii 
possible, hi pressing his« 
evidence upon tbe one, 
cbsrge in Ruoh a mannsr 
would apply to both; and I submit he 
did this witn the evidesV iatcatton of deoelv-
ln f . 

MB. s o n u n z BKARim rALSK WITSE88. 
Let me oall your attestidu to what be did 

couple it with and r i i abb^aa ld . Mr. Scbnrz 
t poke of the deciaratloa Mr. Blaine made in 
tbe house of repreaentatires on the 34th of 
April, 187% before this iover t^at ion which 
brought ont the Mulligan letters took place, 
bi which be said t ba t l a t h e first place he had 
nothing to do with the Northern Pacific 
$64,000, and bis holding ot 4 e Little Rock 
bouds was an entirely bonect matter. Let 
us *ee what be, Blaine, tbon said: "As to t he 
qufrtion of propriety in a m«mb*r of con-
gres* holding an tnveetmeoi o f this kind, i t 
must be rememhered tha t t he bonds were 
granted to the state of Arfcanstt and not to 
th* railroad company; tbat t he oompany de-
rived its life and 'vafneand franchise wholly 
from tho state, and to thd s ta te tbe company 
is amenably and answenbls and not in any 
sense to congress"—meaning, as Scbnrz said, 
to oonvey the Idea that i t was just as right 
and proper for him to purchase tbote bonds 
ss i t wss fo r bim to purohuse a lot In 
Augusta. And then, Mr. Schurz ss.rs, "he 
(Blaine) went on to aay tbat A land 
grant road had nothing to oo wlih 
tbe government of thb United Stati l , 
and tua t Its value waa not in eny way sub-
ject to tbe action of t h s t government, and 
espedally not to t be action of congress." I 
aay to you to-night, a f t e r a careful eramlna-
tlonof the recoid*, t h a t James 0 . Blaino 
never o i te red such words. [Applause]. 
Why Mr. Schurz thought it nece<sirykto go 
beyond tbe record aod p u t words i n Ms 
mouth t h a t be n e w had uttered, or the Rem-
bltnca thereof , I am sure I know not. 
I might adopt tbo language of the honor-
nble gentleman when, in speaking of Mr. 
Blaine In reference to aootber matter he said I 
he ot tered an untruth, knowing It to be un-
true. for the purpose of deceiving, and then 
ask-what t ^ a t meant [Applause.] 

Remember tha t thelaugj iaee which he thus 
first quoted was tbe Bt»|rben( made by Mr. 
Blaine t ha t this j w r o a d company 
derived Its i lfe. l t* f ranoi t -e end ita nghU 
from the s t a t e In* which f t was organized, 
end not f rom tbe gover9i(lNlt of the United 
States, and tha t It w*s {HQber for blm there-
fore to purchase the boattl of tnat company; 
and t be honorable sp$4ker in tbls city 
>eterred to these la&d-cfebt companies and 
to the fact t h t t t h e m were land grant 
companies i n this t tato, I desire to llinstrate 
this question by a raferorp to tbe land-
grant compsniek ia th is state, and ascertain 
whether it was right for M t Blaine to pur-
chase or h o f Congrttfi granted to t be state 
of Michigan certain lands to aid in the con-
struction of railrosds ia Michigan. I t 
granted to the state of Aricantas lands under 
precisely t he same texpis, the only differ-
ence in the two acts be iw tbat Arxau-
sasgot even numbtred seouons, while in 
Michigan they wers the - odd numbors. 
Tbese facta I am going to speak of 
now are famlllsr to msny of you. Tho 
Isneutge of the a c t of cmgres* was: 
"Tbat there be and U frreby granted 
to tba state of Michigan, to aid in the con-
s'rnction of certain railway^, certain odd 
unmbered sections of lai<d, wlthm a cer-
tain s ix o r twelve mile Pmit;" aud these 
lands were granted to the state to dispose of 
for t h a t purpose as the state thought 
proper. Oue of the fine* of road was from 
Am boy, by w t y of Laming, to Traverse 
Bay, and af er tba lands bud been tnns 
granta l to this state a corpornt on was 
formed, a n d you will all betr m* wimes* ths t 
corooraiion* in this s ' a te for Mich p u b i s e s 
are no t formed under a special act of the leg-
islature, but they ore formed under a 
general act of t h e legislature, under 
which the requisite number d r more, 
may fo rm & corporation. A corporal ion 
was formed known as tbe Amboy/ 
Lansing A Ti-.verse B a y railway comptny, a 
corporation which douhllcse mtny of you 
haye never b-ard of, for the purp"*« of 
budding one of those line* ot road. ' Af te r i t 
was organized, .whils It bad its ^ w n 
capital and oould proofed and get 

i be unt rue by the 
tao i t ; aod be not 
ilt, bn t I submit to 
p g e . and coupled 
to mlflht as far as 
•Trnnient and the 
Jbuple it wltb tbis 
^ • the ovidsnce 

such means as it was able to 
for tbo purpose of building tbe roal , ye t it 
bad no right to those lands, and there was 
only oue source f rom which i t could obtain 
th t t r i g h t It wts la this e t t te to grant tha t 
r ight precisely as i t was In Arkansas to grant 
a similar right to the Little Rock road. The 
Amboy, Lansing & Traverso Bay railroad 
company had no r ight to the lands, nor to an 
acre of thain; b a t the state of Michigan, 
undo# whose laws it had been orga-
nized, and from whicb it had derived 
all Its powers snd Its rlehts, to which 
la tbe language of James (1, Blaine It was 
amenable, the state of Michigan confeircd 
upon t h t t company tho lauds appllcible to 
the bilildloe of tlmt road aud enabled ths t 
company, by building so many miles of 
its road, to e t ru a certain number of 
sections of those lands, with the right to sell 
them af te r they were thus earnei . 

If tbe leglsltture of this state thus con-
ferred that land upon the Amboy, Ltns iag 
& Traverse Bay railroad comptny, I a«k 
you what power congress h t d to Interfere 
with, or to add one Jot or tittle thereto, or 
t tko ono from It. And 1 assert to-ulght, 
wi thout the slightest fear of successful con-
tradiciion, that congress had no more power 
over it than I have. [Applause.] In a qii»i-
tion that was af ierwnras raised nod brought 
before the supreme court of tbis state i t wts 
decided, the opinion written by Chief 
Justice Cooley, tnnt the g ran t was a present, 
b'Minty to the stale, to encouraee the build-
ing of railroads, and for tbo purpr su of con-
structing the roads, tho stato might have 
gone on under tba t set uf congress and sold 
the lands as the road was being construeteu 
and |iald tho money over to the company; 
•nd tbe court decld- d In tba t same csso 
fur ther that tho title was so clear and 
beyond all question in the state tha t 
when tbe deportment at Washington 
i«aU||d a pstent for some ot tbe lands to a 
resl ient in this s t t t e , the pi tontee got abso-
lutely t o title whatever tbere'o. liecause 
there wsi no title iu the United States gov-
ernment. [Applause.] And yet Mr. Hcliu-z 
asierted tha t the United States government 
or pougrcss could control tbe land in some 

/ h e r e was one way, and only one way, in 
which congress could have any control. 
If tbe rood was not built within the 
time specified—I think ten years—then 
the Und* would be forfeited, those that 
were nnearnod, and revert to the gov-
ernment of the Uni ted 'B 'a tes , hut the 
supreme court of the United States has 
decided that no mat ter how many 
years might have elapsed, ten, twelve, 
nfteen, or tweuty, so long ns con-

f ;ress took no action, the title wonld remain 
a the siate, and the company could go on 

aad esrn ihe land, and a* they earned it tbe 
t i ' le would pa»8 to the company on the cer-
tlflca-e of the governor of tho state tha t they 
bad earned the Und, and no patents were 
neces-ary. [Applause.] Not only that, but 
the old Amboy, Lanslog & Traverse Bay r»ll-
road, after It was thus organlred, a f t e r 
tha t valuable grant had thus beon conferred 
u p m It, a f te r it hod been endeavoring for 
year* to get t he aid and tbe money mcesonry 
to build tne road, and. If I recollect rightly, 
had built a email portion, f rom Uwosso to 
Lansing, c l i o d the " ramsharn , ' ' aud earned 
a par t of tbe grant, i t was unable 
to -coapUte the same. Another com-
pany wo* formed, the Jackson, Lan-
sing and Saginaw railroal company, and 

I whenthotcompany wasformedandwasdesi r -
1 ou* of obtaining the grant, it did not g o t o ! 
cooertss to get tb*m to tAke the grant from 
tbe Amboy and Lansing company and 
confer It npon them, because they 
knew congress cauld not do I t Thoy 
did not even go to tbe legislature of tbe 
state, bu t recoenlring the fact tba t t he Am-
boy, Lansing & Traverse Boy railroad com-
pany bad the power under tbo legislation and 
under Ita charter to control tbls Und, tbe 
J«ckson, Lansing & Saginaw made a con-
tract with tbem for its right under the grant 
and then went before tbe Michigan legisla-
tu re and bad tBto coflffacB ratif ied 
and coagress h t d nothing to do with iu I 
submit t ha t when these lands were n a o t e d 
to the state of A r k a n m and Ai* Fot t Smith 
road WM organlited a t a corporation under 
the laws of t ba t state, and when tbe legitla-
ture of ' tbe atate bad couferred 
tbls g ran t npon tbem i t WM as 
fa r beyond the pow.ir of congrBea to in-
terfere with It In any way whatever as it 
wonld be fo r thU andienoe to-nlxht. a n d I 
say. therefore, tha t when Jtroe* O. Blsine 
said ths t congress had nothing to do with I 
tbat matter, t h t t tbe oompany bad derived I 
ita right and its franchise f rom tbe s ta te and 
it was amonablo to it, he uttered what lo 
low and in fact wa* the simple and explicit 
t ruth. [Great applause.] 

o n MORI CHARGE. 
But anothef obarge U made, and. it is one 

Vbat a great many people do not 
seem to nnderst tnd. Quoting from Mr. 
Blaine, Mr. Schurz Mys: "In common 
with hundreds of our people in 
New England and other parts of tbe country, 
I bought some of those bonds, namely tbe 
Little Rock bonds, no t a very large 
amount, paying fo r tbom precisely a t the 
same rate tha t others paid. I never did, 
and I do not believe tha t t he LitUe Rock 
companv, which I know U controlled by 
honorablo man, have parted with the bonds 
to any person, except at tbe regular price o f ! 
their *ale." 

Now,-Mr. Sobdrzs&ys, "When Mr. Blaine 
says tha t , he knew that a contract w u in ex-
Utonoe, a copy of which I have in my hand, 
and which I might read if i t were not too 

i long, be knew a contract was in existence, in 
accordance with which $130,000 of land grant 
bonds were t o pass t o bim, a n d $32 500 
first-mortgage bonds, not in considera-
tion of payment of money, but 
in oonsideratioa of certain friends ef 
Mr. Bialue's baying other bonds from tbat 
company and their paving fo r 
tbem. Those $130,000 of land-
grant bonds aod the $33,50# of first-
morgage bonds were given to Mr. Blaine 
without his payine a single c e n t And bo 
knew more than tbat: be knew what after-
wards oame to light, t b a t there was a memo-
randum book in existence, written in his own 
handwriting, showing tha t ho actually re -
ceived $130,000 of t i n bonds and also $15,150 
in money, without his ever paying a single 
red oent'for the whole thing." 

Now, my fellow citiztns, I confess to night1 

that In all m y rxperienoe in listening to and 
bearing argument- , in all tbe experience I 
have bad in weighing testimony, I never 
found any one y e t nor heard of any one 
who apparently WM willing to t ake 
one d a o ' e of one sentence ont 
of the evWienoe, and, holding tha t 
o p b y 1 toe If separated from wha t 
preceded I t and at tempt to show 
what It referred to and use tba t 
M tbe olMr evidence of a fact, 
discarding and throwing aside all th* 
other evidence npon the subject. And I 
submit to-night that any suoa course is a 
dangerous one. If yon will permit 
ma to sdopt tbe same course I 
can. In four words, prove to the 
satisfsctioa of many people tba t the Bible 
iu r l f teaches there is no God, contrary 
ts> every other nagc and every oHier sentence 
tba t Is in it. [Applause.] "The fool bath 
said In bis hea r t there 1* nn God." If you 
will take the last four word*, standing alone, 
they will prove all that I have sa id . 
This ia unfa i r ; it is un ju t t . I t is not t rue , 
and when Mr. Schurz made that assertion he 
must have made one t h t t be knew tbe evi-
dence would not be*r him out in. To this 
I desire now to call your attention. Mr 
Scnurz knew tna t t be overwhelming 
w e l f i c of testimony was t h e ' o ther 
way. What are the facte! Tho f^cts 
are tba t these men, who bad en-
gaged in tbe building ot tba t road, 
found it very difiicuit to raise 
money. They bad Issued what was known 
as the flrst-mortgnge six per cent, bonds. 
They had also U-ued land {,'rant bonds, and 
they had preferred stock and common stock; 
and this ttock WHS placed ia the market, or 
ra ther the first^mortgage bonds were placed 
in the market, aud they were 
sold a t difTerent prices, as tes-
tified to b y several wltreescs—90 cents. 75 
c e n t 50 cents, reahzinii: f rom 45 to50 coats on 
a dodsr; snd tha t with the stlo of the first 
mortenge bonds, land grant bonds, pre-
ferred stock «nd common stock was given 
M a bonus, In other words four 
for one. aa some of th» witnesses 
expressed i t Aud the witnesses also 
agree, even Mulligan, t ha t tbe bcuds which 
Blaine sold and disposed of, M 1 shall show 

—, i 

you, roallze'l to Fisher and Caldwell precisely 
the >ame price that they were receiving from 
others In tbe market. 

Now, n great many people, or some 
at lets t whom 1 hayo heard talk, 
teem to think tbat Mr. Blaine, did 
not buy bauds to sell them us 
his own, tbat he treated and sold tbem on 
commission, and they rely upon the contract 
which i hold lu my hands, and which I desire 
to read to you as proving that fact ThU 
is a contract between Mr. Blaine and War-
ren Fisher: 

WntnEAn: I have this day entered Into agree-
meot with A. nnd P. Cohurn nnd sundry other 
parlies resident In Maine, lo deliver to them wr-
laln specified mnounta of th-- commuu stook, 

Creferred stocif, and flr«t mortKagn bonds of t-ie 
ittle Hook & Ifort Smith railroad com-

pany upon said parties paylnu' to me 
(he ngfrregnto sum of $140.1)00, which 
several agreementt am witnessed by J. O. Blaiue 
anddeilverei to suld panies by said Dlalne: now 
this agreement wUoesie* tna t upnn the due ful-
llllmrtit of the several contrnuts referred to. by 
the payment of tbe $130,000 nnd for other 
valuable consideration* the receipt of «hl>'h 
Is acknowledg d, I hereby agree to de 
liver r o J . O . Wslne. or order, as the rame mar 
com-* Into my band* as assignee of the contruot 
f- r building the LllileRock & Fort Smith rnll-
ro id, tho following securille*. namely; 
O* the land bond*, 7 per cents., 
•1.10,000; of ihe first mortgage bonds. 
gold sixes, 532 100. And these $130,000 of 
land bonds nnd $34,500 of first mortirRKe bonds. 
tnus agreed to bo delivered to sold Illalne. are 
over and above tho aecurltle* aureed to be de 
livered hy W.irren Fisher, Jr. , assignee, to the 
parti-* maklnK tht coi trncts, whiuli partlrs, 
with the several amount* lo he paid by each, and 
the t ' cu r I -s to tw r o f red by each, 
aro named In a mrmorundum on the next 
psge of this sheet. Ana it Is further aRreed thnt. 
ID the event of any one of said parties f illing to 
pay tlx* amount >ilpiila^d. then lbs amount of 
seoiirlll«8 to IM) delivered to add Dlalne under 
this asreement shall ne reduced hi the Kiime pro-
portion that the deficit of payment heirs to the 
aggretrale amount arre-d to i»« paid. 

WMNKN FISIIKR. JK.. assleneo. 
Beor in mind that a conlract hnd boon 

entered into botweon Fioher aod Blaiue. 
undor which Blaine h*d a right to certain uf 
these botfds. Then a contract wnsonte'od 
Into betweon Blaine aud the parlies to whom 
he sold bonds, and then tbls third oontrsct 
which 1 hove Just reud WM entered into 
between Fisher mid Blame, so that there 
wm not simply one contract but three, 
All were lu refereoce to tho snmo subject 
matter and were given at about tbe same 
time and bear the name date. That they 
refer to tho stme mat'er there is no questlou, 
and according to *11 well-known rule* of 
construction tbe three instruments must he 
construed together M pans aud parcels of 
the snmo trsnssctiou and M constituting but 
one contract. The 1 iw would so treat them. 
And now what do they show, taking tho 
thioe together, and not one of them alone? 
Lot me Illustrate, and I will do so clearly in 
one or two wtys so tbat enoh snd every 
one of you may fnl|y appreciate, what the 
distinction and then say whether this WM a 
Mle or not 

4 A LIS. 
A merchant in this city to-day purchases, 

If you please, 100,000 bushels of wheat from a 
brother merchant agreeing t J pay 07 cents 
per bushel within thirty days and take tho 
wheat. There Is ao misunderstanding what 
tbat is. He then tu rns around and soils 
to brother 'merchants, to one 10,000 bush-
els a t $1 a bushel, t o snnther 10.000, nnd 
to each and every ono of ten brother mer-
ahants be sells the same, making 100,000 
bushels, they agreeing to pav $1 per bushel 
and take tbe wheat within thirty da vs. Now, 
Instead of making a contract w i t . each of 
his brethren in his own name—and it is done 
frequently—he makes o contract with each 
one uf them to t ake 10,000 bushels f rom tbo 

I man from whom he purchased, and pay him 
1 a dollar a bushel fo r it. Having ohtained 
the ten contracts, covering the 100.000, he 
takes them to the mercbant f rom whom he 
purchased, and says, "Here a te ten contracts. 
In alL These then will take all the wheat I 
purohaaed and pay yon $1 per bn«hel therefor. 
Wiwn they have taken it you will have to your 
band* $3,000 belouglig t o ' w e , and"! want 
Vbu to give tne an agreement to pay I t . " I t 
Is dona, and tbe ugrcemont I* put lu writing. 
U thnt a sale or not a sole I - [AppUuse.] 

I will Illustrate again aud make il so cleir 
thac every man can understand tho nropo«i-

1 t ion. The d t v of Detroit olfeni for sale 
1 $100,000 of its bonds, drawing, if you please, 
4 # per cent Interest. They are plsced upon 
the market and your banks throughout tbe 
d t y make a bid for them of 07 ceots 
upon the dollar. That Is ail that can be 
obtainod and constitute* the market prioe. 
The AmTic^n National moket a bid to 
take $50,000 worth of tho bonds at tfcac 
figure, A* th i t i* tho highest price bid by 
anybody, they are infonned bv tbe proper 
authoriti** tha t they can have tbem. There 
U, beyond all question, a sale. But tbo 
president of the bank having taken them 
simplv for a specula1 Ion, if you nlease, he 
goea down to New York to Mr. Vanderbl l t 
of whom yon have all heard—A monj#cd man -
and he sells bim $25,000 worth ot •KWS bonds 
a t par. He goes to Russell Sage, another 
notorious chsraoter down there [laughterl 

i who. It ia said, hu* a good dosl of mooev, and 
be sell* blm $25,000 worth at par. He says 
t o Mr. Vanderbllt, " Jus t enter Into l l i t t le 
agreement with the d t y of Detroit tha t yon 
will take ihoee bm ds within thirty days snd 
pa.7 them par therefor." I t is d r i f t ed and^ 
Mr. Vanderbllt aiens i t Rnssell Sage signs' 
a similar agreement and tbe president of 
tbe Amerioan National bank comee back 
and goes to tho controller, o r tbo 
proper d t y autboritie*, a n d says, "Hera 
are two contracts, from men of whom you 
have beard, 1 suppow. They aeree to t i k e 
those bond* a t par. And na I have agreed to 
pay yon only 97 cents, there will be $1,500 
coming to me. Give me a memorandum 
showing c h a t " Tbo memorandum Is giveo, 
and i t 1* a aole. [Applause.] 

KB. BLUNK'B HONORABLE ACTION. 
I illustrate again. A railroad company anx-

ious to raise money snd unable to do so, hav-
ing its stook and its bonds, places i ts bonds 
In the market aud can ge t hut 50 cents upon 
the dollar offered for tbem, by giving an 
equal amount of I<s stock as a bonus. 
A roan in this city. If you pleas-, negotiates 
for $100,000 worth of these bonds, with taa t 
bouus,aiid having received them places them 
upon the market and asks his friends to tako 
them at tho same price or a few cents over— 
tho .bonds alone—retiining the p re fonvd 
etock as bis profit. He mskes a contract 
with each of his friends and turns those con-
tracts over to tbe company. They receive 
their money, thoy deliver the bonds, and tbe 
p rebr red stock is given to the man who 
negotiated the t ram action. That is a sale, 
my friiBd«. in law and In fact , and no man 
with the facts before bim. wi th a judicial 
mind, or poeresslng a legal mind, wonld 
for a moment sty tna t it WM eny thing 
but « sale. [Applause.] I assert then 
to-night, upon tbo evidence that FAM been 
produced, t ba t when James Q. Blaine said 
th-jt bo bought tbote bonds, paying the same 
price tha t other* had paid fo r them in 
tbe market, be uttered a t ru th , and tba t 
tbe ovld :iico will boar bim ou:. [Applause. | 
Not only th t t , but some of che parties who 
received tbe bonds found some t ime after-
wm ds thnt the bonds were not then as good 
M they bad been a t tbe time the sale was 
made, bectuse they bad depredated in value 
James G. Blaine, laltbough under no legal 
obligations so to do, a t least In many 
intunces, returned to thoso parties 
their money. took up the bond> 
he bad sold, retained tbe bonds 
hlmcelf, thus houorably doing what not ono i 
business man In a thousand would hove I 
done, and what no roan selling on commis-
sion hM ever yet been known to do. [Ap-
plause.] 

Now, I ask yon, !n the light of those facts, 
to betr with mo a little fur ther , while I pre-
sent si 111 mote evidence upon this subject. 
And 1 present il from one of the letters writ-
ten by Mr. Blaine, with which Mr. Schurz 
was fully acquainted, and yet to which he 
did not call attention. Note the langnsgo of 
the Utter, aud maik you, thnt it is from tbe 
pen and the tongue of Mr. Blaine 
that these charges were to have beon proven. 
What 1 *ay is tba t Mr. Schurz bos taken 
but a par t of the evidence, separated tha t 
from t b s other and f rom tho context in 
which It w t s written, and tried in tha t way 
tu make good bit charge. 1 read f rom the 
letter of April 4, 1871. He hM first spoken 
in tnat letter about another transaction, to 
which 1 need not refer. He then says; ' And 
tbon a n m , I have been used witn positive 
cruelty in regard t o the bond*. 1 have 
your positive written • contrac. to 

bonds, 
wtnHa '' 

deliver to me $1'£>000 Itnd bond*, 
nnd $32,500 first-mortgaee bonds." 
You will, therefore, sco I hat he is referring 
to tbo sume matter . And remember, mf 
frienot, Carl Schuiz obarge* tha t Mr. Blsint 
rcceivoil these $130.0110 b inds and tbo $32/ 
500, and thst he did not pay n cent fur tbem. 
Now, rotrk whut follows, iilaine h ts refer-
ence to tbe same b m d s - t h a t 1* unqiia*tion-
nble. What is tho next sontencuf "The 
monev due you un the contr-c t was all paid 
nearly a year n n d a h n l f ago ." [AppUuse.] 
Ab! my friends will sny, t b a t money 
was paid hy others, snd not by James G. 
BUlne. Bill we will not leir'o even tbat loop-
hole for tbem to crawl out of. fAppUuso.J 
"Of tbls whole dmnnnt of bonds due me 1 
have received hut $.")0,000 land grants, leaving 
$75,000 of 6bo«« end $33 500 llist-mort5;ago 
s i i l ldue ." Does t ha t i r d r f e tha t he bad 
reoeivel $130,000 and #3a,500T Then mark 
thu next souienco which I read to you: 
" I am without doubt the only person 
who has pn'd monev for bond* without 
receiving iliem." [rrulonged appUuso.] 
Aud yet Mr. Schurz snys, from tbe pen and 
the llosof tha t n u u , lie never paid a rod 
cent. In enolher letter he says—becauso I 
am disproving two proji 'sitious; first, ths t he 
had received them, ami, (econd. tba t he bad 
not paid for them—in toe letter ot April 13he 
sa isnf f t ln : "There 1* still due lo me, on 
articles of agreement bct<*) en us, $70,000 in 
Und bottu* and $81,000 In first 
mortgaco bond' , making SIOI.OOO In 
all. For those bonds tbe money wns 
paid you nearly threo yenrs ago." 
Oh, yes, tuey were a gra tu i ty! "Evory other 
party u g m l m r t o take bonrU on tho same 
b u l s has Iniie sine • recuiv d his full quota. 
I alone am left UopeUis tnd helpless, so far M 
I c m s- e." And now I ask you, iu tbe light 
of ihe facts I have prcseiiwl to you to-night, 
lu all candor and all honesty, was nut tho 
siatomeDt truo tlmt he had oo 
purchased the bind* at tbe market 
price, tha t he hnd paid for tho bonds, nnd 
tha t De t)*d not reoelvud tiieinf And is not 
tho statement untrue tha t ho had received 
H3»l,0C<) of Nnd g n n t bonds and $32,500 uf 
mortgnso bonds and had not paid a cent for 
them, out i b a t i t w d B a tiraluliyf Tbe evi-
dence Is clear; it u over" IHmlng, tnd yet 
Mr. Carl Schurz did not refer to i t and did 
not give it. 

NO COJII'IjAINANTS. 
1 osk you, my felbw-mimont:, in a traussc-

tion ol this kind, who In d causo to oomplalnl 
Cietrly not Fisher and Caldwell, bectuse they 
h td received the mtntet pnes . Thby had 
received all they were to receive *nd 
nil tlmt was promised tliein. I f n n y u n e h a d 
a right to complalu, the men to whum James 
G. Blilbe spla. the b o n d s giving them lest 
than he hrt i received, were tbo parties to 
complain. But I ask yuu if they have done 
It. Upoa this point let mo refer very briefly 
to a littio testimony, and leave It. I n a 
loiter from Mr. Blnine, on the 18tb of April, 
1872, he uses tbls Innguago; "You ha ru 
bi on for some time laboring under a totally 
erroneous impression in regard to my results 
in the Fort Smith matter. The sales of bonds 
whicb you spoke of mv imulng, snd which 
you seem to have thought were for my o * n 
benefit " e r e entirely other wise. I did cot have 
tbo mm ey in my por*esaion fbrty-elgbt hours* 
but paid i t over d rectly to the parties whom 
1 tried, by every means in my power, to pro-
tect f rom loos. I am very *ure tha t you 
have little idea.of tbe labors, tbe losses, the 
effort* ansl the sicrldces I have made within 
Uie past yea r to save those Innocent person*, 
who invested on my requesi, f rom porsopnl 
loss." [Applause.j That requires no com-
ment a t my band*. The mau who could 
have written tha t Utter, who thus protected 
the parties who isvesled upon his recom-
mouoatioa, is worthy of any place in the 
gift of tbe American people. - [Prolonged 
appUuse ] 

A BRAND-NBW LBTTEtt. 
. But I refer to two other letters, one of 

tbem from Pbllo Hersey, one of the men 
whose name* appeared in tbe contract that 1 
read t o you to-night, as having purchased 
$.V00a of these bonds. J t WM written me 
igth of frptemher, 1&84. to Mr. E. W. P^n-
dUtoo, a gentleman of this city with whom 
doubtless m a n y of y o u are tcquainied. I t Is 
M follower 

BBIJAST, MO., Sept. 10, 1S8I. 
E W. Pendleton, Detroit. Mich. 

Daaa fiia—Your Utter of inquiry of the ICth 
insw, M io whether James O. Bialne acted hon-
orably !o the matters referred to in the Floher 
correspondence. 1* Just a l hand. 1 have i hi* re-
ply, rl*., that I behove lus conduct in the whole 
matter honorabie in the hlchest degree fAn-
plausM I WM one of tbe purchaser* of bond* 
*ud stock lo the Little Hock A Fori timith rail-
r<ad to Ihe extent or JW.IW0. Mi self, with 
tlx others to thh ally, took HO,000. 
It *M bargained for thrcusn Mr. Blaine, ond 
term* stated by him. It w*s wholly pa d for in 
ten per cent mouti.ly Installments, olrvotly to 
Mr. Warren Fisher ot Bo.too. The whole trans-
action WM consumm«iei wlMi Mr. Blame by cor-
respondence It had in Inception lathi*way, 
TU; In a buslneas letter io All red W, Johuaoo. a 
reiatlTe ot yours, Mr. Blaine casually temarlced 
that he waa about to take an intceat in the 
Little Kock <t Foil Smmi railroad, an 
enterprise, from what he then knew. He thought 
well of. The letter c ime under the obaenation 
of R. C. Jobiteoa, who cau«e<l an Inquire to be 
made about tlm enterpriM*. and Mr. Blaine, In 
auawer t J tho inquiry, made a statement of the 
tacts In ruvard to the ei.terpilse. We all took 
the bond s and stock. The i raosacllon WM plain, 
direct, frank and fair. We met with a lea*, and 
as we do not claim to bv above the average of 
the human race, we should havo fonnd 
fault with Blaine :: he had been at 
lau.t. As a matter of tact, I have 
never heard the least iDtimation tbat he WM at 
fault or acted dislionesUy. coming fr >m those 
here who purchaiu-d the bones aud stock. Oa 
the other hand, e rer j cne or tho st vra, of whom 
three were IVmoorata, Insist tuat he acted in the 
utiuoaw Kood f iith.. One >'f the nnmbw, who Is 
on tho Democrailo electoral ticket in this state, 
has so * ated over his. own sigi ature In tbe pub-
lic pre«s" on a former occasion. Snd can be heard 
any day i.ow In our *irei-i8.in the most persistent 
manner, with emphatic terms, as-
suring any and all persons that Mr. 
Blaine wsi perfectly hoiorable in tho 
whole traiissctlon. aod that the attempt to dis-
tort tbe meaning and spirit of his privace and 
business correspondence is ignomlnioutb' wrong 
and unjiut. To me, feeling that I know mucn 
more tuan Mr. Blaine's elanJerer* about the 
matter, it shows the meanness and hltternes* ot 
extreme paitiKaostdp in endeavorimt ro falsify 
that which is true. I hare never met the ' -an la 
my whole business life wli' su representations in 
a business manuer were morn direct, opeo, and 
Btricdy ti lie loan Mr. Blaim-'s to us in ihe Little 
Rock railroad iramwrtli n. We were not asked by 
him to take a dollar ia that entecpru-e. We 
souicht infonnatli from him and rect-lved il lu 
clear, honest terms." [Prolonged applause.] 

A VOICK FROM IUE E5SMT. 
But, my friends, I will read one more, and 

with tbat 1 am through. I t wss written by 
one of the Democratic lyesidential electors 
upon the Democratic ticket in Maine to-day. 
[frolomsed npplaus-.] I offer you a Demo-
cra t as a witness now. aud if my Democratic 
frh-nds do not b r i e v e blm thoy can CMt blm 
Midt% [Applauo . ] This Utter WM w r i t e u 
In 1872, before he was a Democratic elecor. 
Tha t perhap* may alfect i t somewhat. 
[Laughter.] I t WM written to a Democratic 
paper, with the request to publish It—which 
lequest WM not oompUed with. Tbe Ut te r 
t sMfoUons : 

BEIJTAST, Sept 16, IMS. 
To the Editor of the Maine S'endard. 

Your naper contained an amcle a short Umo 
*ince redectfofr on Speaker Blame for on alleged 
wani of Kood faith In dealing wltb the estate of 
the late A. w. Jehnson of this d ty iu the matter 
11 cerium bonds of ttie Little Rock A Fort 
Smith railroad comnany.. I d l i not s f e t h o a n l -
clo at the time of Its Iwae or 1 would more 
promptly have wntten a correcilou. Allow me 
now, us one of the executors of Mr. Johnson'* «s-
Mle, to *tv that your informailon I* enti'Oly er-
roneous. 1 desire lurtiicr to tay that Mr. Blaine's 
conduct In tho whole mat'or wo* that of a gen-
tleman at d a man of hom-r. The busln-s* mat-
ter between Mr. Johnson's estate and Mr Blalae 
wo* altogetser private and personal, and I can 
see no reason for dragcing It before the pubbo. 
But should I remain silent under the dn-nm-
btanccs 1 wot 11 seem to rive my assent 
to tne truth of the charred. Opposed as 
/ am to Jfr. Maine poliUcaSi, I feel 
constrained to beor niy testimony to his just 
and honorable conduct in nil business trans-
actions with irhidi I have hnd any knout-
edge. Mr. Blaine tms had in his powassion more 
than a year the emplesr. assuraace from me ia 
writlne that his co-use toward th<» Johnsoc estate 
wa* in the hiykest degree honorable, and more, 
than could have been ontinariltf expected in busi-
ness tncnsactions. As I cannot beii-ve you 
wi u Id inteiiuonal y injure Mr. Blaloe portouaily, 
I a m aui-n you will hp glad to uubllsn this ex-
planatory note, ami I particularly request that 
any other ita/ter that may have made the same 
chargc* will be Just enough' to give this nofe a 
place in its column* 

Yours resptctfully, 
C. B. HSMLTOrt. 

[AppUuse.] 
But now. m y friends, lost you might think 
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BilBbt hayo ehunRPd bis mind. I will rend 
Iba following telegram also received by Mr. 
Pendleton, diited Sept. 80,1884. Mr. Pondlo-
ton sent a telegram to hira, askinc if Hlwine 
liad noted houorably in that tranBaciion, aud 
bis reply is: 

Bii.r*ST, Me., Sept. 20. 
K. W. Pendleton, Detroit, Mioti. 

Yes, honorably and generously, ns I always 
•fflrniod. „ „ „ 

C. B. JUSEI.TINB. 
[Prolonged applanse. J 

MR. BLAINE'S FINANOKS. 
I fear 1 am wearylDg your patience; but as 

I do not intend to make auotbor political 
ipeeob this (all, 1 desire to preaent all the 
evidence, and hope you will boar with inc. 
There la one other tbiog io ibis counaclion.in 
reference to Mr. Blaine's wealth, which also 
baa a benrlng upon this question. I will rend 
two or three of hia letUr.", a part of thesome 
corretpondeuce, which no man has dared to 
aay wcid untrue. October 1,1871, he unyss 

Politically I am charged with helng * wealthy 
man. Persnnallv and pecuniarily I am laboring 
under tho m^t fearful MnbarnwainfuiH. nnd 
II # (rreatm or all tneie embarrMement-ns the 
llO.OCO which I handed over undor your order, 
and not ono dollar of which I have received. Of 
the (26,OW) original dent, Mr. Caldwell has paid 
98,000, and |li,000 only. Can you not clve me 
some hnpo of relief In this matterf It Is 
cruei beyond mensure to leave me so 
exposed and tufferiiiR. 

i submit, my'feilow-citizens, that la not 
tbo lanauBgeof a wealthy man. [Applause.] 

Bui afrain, April 26, lrt72 (this wns in re-
ply to a letter ID whicb he waa reques'ed to 
gat a 510,li00 letter of credit from Jay Cooke 
for Mr. Fisher), after saying that he was 
not able to do it, and bad not tbe meant, he 
says, "I have no power of getting a letter of 
credit from Juy Cooke except by payln* 
the money for it, and the money 1 have 
not got, and have no means of gelling. You 
aak me to do therefore what ia simply impos-
slbio. Nothing nouid give me more plenmre 
than to serve you if 1 wore able; l ut my 
losses in tho Fort Smith allilr"—bear in 
mind tho obnrge that ho had received ?13I).-
000 innd-srant bonds aud (8S,500 of tlie^e 
flrsj-mortgnge bonds as a gratuity, never 
baving paid a red cent for them, and 
ree if you cau tecondle It with tbis 
language" to Fisher, which Fisher nowhere 
darea to contradict—'Out my louses in the 
Fort Smith affair have entirely crippled me 
•nd Oemnetd all my linancrs." Strange 
lansuage for a man who had recclvod so 
much und paid nothing for i t "You would, 
1 know, be mtirlv amazed if you could icc 
the precise expi rlence I hnvo had iu tbat 
matter. Verv bitter, I assure you. Among 

ther things I ftlll owe nearly all of tbe $J5,-
00 which I delivered to Mr. Pratt, and this 

Is mo^t harassing an 1 embarrassing to me." 
AUOID, April 18, 1872, he HIIVS: "And 1 fay 

to you to Dight, soioTinlv, that I am imnieas-
urablv worse oil than if I had never touched 
tho Fort Smith matter." Mark you, tho 
matter is a perpotuul and unouaing embai-
rarament to bim. Tnh i" a letter of Aug. 9, 
1872: "1 am piersed daily allnost to make 
flnal aettlement with thoso who atill hold the 
atcurlMns-A-u soMlemon' 1 am not able to 
make until i rec Ive the bonds duo on your 
article of agreement with me. Tliat is to me 
bv far tho most urgent and pretalbg 
of all the demandt conneu'ed with oitr mat-
ters, and tbo one which I think, in nil 
equity, should ho fimt settled, or certainly 
soitbd as soon a-* any." Now I tay to you 
to-night, in the light of that eviduueo, tba'. 
wheu it is said he received these bonds as a 
graiuity, thatf ho suffered no 1GS», and that 
beli* a w«althv man, tba verv letters that bo 
produced and which ere uncontradieted 
clearly ahow tho contrary. [ Applause.] 

J . D. LONG FOR B i A I N ^ 

Tbe Man Who Propoted Edmunds' Namo 
in tbe Chicago Convention. 

From a speech delivered at Gloucester, 
Mass., Sept. IS: Who would not bo an 
Amsrioan citizeu! Who would nut live in 
this country whicb, uudar twenty five y e m 

* of Republican administration, has reached n 
degree of national prosperity for all and for 
each such as never enjoyed before, and such 
ps la nowhere enjoyed oa the face uf tba 
earth [Applause.] Wo aro in tl pmidat of 
ore 0[ tbe groat cainpaigna. It is not Rpirn-
P"iKD, but nn edocalioiL It bfljqip 
anl alnce the eloHiona iu Vormout aad 
M>ino it bus developed iuto a certniuty. 

A T T E N T I O N , F A R M E R S ! 

A Canadian Vic t im of F r e e T r a d e 

Ta lks About F r o t e c t i c n . 

Wlij Ho Entlcs the Protected 

Fanner iu This Connlry. 

[Applause 
-• Laat net 

!• 
uat neek we opened it here in MaFfachu-

setts, the week before Ucio>ed In the olu Pine 
Tnfeistate. It was my p oasure to take a 
pafc In tho closing week of tiiat campaign. 
Toe first speech I ever mado wai mado lu a 
litno schoolhouse Mi a school district in 
Maine lu 1SC0 iu faror of Abraham Lincoln. 
[Applause.] Tbo first convention*! ever 
attended was that conveution in Augusta, 
Me., whiti nominated tho greiit war 
governor of Maine, Israel Washburn, 
and I remember that, being, a younger 
maa than'I am now 1 listqiud to an-
other man then also young, his eye bright aa 
it la ntill, but^hia locks not then ao gray, who 
wltb an eloquence which Mnce has drawn 
tbe admiration of the country, advocated the 
resolutions of that conventlo'n. 

Very little, I presume, did ho,then imsginn 
that nearly a quarter of a century after, hav-
ing been speaker of the house of ropresentn-
lives of Maine: nfter having stood at the 
rigltr hand of its w ar governor; after having 
served with dl-tinuiion an •Vopreseinative 
from tbo old Kennebec district for sixteen 

Sears; after having beon the most dis-
nguisim1. tpeakerof congrfss since Henry 

Clay: after laving been chosen United State's 
senator from the atate of Maine, and afto!1 

having been si crotory of stat* undor tbo 
murdered Garfiold, he himself in tbis year 
1684 would by au overwhelming majority of 
the votes of the thirty-eight states of tbis 
Union which be bad seen pass through a 
civil war be e lccedtbe chief maeUirate. 
f Applause ] The reat of us, I rather think, 
elect our chief mngistrato from the body of 
tbe people. 

Weil, I took down to Maine ns 
far ds 1 could tbe oncourage-
roent and good checr of Massa-
cbueetts. I told thom frankly that I, ns oue 
of toe dolegn us to Chicago, Bhared in the 
sentjmont of Muusaobmetls, wiiiou preferred 
duolber man, und that so far as preference of 
mino went it na-s still the ^ame, but I ahu 
told tbom what wns true, tbat when I 
attended tho great ra ilication meeting 
bold luat July in 'iremont temple 1 
was surprised that tbe people vote already 
len^bpB and leagues beyond uj who bad 
been called to ^oui.d the bugle, and that 
1 was satisfied that tbe sontiment in 
Mavsscbufetts for Mr. Blaino waa greater 
than we had anticiputed or apprehended. 
[Applause.] And 1 refer to tbis fact 
tbat tbo masaea ot our people, the great 
body of your people here in this county and 
in this city, recognise tbe simple f a c tbat 
Mr. Blaine is not only a representative Amer 
lean, but that ho especially represents thene 
groat industries, tbat great policy of protec-
tion to American industries which are so 
vital to you and your interest aud the wel-
fare of your hotue» and your city. 

I speak also of auotbar element In 
MHSsacbusetts tbat is not in favor 
wltb tbe people of Maine, and that 
is the body uf Independents in this 
stite. and 1 say a good word for tbe Inde-

• pendents bccause I reuognize tbat tbore is 
good stuff in tbem. Some of thoso older 
people wore io st tbe begioning of tbe Kepub-
lican paity. Some of them, tbo younger 
moo, are among the most earnest that we 
have. As a matter of numberathey will 
have, ot course, no oppreciable effect upon 
tbis campaign, but as a mat'er ot education, 
I think they will amount t<» a g n a t deal. 
Thfir purposes are right but they have made 
a wrong istue. 

I know bow it is. because I lave been 
through tbat experience myself, I 
don't hesitate to say tbat in the 
Greeley movement in 1S72 I followed 
that great apristie ot freedom, Charles Bnm-
ner, Tbat taught me something. That 
taught me this: that the people are often 
nearer right, because they are more disinter-
ested, thau to-ir leaders, i t taught mo that 
(be people will frequently abandon a leader 
in order to be true to their priuclples; but 
th -y never will abandon tbeir principles 
even to follow a fayorife leader. [Applause.] 
Time has shown that thoy were right mid t has 
Mr. Sumner was wrong, and I heltove 
he iiTed to acknowledge it himself, and 
t ime will certainly show that tbo Inde-
pendttit iof this year 1884 r.-ro wrong when 
thoy would sasridoe every principle, equal 
rigatf, tho protection of Am an can labor, the 
reform of toe civil service to a mere person d 
o'.'jectbn, and time will show thot the people 
of tbi* country are right in doing as thoy 
have begun to do already in stardiog tiv 
these pi inciples which are at the foundation 
of the groAtneaa of tbis country [Applause.] 

8 Tbo Yankee farmer risoi early in the morn 
ing tolerably refreshed. Truo, be has been 
aloeping on a bed, tbe ahnets, blankets, and 
mcttresses of which would have been taxed 
from CO to 160 per cent had they been im-
ported from a foreign country. But they are 
borne made, and his dreams haye not been 
disturbed by the free-trade bugbear that "pro-
tection raUes tbo nrlce of tbe home manu. 
f actured article up to at least the price of the 
imported artic'o plus the impoit duty." Mr. 
David A. Wells nnd other sgents. of the 
Leeds and Mancheator tnai.afaotuws once 
tried to frighten bim with this bogy; but 
experience has taught blm that It is only a 
malto beliovo. 

WHAT TUB FARMER SBES. 
There is an import duty of eight cents a 

yard on cotton abcetlng, but he buys it from 
the cotton factory in his mirkot town at 
soven conts a yard, and sees enormous quan-
tities of it going to England in competition 
with free trade cotton, to Canada, to 
South America, ond even to Austra-
lia. Moreover, bo knows that it is to that 
import duty he owes tho establishment of tbe 
neigbbarlng cotton factory, whose opera-
tives consume his pr< duce ond giro him a 
profi'ablo homo market for rotation crops. 
The same is true of his blankets aud msN 
tress; Indeed he la woii satinfled with his 
bed. i t Is homo made: it cost bim if any-
thing loss than nn imported article; and Its 
manufacture has given employment to ar-
tlnans WHO buy tbe producta ef his farm 
aimoat diroc:. from his wagon. 

THE TARIFF DOBB WOT TAX HIM. 
He proceeds to put on his clothes, nothing 

a'armed because there Is » heavy import duty 
on foreign tweed oloths, felt bats, boots snd 
cottou shirts. His suit from bead to foot la 
of American make; the profits of its manu-
facture have gone to enrich tbe American 
people, nnd he thinks this belter for blm than 
If bin tweed eu<it bad como from the west/Of 
Englond, bis bat from Nottingham, bis shirt 
from ManohcAter, and bla boots from Stock-
port. Tbe clock tc)la him tbat it la breakfast 
tlmo. He has no bard fe-dlmis against the 
clock merely beoiuae foreign clocks are 
taxed ST) per con1.; on the contrary it re-
minds biui of .the o.'ock factories of Con-
necticut and the tboufandBof hands to whom 
they give employment, und who in their 
turn give a mmket and ao increased value 
to every adjacent farm. 

CHSAFfBT FAIiM TOOLS IN TflJC WORLD. 
Lreakfast over—by tho way, Amerioan its* 

porters bring bit tea direct from China, not 
via Montreal or London—he takes to his farm 
implements. Foreign implementu, such as 
spades, shovels, boes, forks, rakvs, etc., are 
taxed 35 per cent: wooden psils, tubs, churnr, 
etc., 85 per cent.; and plows, barrowx, seed 
Bowers, oultlvatorajMnowers, reapers, thresh-
ing macbinep, etc., 35 per cent.; and in 1800, 
when the battle of the Morrill tariff waa 
being fought In congress, the agenls of tho 
great Bedford snd Leicester firms predicted 
tbat au import duty «n their goods would 
ruin farming in tbe United Statea. He bas 
discovered, however, tbat this Is not true. 
Home factories have aprung up everywhere, 
nnd the keen competition bat not only kept 
down prices, but inoi'-ed tbe inventive genius 
ol tbo Ameiican mechanic, so that Yankee 
farm implements have Itecome the cheapest 
and tbe best in the world. Tba heavy and 
.cumbrous English nmchinessra being)otirmv 
irom foreun markets, and er«n from the 

'English market itself, which .&|cCoiy»icli| 
Chicago has invaded with great aurce's. In 
fsc,, when our farmer couu-mplatei tba 
growth aud proportion of thia induatry. it 
occuis to bim tbat tbe English agents 
who lobbied end even bribed poll-
t'cians and uewspipers to oppose 
tbe high tariff, were not actuated so 
much by regard for tbe condition of tbo 
Yankvo farmer as hy the consciousness that 
protec tion vyoiild deprive tiiem of the Ameri-
can market, and by ti e fear that it would in 
tbo long run make the Yankie manufaoturor 
fi formidable rival ia other markets. 

WHAT HI THINKS WHILE AT WORK. 
This is what the farmer tb|nks as ho works 

in his fields snd about his barnyard during 
the forenoon. Ho h started out of his reverie 
by a toot of the dinner horn, and sits down 
at t i l l a b l e notblug put out by the reflection 
that tiS^orns of foreign make nre taxed abont 
two cents each. Neither doe* he lose his 
apoettte wheu he remembers tbat fnrniiure, 
men as the chair he is sitting on, tbe table at 
wnich ho is eating and the uresse^ where tbe 
dishes are stored is taxed 85 per cent when 
ot fo-olgn make. Tbis du*y has helped to 
tBtablish hundreds of furniture factories and 
togive employmoot to tens of thousands of 
mechanics throughout the Union, and in tbis 
w i y hns bei.elltoa him, for tbe home manu-
fac urer is everywhere the farmers best 
friend. 

ON HIS WAT TO MARKET. 
After dinner ho sets out for tbe market 

town, and as be journeys thither he pities the 
Canadian farmer, who, as a rule, bos to dis-
pose of bis produce to the middlemsn that 
stand llko a row of tax gatherers, each levy-
ing bis tit be, between tbe Kanuok farm and 
the foreign consumer. He wonders, too, 
does this old Yaiikee farmer, how the Cana-
dian farms ensure wheal and barlev year 
after year, and rejoices that protection has 
given him a home market to which be can 
supply 11 most every variety ot crop. Hols 
following his train of tnougbt when he enters 
the market town at 1 o'clock, and his sym-
pathy for the Canadian farmer is deepened 
as he st es troops of Canadian operatives re 
turning to che factories from their dinner. 

WORK1SOMEN DON'T OO TO CANADA. 
"I wonder," he communal, "if tbe 

Kanuck farmer ever fees a crowd of 
Yankee operatives going to work in 
a Canadian factory? tiuess not Then 
what do free traders mean by arguing thai 
protoctlou, su<-b as wo Yankees ale cuised 
wiib. ruins industry, while free tmde, with 
which tbe Eanucks nave long been blessed, 
builds il up aud makes a nation great? If 
that were to would uol these active little 
Frt uch Canadians be at work in Montreal, 
and would not our Yankee mechanics be 
pouring over there alsof. How is it, ye free 
trade Ueorists, that the census of 1670 
showed tbat Canada, with 4.000,000 uf peo-
ple. bad sent us nearly 500,000, or oue iu 
eight, of her chlldreui And bow Is It tbat 
tbe Canadian reusus of 1870 showed tbat wo, 
with ten tiined four mililout, bad sent Can-
ada only 70,000 Yankees!" 

WHAT HE GETS FOB HIS PRODVCE. 
By tbis time he has reached tbe atore, and 

soon dleposes of bis wheat, tomatoes, car-
ro t , potatoes, eta "VVilh tbe money re 
ceived in payment he makes bis little pur-
chases, and buds no small consolation in 
knowing that almost every dollar that be 
pays out goea to homo industries. Out 
sid-rs get nothing except for raw articles 
the United Sut-.'s cannot produce, such as 
leaandcoffoe ' Even if I have to pay 
little more for somo oi my purvLuace," he 
says to himself, "itis satlsfaciory to Enow 
tbe money will be kept In the country, and 
paid out again for the produce I grow, aod 
tbe beef, mutton and pork 1 raise." 

WELL ENOUGH OFF AT HOME. 
He thinks tbis over us ho traveis home 

ward, and talks protection vs. free trade with 
his sons lu the ovrnlng. One of them works 
oo the farm, and the others are ac trades in 
the town—Canada has had no alt-actions for 
them. "You boya are all here," says the 
old man, "and I puess tbat is pretty good 
evidence that this Is a babitaok- country, 
Dro'ectlon and all/' If you bad gone to 
Canada or England, and settled there, and 

were writing over for your friends 
and aconafntancos to join you, as tb»-
balf million Canadians and ibe bundreda of 
tbrusands of Englishmen in the stales do, I 
should bo inclined to suspect something 
wrong. But here weare, drawing thousands 
of Immigrants every year from free-trade 
countries, while retaining our own folks at 
home; paying off t ur war debt rapidly, nnd 
getllnc our bonds into our own banus; ex-
polling(800,000.000 ayear more than we im-
port; developing our home Industiisa, pu*h: 
Ing our .foreign trade and going ahead like 
thunder, in spite of panics and bad polltlc-
—bovs, 1 guess we've every reason to tbauk 
God.'' 

GEMS FROM DLA1NE. 

Extracts from His Speecliea Made During 
His Ohio Trip. 

At Toledo: Tbe Republican party has 
governed the country for twenty-four years 
in tbe spirit end according to the measures 
Of a broad nationality. The progress uader 
our government In that spirit bas fsr tran-
scended sll the progress msde in all the 
previous years of the Nation's history. To 
remand the government now to tbe control 
ot our opponents, who do not bolltva in 
the constllutionality of tbo measures 
which have given tbis progress, would be a 
step backward into tbe dark. • » 
There is not one great meaiure that tbe Re-
publican party has adopted, nor one gr- i t 
stop the party has taken since the innugura-
tion of Abraham Lincoln In 1S01, that the 
Democratic party has not opposed and has 
not considered unconitltutlonal. So that 
to-day to remand tbe government of tlw 
United States to tbo control of tbe Democ-
racy is not merely nn ordinary change of 
partlea. It ia a total reversal of the entire 
policy that has dletinguished the govt mment 
of tho United States since 1801. ^ 

W ORDS TO TOVNO MEN. 
At Col umbo# i Tbe giants of mythol-

ogy typified the strength of young 
men. In tbe enlightened era of tbo Chris-
tian dispensation young men were (ailed to 
tbe work because they were strong. To-day 
tbe strength of the Ropuhlloan pa ty ia In 
iba young men of tho country, of whom 
it possesses a vast majority. [Cheers.J 
The young man is always good for two 
votes*—bis owen snd the one he brings. 
[Cheers.] No party In the his'oryof tbls 
country wss ever beaton tbat bad the sym 
patby and support of the young men of ihe, 
country. [Cheets] And it bas been the 
cbiel gra'idcatiou of a tour which I haye 
msde from the great commerciul metrooolls 
to your city that everywhere I have found 
the young men on our side. [Cheers.] You 
are in the morning of life. The day la before 
vou and your atrength Is equal io it. [Cbuers.] 
You will have tbe fashioning of tbe repn'>-
11 c, of its strength, Ita presiige, its 
glory, ita destiny, long aft^r the generation 
to which I belong sbail have psiacd away. 
See to it tbat It ia kept iu your p^wer, and 
tbat your bacds, clesr, pure and airoug sbnll 
bear up the ark of the onvenaut. [En 
thusiastlo and prolonged cheering.] I bid 
you good momliig. Let us tu;u together to 
ihe duties of a tew day with its retponal-
billtios and I hope wltb its rewards. [Re-
newed cheering ] 

THB PHOTICTIVS TARIFF. 
At Hassillont In a procession of our polit-

ical opponents at Youngs town, recently, 
there appeared a man and woman io rags and 
apparent wretchedness bearing the inscrip-
tion. "This is what protection boa don* for 
us." [Derisive laughter,] This was intended to 
typify aod decounos tbe results of proteotiou 
in Ohio. , 

1 want to present the other side of the pic-
ture. Iu Ohio to-day tbore are 21,000 manu-
facturing ostabliabmepts. Tbey uost 1300,-
000,000; and they turn out aonually a 
product wo»tb *250,000,000 out of tbo 
rtaulnt of -that investment. L observe 

great, mauy people in Ubio who 
ara .not in. rags and not in wre'ehed-
'itfsa. (Laugbiug and great pbeerlng.] Thirty-' 
five aod fort years ago (he entire western 
country waa called upon, as an agrkullural 
community, to onpoM) the protective tariff 
becauso It unjnstly favored tbe manufaeiurer 
of the East, diuca then the mauufaoiurlug 
industries of the country have traveled west-
ward uutll Ohio, has bsooiue one of tbo 
largest manufacturing states iu tbe Uniou 
[cheers.], and, cuuibining within herself a 
g n a t agricultural interest and great man-
ufacturing interest, she presents all tbe 
elemeuts of comfort aod material progress. 

PROTECTION FOB FARMEKS. 
Steadily as the agrioul ural states become 

settled, manufaoioret follow. Indiana »nd 
Illinois and Miobigaa aro coming on rapidly 
after Ohio. Iowa, Kansas and Minnesota 
will oome along iu due time, tbe result boing 
tbat tbe protective policy now upheld by the 
Republican i&rty operates so aa to carry 
nmoufautures into every at )te and ultimately 
into every county in toe Union, i t never 
was designed that one part of the country 
should be permanently agricultural and tba 
other part maijuiauturing, hut it was de-
signed tbat agricultu>e and mauufacutes 
sbould go hand in hand [cheers], and wher-
ever tbey do go hand ID band you have 
thrift, progroaa and happiuess. [Heuowod 
cheering ] 

THE DEMOCRATIC POLICT. 

If this indnstrial system, which ootpblnei 
tbs highest elements' of human prosperity by 
unlMug tbe agricultural a i d the manufactur-
ing inteftnts, is worth prMorving, yon should 
not forget tbat our political opponeate hsve 
never failed In the lost fifty-or.o years—uever 
since 1888, wbeu thay bad ttie power in con-, 
gres*—either to repeal tbe protective tariff, if 
ono existed, or try to repeal It, or to piovent 
tbe enactment of such u tariff. Iu otoer 
words, slnta 1833 the Damnorailo uurty io 
congress haa uevor sus'auied by its vote a 
proioctive tmt f , not once. (A voioe: "Aud 
it never will."] 

•EXPLODING A MtBRTATEUKNT. 
We are met with the accutatlon that a 

protective tariff iujures tbe oommorca of the 
country. That is more frequently made In 
the East than in the Wost. The auswor to it 
is, tbat since the protective tariff waslenacted 
iu 1861 tbe exports from tbe United States 
have been vastly greater In amount and 
value than nil tbo exooris from the flrat 
settlement ot ao English colonist oo 
this continent down to tbe inaugu-
ration of P m i d e u t Lincoln. [Great oheorlug 1 
I think tbat is worth repealing. ["YM!" 
"Yes l ' ] If you take every export that 
was ever made from tne territory wblsh now 
consiituiea tbe United States from the time 
of tbe settlement nt Jamestown and ut 
Flvmrulh Rock In 1007 and 1620 clear down 
to'lSCO, and add tbem together, they fail 
by seversl thousand milliou dollars to bo at 

Seat iu amount as unr exports from 18(11 to 
Is time. [Renewed cheering.j S ' thai tbe 

ssserttoa tbat the protective tariff binders 
tbe devGiopment of tbe commerce of t*)e 
couttry Is not onlv disproved by tho foatu, 
but directly tbo c,...irary is tme, for agricul-
ture and manufactures aud commerce tfo 
band In hand—were designed to go hand in 
hand. They are the triple coids jich, 
bound togother, make up tbe stroogtb of 
national prosperity. 

' Favora Free Trad e. 
Jinks—"You don't mean to say you intend 

to vote for Clevelnndf" 
Winks—"I cor'alnly shal!." 
"But Democratic success means free 

trade." 
"1 know it," 
"Free trade will ruin you." 
"On tbe contrary. It will make my for 

tuoe." 
"Impo'slble. You are a mechanic." 
"I usod to bo. 1 om a contrtctor now." 
"A contractorl Wh.it Is *our specialty?" 
"Almsiiouses. "—Philadelphia Call. 

T h e CiKure They C u t 
A sententious citiseu wai yesterday talk-

ing politics, when be was asked what figure 
be thought th i Independents wore msking 
in the campaign. "Tbo Independents," he 
musingly r^pliod, "O, yos, Id id hear about 
them. Why, just uow thay socm to be 
reprarentlng a ca-e of arrested develop-
raent."—Lake Tribwte, 

G E N . A L G E R . 

R o m i n l s c e n c o s o f t h e R e p u b l i c a n 

C a n d i d a t e f o r G o v e r n o r . 

A Glowing Tribute to His Holdlerlj 

tyiftlitles by. Col. J . H. Kidd. 

I t i s J q i t t V M y - t w o years slooe I first 
knew RBaseU;^ Aiger. It waa early In the 
war, wbeu WB w e w both young men, officers 
in the slxtlii Michigan cavalry. The friend-
ship then bejjinf'has never been for ODB mo-
ment Interrupted. 

The wavei of'patriotic fervor that swept 
over the latfdWlSfll at the first sound of 
wsr carried hitb, with thousands of loyal-
hearted young n^n, Into tba army 
of thrf Urjjqu, and from tbat momont 
nutil tba a sou of war ret at 
Appomattox Rttglell A, Alger never swerved 
from tbe oo^ageous end oomcientions dls 
oharge of h<t>dpty at a soldier and patriot. 
He waa singtcta'out for frequent promotion 
and was sue/pfcjvely captain and major of 
the aecond lUfblgan cavalry, Phil Shorldau'i 
regiment, ontfnt? in tbe Southwest, lu 1803 
Gov. Blair itihiitr blm to come and take the 
lloutenant cWotieloy of the sixth cavalry, 
thf n in rondsfctrttisat Grand Hap1ds,blB home 
With this coniifiaud ha joined tbe army of the 
Potomac, When the colonel of tbe Fifth 
resigned Lieut.-Col. Alger's conipicuous fit-
ness osused blm to be teUolsd for tbe post 
tion, and be remained lo command ot tbat 
fine regiment till uear tbo clore of tbs war, 
when be was selec'ed by President Lincoln 
to goon a oonOdenilal mission to the south 
ern states, receiving orders direct from the 
president. He wss brovetled brigadier-gen-
eral end major-general for "gallant and »er-
itoriout servloss during tho war." 

THE FIELD OF OITTTSBVRO. 

It is a little more than twenty-one years 
since the fate of this nation hung suspended 
by A thread on the plains and bights of 
Gettsyburg. Two mlgbty hosts thwjhad 
boon oonteudlng for twodaye moved out at 
dawn of day to engsge In one of tbe bloodest 
bat'ks known in history. Before 
uight thousands of brave men on 
both sides were to sleep tbe sler-p 
that knows no waking. On the Issue of that 
battle depended tbe ques'ion whether tbe 
stars and stripes were to continue to .float 
as tho emblem of 4 free (ind united nation or 
be flung tn the utiit, and the standard of a 
causeless and wicked reb> lllon sol up In tbolr 
stead. Tbe flowerof tbe rebel oava'ry, led 
by those bravo knlghtB—Siusrt, Hampton 
and Fitishugh Lee—was matsed ou the left 
of the Confederate Hue to charge the Union 
ligbt, opening a way for tbe gray 
.lues of infantry to tbe rear of Meade, By 
common consent tbo cavalry of Michigan 
"ere given tbe oliiof donor of saving the 
Ui'ion right Tba oliargv wss met b>ud to 
hand, steel to steel, and repulsed, thus thwart-
ing one uf tbe most d'gpoiaie attempts msde 
tbat day to break tbe uulon lines. 

MJOHIOAN'B THREE WAR LEADEBB. 

Three men of Micbigsn were conspicuous 
for tbeir iradersbip iu tbat bsttle. Two of 
tbem have gone over to tbe shadowy land, 
leaving behind names that will never be 
erased from the psges of American history— 
I mean George A. Custer and Charlee 
H. Town. Th? third is still llvlog. 
Ha is a ftOldlardtlzen of Michigaa, hia 
adopted «ta(«. He is ,for tbe t m time 
la his life a candldata fur auy ofllce. 
His name heads the RuuuMfcau state ticket. 
It Is needless, to'say it is Rus*ell A. Alger, 
the hero of OotVysburg. .The boy who wai 
bo|;n on that ittyiflorablo Od d*v of July, 1888, 
Is now dt an* i H f a voter—will pc-rhsps oast 
his first vote at che.coming election. Such a 
.oun may well retttfS whether be does not owe 
a debt of gratitude which can be but in a 
small part d<£Cbargod by casting bis first bal-
lot for Oou. Alger, the maa who helped'to 
s.we the Union right at Gettysburg. 
THE DEATH BTROQOLE IN TUB WILPBRNESB 

• Eight montha later Lee snd Grant were 
engfged in ^detftb grapple iti tbo wilds of 
the wlldernefs. Gen. Haucock oeld ihe loft 
of tbe Union Uae. Gen. Custer was ordered 
to make a donneotlon with Hancock's left, 
but before be,'could get the brigade into 
position a Jarce force of rebel cavalry, 
beaded by tbo intrepid Roaaer, made a hold 
dash to break through. The first onset waa 
met and Wpulsed by Gen. Cu»ter in person 
at the bead ot tba first aud sixth Mioh-
gau regiments, which were posted 
at a point where tbe rebel cav-
alry debouohed from the woods into a large 
op< u Held. Between this field and tbe left of 
HancocK's Infantry lino was a thick wood, 
and I was ordered by Gen. Custer to take a* 
tunny men of .the Sixth as louu 'd rally at 
once and oocupy thia wuud, connect with tbe 
infaotry line, aud prevoot any movement 
turougn tbis open gap, At tbe fight was 
siill raging in toe He'd, I was ablo to with-
draw only a portion of tba legltn- nt, and in 
a few moment* enuountorad a heavy force, 
outnumbering us at loast ilvo to ono, moving 
towards Cua er'e rear. Dstenrtined to hold 
their o*n against these fearful odd^ as long 
as possible, tbe little forco stood bravely up 
to the work, using their Bpencer rifles with 
deadly effecc, Word was sent for reinforoo-
'v.e'its which came none too soou to prevent 
our anniblUtion. 
SI ' ALOER AMD RIB MEN IN TIMB. 

Two full regiments Just reporting on the 
field were sent to our aid. In a solid line of 
two ranks, with Spencer rifles loaded for 
bear, the fifth: Mlobigan and seventeenth 
Pennsylvania, by a left half-wheel, came 
Into ^mitlon on our right, t b e y wero dis-
mounted aud moved lUta icfantry. Close 
up to tbe Une, niouutedon his horse, cool os 
if on dresa parade, rode tbe cuuiuumder ot 
the two magnlficont regiments. "Oteady, 
men, forwarQ," he wss beard to say, aud 
with a obeor, in whlnh the sixth joined, the 
lino swept through ths woods. The euimy 
was routed. Be left his dead and wounded 

In our handi. Tb* left bad beeu 
saved aa wa*,, tbe right at Gettys-
burg. It need not be aald tbat tbe oool 
and intrepid ofBcwr who rode into the leaden 
hail in the Wilderness Was tbe same who 
stood Hke a stPQB w»ll in the way of Stuart's 
cavalry sight ippntbs before. He was none 
other thin Ruse' U A. Alsor. 

It was mr fwtU'tt to be a witness of tbe 
bearing of Gen> .Alger in scores of sngage. 
ments during ibe wsr. I saw bis desperate 
charge at T i e y p a a Station; saw b in amid 
thofeorful carnage at Hawo's Shop <nd at 
Cold Harbor^ saw bim lead tbe fifth and 
sixth across aMdirpad bridge against a mur-
dorouafire of, aniilery at Meadow Bridge; 
an t I never saw. him uiooh or fail to do his 
full duty aa au officer. 

IN CIVIL-LIFE NO LESS A HERO. 

The dose of- hdst^lties found Gon. Algor 
poor. H b os;r*eir unco 1805 has been one ot 
the most remarkable in the annala of busi-
nesa His success has been pbeuominal, and 
proves tbat b^ iraseesses executive ability of 
the highest order. ' The wealth which b>s 
come to bim hop bepn tho result of logitmate 
unterorises. Re never gambled. Ho nover 
speculated. Ue bad no government con-
tractd, no rich friends, no poHtical Influences 
to aid blm. From tbe time whon he went 
into the -itqods along tbe Huron 
shore with a P«ck on bis back to 
the present ..Iff bas pursued the oue 
honorable calling, and it ia groatly to his 
credit, that he baa grown riob; for he has 
deme it by boneet methods, und bin nabo is a 
syyouym for busiauss probitv. His interest 
aro couilued to no one lociiity, nor to either 
peninsuU, but are as broad as the entire 
Binte. He is emphatically now, ss in 1804, 
Gon. Alger, not of Kent or of Wayne, but of 
Mii bigJD. His record and rcpuiatlou, his 
name and fame belong' to all of us, to all tbu 
counties In tbe Bt-te, That he will be elected 
theie is not a shade of doubt. 

WHY HIS FRIENDS LOVE HIM. 
Speaking from an intimate knowledge of 

blm aa be appeared in various relations of 

life, I caa say tbat no truer man lives within 
the boundaries of tbe peninsular state. 

Brave as a Hon, yet gentle as a woman, affa-
ble in msnners, kind and considerate, and 
full of cbsrity for tbe faults of others, be 
a l»ays maintained tho most perfect control 
over himself. During four yei>rs of service 
in the snuy, wh'oh tried ibe motsl of most 
men, he never -asted liquor except when in 
tbo bcspital suffering from wounds it was 
prescribed by a surgeon. No one ever 
beard bim utter a profane oath. Such poise 
and self command are as rare aa they aro 
admirable. 

Is there R fapubllr-an who cannot enthusi-
asticaUy support the only soldier wtm bas 
ever been named ip this state for coternor— 
and such a soldier as HUESOII A Alger? One 
possessing all the qualities that are odmired 
iu tbe character of Sidney or Bayard—a 
man without' fsar and without rvroachf 
Nay, rstber, will not scores of old veterans, 
who are no' allied to tbe Republican party, 
st rro ! by tbe memories of the past, pay the 
tribute af tbeir sdmiration for the sterling 
manhood of tbe brave soldler-citissn whose 
oame b>-ads our state ticket by dsnoaitliig 
their votes for bim in November nexit 

G A R F I E L D ' S W O R D S . 

A d v i c e G i v o n t o Y o u n g H e n 

A b o u t t o ObooBe T b e i r P a r t y . 

WI17 They Shonld Become Adrocates 

of J J T I O ? I s sues . 

Now, fellow ditieeni, a word boforo I 
leave you, on the very eve of the holy day 
of Ood—a fit moment to consecrate ourselves 
Anally to the great work of t ex t Tuesday 
moruing. I see in tbls great audience to-
night a groat many young men—young men 
who are about to cast their first voie. I want 
to giya you a word of suggestion and ad-
vice, 1 heard a very brilliant thing said by 
a boy the other day up in oneot our north-
western counties. He fold to me; 
' General, . I have a great mind to 
vote the Democratie ticket," That was 
not Ihe brilUant thing, I said to bim: 
"Wbyr He said: "Hy father ia p Republi-
can, and my brothers are Republicans, and 1 
am a Republican all over, but I want to be 
an iudependent man, a td I don't want any-
body to say; 'That fellow votes the Repub-
ilosn ticket just because bis dud does,' and I 
have half a mind to vote tho Democratic 
liaketjust to prove my indeperidence." I 
did not like the thing the boy suggested, bnt 
I did admire tbe spirit ot the boy tbat want 
ed to have some independence of bis own, 

BE INDEPENDENT. 
Now, I tall you, young msn, don't vota the 

Republican ticket just because your father 
votes it. Don't vote the Democratic ticket, 
oven if he does vote it. But let me give yuu 
this one word ot advice, ss you are about to 
Ditch your tent in one of the great political 
camps. Your life Is full ond buoyant with 
hope now, nnd 1 beg von, when you pitch 
your torn, pttuh it among the living and not 
among tha dead. If you are at all Inclined 
to pitca it among the Democratic 
people and with that party let me go with 
you for i. mome t while we survny the 

f round where 1 hope you will not shortly Ue. 
t is a sad placs, young man, for you to put 

your young life futo. It is to me far more 
like a graveyard than like a ram;) 
for tbe liviug. Look at itl It is billowed 
all over with the graves of desd 
issue*, of burled opinions, of exploded 
theories, of dlsgraoed doctrines. You 010-
not Hve in comfort in such a plsoe. Why. 
look herel Here is a little dou'-Io mound. 
look down ou it aod reads "Sacred to the v . - , „ „ . . . . . ,» 

of Democrats voted for tbat. but f t has been 
dead fifteen yea's, died by the hand of 
Abraham Lincoln, and bore it lies, Young 
man, tbat Is not the place for you. 

NOTBINO BUT OBAVB8. 

But look a little fartben Here la another 
monument—a black tomlh-and beside it, as 
our distinguished friend said, there towera to 
t b e s k y a mooument of 4.000.00Q paint of 
human fetters taken from tbe arms of slaves,-
aud I rs>ad 00 its little headstone this: 
"Sacred to tbo memory of human slavery." 
For forty years of its infamous life the Dem-
ocratic party taught that it wos divine— 
GodV '"solution. Tbey defended it, they 
stood ».-onod it, they followed it to its grave 
as a mourner, Bui hero it iiea. dead by the 
band of Abrabtm Lincoln. Drad by tbe 
power of the Republican party. Dead by 
tbe Justice of Almighty God. Don't camp 
there, yocng man. 

STILL ANOTHER TOME. 

But here's another—a Utile brimstone tomb 
—and I read acroea its yellow fooo in Itarid, 
bloody linea these words: "Sacred to the 
memory of state sovereignty and seces-
sion." Twelve mlllious ot Demoi-rata must 
tered around it In arms to ke p It alive; but 
bera it lies, shot to death by tha minion guos 
of the republic. Here it lies, its shrine 
burnt to ashes under tbe blazing rafters of. 
the burning Confederacy, It Is dead I I 
would oot have you stay io there a minute, 
i'yen iu tbis balmy nigiu air, to look at such 
a place. 

THE RAO BABT'B MOURNERS, 

Bnt just betore I leave it I discover a new-
made grave, a. little mound—short, Tbe 
grass boa hardly sprouted Over it, and around 
it I see torn pieces of p^por with tbe word 
"fiat" on them, and I look down In curiosity, 
wondering what the little grave it, and I read 
on itt "Sacred to tbe memory of the mg baby, 
nursed in the brstn of sll tbe fauatiolsm of 
tbe world; rooked by Thomas Swing, Georgi 
11. Pendleton, Samuel Gary and a few others 
throughout tbo laud." But it di>-d tbe 1st 
of January. 1870, sud tbe $I4U,000 001) of 
gold that God made, and not flat power, He 
upon ita Uttle oaroass to keep It down for-
ever. 

THB CAMP o r LTSEBTT, 

O, young man, come out of thot! Tbat is 
no place in which to put your young life. 
Oome out, and oome over into this camp of 
Uberty, of order, of law, of Justice, of free-
dom, of all that is glorious uuder these 
night stars. Is there any death here 
in our camp! Yes! yesl Three hun-
dred and tifcy thoussnd soldiers, tba noblest 
band tbat ever trod the eanb, died to 
make this camp a camp of glory andot 
liberty forever.« But there are no oead 
issues here. 'There sre no dead Ideas here. 
Hang out our banner from under tbe blue 
sky this night until it shall sweep the greeu 
turf uuder your feetl It bangs over our 
camp. Read a way up under tbe stars the 
inscrip'ion we have writven on it, lot these 
twenty-five years, 

TBE REPOBMCA* BILVER WEDDING. 

Twenty-five years ago ths Republican party 
was married to Liberty, and tbis is our sil-
ver wedding, feilow-clilxens. A worthily 
msrried pair love each other fetter the day 
of their sllvsr wedding than tho doy or tbeir 
firs' espousals; aud we are truer to Liberty 
to day and dearer to Qod than we were when 
we spoke oiir first word of liberty. Read 
away up under tbe sky across our starry ban-
ner that first word we utter* d twenty-five 
yeafi avro! What was Itf •'Slavery shall 
never extend over another fool of the terri-
tories of the great Wi-st." Is tbat dead or 
alivet Alive, tbank tiod, forevcrmore! and 
truer to night ti.Ba it was the day it was 
writtenl Then it wu# a hfpe, a promisei a 
purpose. To-night it is equal witn tbe stars 
—immortal blst -ry.and linmortal truth. 

Come down tha glorious ttsps of our ban-
ner. Every great tecord we have ma le we 
have vindicated with our blood and with our 
truth. It a«eep8 tbe grounds and it touches 
the Stan-. Come there, young; man, and put 
in yepr young life wber* wn Is Itvimr, und 
where nothing it dead but the heroes tbat 
defended itl I think tbi so young men will 
do that,—.from a speeclt delivered Saturday, 
November i , 1879, 

" I B T I T D I E . " 

W h a t a L e a d i n g Democra t ic P a p e r 

Said of I t s P a r t y in 1880 . 

The Chicago "Times" Explains Why 

the Party Should Die. 

Tbe recant presidential election bM shown 
that tbk-reisan invincible reason why the 
Democratic party *oan never win a national 
victory. It is that tbe youtba of tbia re-
public are not Democratic. Tba sons of 
Democratic fathers have grown up Rapnb-
liosna. So long aa slavery and the war 
linger within tbe memory of Americans, the 
youths of tbe republic will continue to grow 
up Republicans; and slavery and tba war 
will be remembered aa long s a t h t public 
school system exists. 

The public (oboola have slain the Demo-
cratic party with tbe text-hooks. It ia vain 
furstat'smen to declare that there were as 
many Denioo'ats aa Republicans In the Union 
srmy. It ia vain to affirm tbat tbe war for 
the preservation of the Union oould not 
bsve been carried to a successful dose with-
out the aid of the Democratic party, It ia 
idle for phUkntbropy to snggest tbat tbe at-
titude of thai party toward the war in the 
beginning was a humane one; tbat it was 
inspired by the higher and be'tar wish 
tbat tbe cause ot tbe conflict should be peace-
ably removed, and tbe splUIng ot brothers' 
blood by brothers' bands avoided. Tbe Damo-
cratic party has boen ideally Identiiiod with 
slavery and sluvebolding. Tbe Republican 
party is Ideally identified with emanc pation 
aod tbe war. Therefore aro the youtba ot the 
country incapable of being Democrailo. 
Tberefora tbe Demooratio party can never 
win a national vlctpry. Its old men ara dying 
away. 

THE TODNO MEN ALL REPUBLICANS. 
Tba boys who catch tbe ballots tbat fftU 

from their stiffeued bands are Republicans. 
Tbls fact cannot be denied. It wUl do no 
good to qnarrel with it. AU other causes 
which have operated to diminish tbe numbsr 
of Democrats and Inereiss the number of 
RepubKcaos aro Inaigniticant besides this ono 
tmuendous and invlucihle fact. Tbe curse 
of slavery has puis incd the blood and rot-
ted the bone of the Democratic party Tbo 
maiediuiionot the war bas palsied Ita brains. 

NO DEMOCRATS TUERE. 
The young wlfo who held the babe op to 

kiss tba father aa be burrled to the tap of his 
departing regiment has not suckled a Demo-
crat. Tbe weary foot of the gray grand-
moth'r who watched tbe children wbUe tbe 
wift was busy bss not rocked tbe cradle of 
Deniooratt. The chair that the soldier father 
never came back to fill hairfiot been climbed 
noon by Democtats. Tba old bine coat that 
his oomradea carried b>oK waa oat up for 
Uttle J^okete, bnt not one covered the 
heart of a Democrat. Tbe rattled 
musket tbat feU from bim with bis 
last shot became tbe thoughtless toy of 
bis boys; but not a band that played 
with it was the hand ot a Democrat, I'he 
babe he klesed crowed and crowed for bis 
return, aod its unwitiiog and unaoswMvd 
notes were not from the throat of a Demo-
orat. The tear-soiled camp lefers whlon the 
mother read aloud in tbe long, bitter even-
ings while the boys cluSiere l al her knees 
did not f»ll upon Deni. oralio earn. Tba 

Sris* robe, bleud ng with the motber's weep-
g, did not make Democrats of their broth-

ers. PerhMpa tha father bad been a Demo-
crat aU bis lifel 

Tbe ohildraa go to sobool. There is not'a 
Democrat on its benches. Tbe nrst reader 
contains a portrait of Abraham Lincoln-
that kind and sturdy face' never nin^e n 
Democrat. Oo Its imple pages, in words of 
one or two syllables, is told the story of bis 
birth and death. That story never made a 
Democrat, l u the pranks of tbe play-
ground tba name silences tbo frolic-
some and makes tbe J-dliest grave. 
That name never made a Democrat; In 
f'.e pictures that light up tbe geography are 
the flrlug on Fort Bumter and the death ot 
Ellsworto. Those pictures mase no Demo-
crats. The first page of tbe his ory ooutains 
a representation ot the surrender ot Lee st 
Appomattox. Mo boy gszes on that and 
ever after avowa himself a Democrat, 

THE CURSE or SLAVERY ON THE PARTT. 

In tbe higher grades the same subtle and 
unresisted influence is at work. Tbe text-
book contains extracts from patriots' 
speeches during the war. Thoie 
speeches make no Democrats. The 
great battles are briefly described; tbe 
narrative has no Democra'tc listeners. The 
strain of martial rotuic runs through tbe 
readers, aud that music makes oo Demo-
crats. Skeiobes of the great ponerals are 
given; tbe brave deeds arouno the entbujlaam 
ot tbe lads, but tbore Is oo Democrat amor g 
them. The uorr-rs and sufferings of the 
slaves are told: the maddened blood that 
mounts tbe boy's cheeks is not Democratic 
blood. Tbe curse of slavery bas pursued the 
Democratto par'y. and h&s bounded it to its 
death. Therefore, let It die; and no Up will 
be found to say a prayer over the grass on its 
grave. 
OTHER CAUSES ' O R DEMOCRATIC DEFEAT. 

The late dofttit need not be attributed to 
any other causes. Other causes were at 
work, bnt tbey were only incidental. The 
tariff was one. Seoilonslism was a second. 
"Let well enough sloce" was a third. Tbe 
Oct^or failure iu Indiana was a fourth. But 
aU the*e wera trivial, and together oould cot 
have acoomoUshed tbe result, Tha result 
was 'ecoompiflbed because tbe youth ot tbe 
republic waa not Demooraiic. That p<rty is, 
therefore, without a future and wlthont a 
hope. The malepiotion of the war baa 
palsied ita brain. The curse of slavery baa 
noiKoned ita blool and rotted i u bone. Let 
it die.—iVoo 7, 1880. 

F B O T E C T I O N ' S B E N E F I T S . 

W. W. Fhelpa Shows the Talae of Protee 
tion to the farmer. 

Here yon meet one advantage of tbe system 
of protection; it increases the number of 
tbo;e who leave the rankc of agriculture and 
engage in other pursuits. How the encour-
agement whicb tbis system gives to manu-
factures and other brauchea-terds to this re-
sult,, may be best sseo by taking an arsa of 

.country as it would be early in its settlement^ 
and then noticing its transformation nndor' 
tbis economic application. 

To.- land will be found at flrat tilled with 
farmers and no others. These will ail be en-
gsged in the production of the larger crops. 
They are raising corn and cottoo. Tbey 
have no market except that which they flnd 
by export. They send their grain «nd couon 
to Liverpool To get their corn then costs 
|1, and tho corn whteh tbey sell at tbeir sta-
tion tor 25 ceots a btunei brings §125 in Liv-
erpool. It odds 20 par cent, to 
t!io price which they rtcoive to put 
tbeir cotton io the same mark-t. 
The Englishmen consume tbe corn 
aod mhuufacture the cotton-'at these in-
creased prices. Then tbey send their calico 
b ck to ihe American farmer, and IQ buying 
it bo buys back his corn aud bis cotion at 
tbis incro4sed valu- ai d pays in addition the 
wages and other expensei of maaufact^re, 
of tr <nspor(ation aun insurance. 

Someone among their number, wise enough 
to recognize tbat the struggle to 
live under such conditions is 
going against them, recognizes, also 
tbe value ot the proteotiou whloa the 
tariff offers to al* who w^U manufacture 
caiioo witnin the Cnited S t a p , uud starts 
bla Uttla factory. The oaUco manufacU'red 

Iq this little building Is ni«do of o w n thai 
costs 25 rents aim of cotton 20 per cent, less 
than in Engi.nd. No money bos been spent 
for transpoitatlon; a id the money s'i«nt lor 
wages and insurance bas b^eu spent^, 
Tbat little miU wss tbe b e g M n g t -i 
era for the neighborhood. Other IndustrieB 
followed nfter this, . 

Now, the wesk who cannot work oudoora 
get employment indoor#; and those who 
are skillful, but not strong, use their sWU, 
Labor a id skill sre put to the bast. use. 
Meanwhile, the farmer finds a Urger market 
for the simpler proiiuoUona, the grain and 
the ca t'le, with which he began bla work; 
butflnds agreiteradvantoge In a market 
which can consume fruits, poultry, vegeta-
blee, etc., s > that he can uuiv start unoa tbat 
varied production which is Ihe rfure^t sourco 
of agricultural wtaith- And tbe variety o i 
Industries bero .Inaugurated-for with 
tbe mill comes tbe grocery and other 
tradu—tends to produce thnt balance between 
tbe consumption and distribution and pro-
duction which Is t he surest pledge ot the itate s 
growth and prosperity. , t 

An objection urged to this view is that a t 
tbe beginning, at least, the foreign article of 
manofscture con be sold cheaper than tbe 
native, and the foreign manafacmrer is 
willing to take tbe corn, and tho cotton and 
tbe wool in oxchaiige. True, but tbe forajKn 
manutacurer canuot take the egg, l p -
cbiolten, the vegetable, the hay or the pout-
low. nor can he aid to build schools and 
dhurobes nnd to psy the taxes. Ties® 
are all left to tbe farmers thomsolvea. 

Besides the f.rnier knows thst tbn foreign 
article will not long be e^ajvir. He baa 
fouid tbis cut in a bundrea coses. Th* 
superior quickness ot tbe American artisan, 
tbe aii<erior ingenuity of tbe Amerioan mind 
in devising labor saving invenii a s almost 
invariobly brings such a result. Ho lo"ks 
around hiui and sees tbat already nearly 
everything made at bome, that be uses, la 

•cheaper than In England. Cotton fabrics, 
the articles mo«t generally used for aU pur-
poses in tbe Ameriotn farmbou-es are fonnd 
on ihe shelves of the English sh'pkeepsrs. 
Boots snd shoes aro cheaper, aud the Eng-
lish already Import eome of core. Our 
forks are cheaper and tbe English by them, 
as they do onr m e s and our reapers. Tbo 
American fanner wi ula lose if ne bad to 
buy 0 7 Engl sh tools nr implements. He 
oan buy here wagons, carts and oirridges 
cheaper tban in England. Furniture is not 
a suiaU item iu tbe well kept bcuae 
of the American farmer, and our fur-

"nlture is at least 10 per went, cheaper. 
So are dock* and watches, tinware, wooaoq-
ware, and tbe common gloss used by tf |} 
plainer housewife—all tbese are cb-aper. 
Every msnufactnred artice is cheaper. 
Eyery tnauufaciured articia ia obsaper »'i-day. 
lu the Unit d States than it was thirty 
ye-irs ago. Then 00 per cent, were KMU 
abroad, now less than 10 per oent Tha 
farmer may weU follow the lead of su«k 
perinnce. ^ 

EMEBT A. S y Q B B S . 

Extract From • 8p»ecii ' Delivered Be-
cently in Bellefontalne, O. 

I assume thst there are a great many 
Democrats bero. I hope so, because onr . 
mission Is not merely to call tbe righteous 
but sinners to repentance. [Renewed cheers 
end laughter.] I want to aay to yon that 
tbore is nothing in this world balf so impar-
tial as fair and good government, and there 
is uotbing tbst brings prosperity like i t Tbe 
Republican party bas forced good g o v e r j ^ 
mont upon the Democrats for tha last 
twetitr-ttvo years. It bas made tbem prot* 
parous against tbeir will. W i sre a 
g n a t missionary and evangelizing p»rty. 
[Roars of laughter.] We emancipated.^ one 
time 4 0(i0,(>00 ot black men and at the same 
time brou- ht liberty to ibe same number ot 
white Democrats. [L ûd cbeera and laugh-
ter.] We have given tbe Dbmooritta pios-
porous homes against their protest We 
bavo given tbem splendid iudustrie* against 
Lhtlr objection. Wa have given them, con-
tented liroaldea while they protested against 
it. But wo like them too well to send them 
Into too bad d iys of Democracy. 

My Democratic friends, you bave got 
to have a freo ballot, End you cannot 

'bvloit. We an) gditiir to give vou a fair 
count, aud you cannot help it. We art go-aB, 
lug to dignify your labor, ai d yon cfinuot 
beln It, VVo are golug to moke you proper-
ous. and you cannot help It, w o nro gome 
to have your mdusirios urotdctod tnMllgentlydKi 
•nd rucoessfully, and yoil %hhot"IMp it. 
You need not protest ogainrf^jc- Wral 
ing to give you four years mprtf of;pflU „ 
American politics. Quit kttfing" ngaintff 
it. Take tne good things tbls Repnohoan 
party offers tu you. We're golug to give you 
norizontal prosperity f g r a t laughter], 
where every man is prosperous according to 
his deserts." We're go.tig 10 give you a hori-
zoulul ballot, where every citizen votes alike. 
But we won't give you a horlxon'al tariff, 
wbioh mo ms taat all American industries are 
flat Just alike. 

Now, my fellow-citizens, there never was a 
campaign more prognaut with great and 
eplendid issues than this. It would be on 
astonlsblug tuiog to:- the Republicans of the 
old impellal state of Ohio to besitaie for a 
single instant what their duty and mission 
is to be. Iknow where I am speaking; I 
kuow whom 1 am addressing. ' I snow mat 
I am steaking to a llneny-loving. God-fear-
ing community of men und women, this 
old, splendid state uf (viddingu. Wade tnd 
ChaHil It ia the atate where Grant and Phil 
Sheridan were born; It is tho stato of tho 
salnte 1 and dis'lnguished Uarfleld, the friend 
of James G. Blaine. [Lund and enthuslniUo -
cbeers.] 

Now, gentlemen, time is short. The day 
ot election Is approaching rapidly. Aa , 
1 look upon tbls mnKuiilcent demonstration, ( 
and while wit. esalng other large demmTtra-
tions. Democratic ns well aa Rcpublioao, 
i l bsa seemed to me that tha old-tima 
party bitterness h u absolutely passed 
away, I want the young Democracy to 
shore in the glories ofthe past and the future 
Why, my Dotnocratls friends, open your 
front door und let the sunsbine of good 
government stream into it. fApplauss.J 
Give us tour years more ot the same kind ot 
govcrnmeut we have had, and sunsbioe and 
prosperity shall gleam over every farm aod 
gild overy plowshare throughout,your great 
state. We ore a great people, and stand in 
tho midal of a most marvol na aud unex-
ampled prosperity. We b»ve a great past. 
We havo no slavery on the soil of the r>)pao-
lie. We have a'soild curreocy. W f bave a 
oommerco so ex'onded that ita sails are 
whiteninK every sea. 

We biive fleMs all glud ond amilinr under-
neath tne glories ot tbis splendid autumnal 
day. Throwing aMde erorything ot paniran-
ibl|>(and rem' mtjorlng every thing of patriot-
ism,looking bnck with reverence upon tha 

Kea names ot our bietory, for your own sake, 
r my sake, tor God's sake, let us remember u, 

tbat tnere stands, typifying tbese g loria of ' 
the party, a man woo ia carrying in his band 
tbe torch of clvillisition, the man whom yon 
bave this day been proud to booor, JamesO. 
Blaiue. [Enthusiaa'io cbeers. J 

Wanted to be on the Hafe Bid*. 
The Phi a-lelphla Call relates as followtt 
Jinks—"Soa here. Minks, I always re-

garded you as a man of Benie; but, unleaa 1 
bave been misinformed, you intend to tnaka 
tbe biggest kind ot a fool of your-elf." 

Minks—"I should much like yon to explain 
sir, and tbat right qtilcHly." 

"Oh I you nesdn't get mad. I oor to yon 
aaa friend to save you from beooraiug & bat% 
of ridicule." 

"Weil, what are you driving at, anyway?n 

"The paners ray tbat you Intend to bemar-
ried in a balloon at the state fair in the prss-
ence'of 50,000 people 1 siucereiy hope you 
won't u oke utiy such eviilbit on ot your>u|t. 
Remember how highly respected your family 
has always beon, ana—" % . 

"No UBO Irving to dissuade me, Jinkat I - a ^ 
know what 1 am abou', and I only wish that 
Im lead ot 50,000 there oould be 600,000 people 
present," ' 

•'Wor>e and worse. Are you crosyf 
"Not at all. I expect to ruu for President 

some day and want plenty ot witnoMes to 
tbe taoi thai I was autuaiiy, regularly, pub-
licly married." 

Phll-delphla .P/rss;1 Gen. Butler and GOT. 
John Wbacketu Uugole sro onimplng t e 
etato ot Mlotugan together. Butler does iho 
song and dance business while BeiOl oavorta/ 
aboov with a fcoes rail in his bead ready to 
knock the impudence out of any grammati-
cal tanienco that may fool ar<iuud tbe pdA. 
form trying to laterrupt the show. 

i l H H M I 

B U S I N E S S C A R D S 

»EOK A McDANNEIX. Physicians and Sur-
geons. Offlce in Bank Bloclf. 

TC. SCOTT, Hardware, SaHlt Poors and 
'• GIWH. Builders Hardware « specialty. 

Opposito Forest Mills 

JQ. LOOK, Druggist ond Stationer, 4c. 
• Union Hlouk. 

r O U N GILES A CO., (iroceries and Provls 
U lona. (1 rockery. Hard Ware. Ac. Union Bi k, 

HOWIC & UOST WICK, Boota, Shoes, Leath 
er, &c. Bridge Street. 

J' C. H A K E , Prop. Marble Works, Corner 
• . Washington and Bridge Streets. 

G . WILSONTcontractor end Builder. Ue 
• paring done ut short notice. Reslderce 8r 

Hudson Streiflt. 

Ct G. STONE & Son Dry Goods, Boo Is and 
'» Shoes Hats, Caps, &c. 

NB. BLAIN, Fancy Dry Goods, Carpetlngs 
• Hats, Caps, Notions, &c. Grahams Block 

CMcCAKTY, Wholesale and Retail Grocer. 
• Bank B'ock 

JOHN WINOLEIt , Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer In Groceries aud Provisions Union 

Block. 

AU. GP.ANT, Surgeon and HoraoBopathic 
• (•byslclan. Offlco over Scott's Hardware 

''.tore. 
UlUco hours , 8 to 10 A. AI. >3 to 4 a n d 7 to 

• P . M . 

Ri lUNTEK, Justice of the Peace and No 
, tary Public, Over Hunt & Hunter's drug 

lorn. .Vis,, uontinnes tho Tailoring business. 

I L. W, YOUNG, Phys ic i an n n d Stir 
f ) • goon. Offlce III Volter 's D r u g S t o r e 

JAMES MORSE, I/) well. 2 Inch Well Drlver& 
Repairer. 10 years experience. Work guar 

anleed. Pricdh low. Residence ^ m s. of depot. 

J ^ o w e l l N f t t i o u a l U n i i k , 

O F L O W E L L , M I C H 1(1 A N . 

C A P I T A L . 
HQiiPLlLS, 

fr)0,000. 
10,000. 

OIRF.CTOHS: 

C . T . WOODING, J I U N O I S K I N O , 
.J . G . STONK. M . N . H I N E 
A . S . STANNARD, N , A . STONK, 
JAS. WI HINK, E . A. SUNDERLIN; 

NOAH BISHOP. 

<U.V. WOODING, PRKS. FRANCIS KING, V . 
PRKS R. A. SUNDERLIN, CASH-

IRR. M. N. HINE, ASS'T 
CASHIER, 

M Y R O N H . W A L K E R > 

• A T T O R N E Y a n d S O L I C I T O R 

INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

M O N T B T T L O A - K T o - D . 

Over National Bank, 
Lowel l . Mich igan , 

R W. DODGE, 
Attorney at Law, Real 

• Estate Agency. 
Prw;tice in State and XJ. S. Courts. 

Money to loan on Good Roal Estate Se-
curity. Offlce in Graham's Block, 

Bridge St. - Lowell. Michigan 

Milton M. Perry, 
ATTORNEY at LAW 

And SOLICITOR JN CHANCERY. 
TRAIN'S HALL BLOCK. 

Special aUonllon given to Collections and Con-
veyancing. 

Insuranco written on short notice In responsi-
ble companies. 

Loans negotiated al 7 to 10 por cent interest, 
according lo amounts and time. 

{ j r i l e a l Ksldte bought aad sold on reasonable 
eims 

JOHN T. HOLIES, FRANK W. BINS. 

H o l m e s A c H i n e , 

AUornsys a t LAW and o l lo l ton In Chan-

dery. Practice in a l l t h s Oonrti . 

Colloctlont a Speelaltu. A o 1 Ttenmloy 
Block, corner Canal £ Lyon itrtcts. 

Qrand Rapids, Mich. 

J O R T O N E D I E 

nysioian Surgeon & Aooouoheur 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

GRAND RAPIDS, - - MIOH. 

itosldence—No, 073holdon St 

SIUKON HUNT, NKNRV tl. PAVIS 

H U N T & D A V I S , 

Abstracts ot Title, Real Estate, 
Loan A General Insurance Ag'ta. 

O N D E R C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K 

GRAND UAPIDS MICH 

H A. RRNNKDV, G. W, TnoursoH, 

K o i i u o i l y & T l i o m p s o n , 

fcAtPTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Grand Rapids. 

Ml Lyon Streot, Mich 

CAHEt fON 'S TREASURY c f KNOWLEDGE. 
Cnotalnliwowwenw lUraronoMloth*mostiinpoitaDt 

>y unbjAot with this work it 

ttsro7tKwwi-
wss ovnr so 6*17 to sell na 
nd. works of rest vsinablo 

to trV, bat horulntoro 
•nd toocotlirfci 

WOWLKDOK" at a ionj 
• k that eyorjr person 
•AT luar TmsisTiui 

irajMer has sold orer 16W 
Manyofonraatrnts ara 

c E S ' M S H I S 

40m.-*fl-JCi4. 

O. O. G. PAINE, Publisher, 
Detroit, Mich. 

S. P. HIOKS, 
Attorney, Loans, CoUectloiwand 

Insurance. 
Money to loan on real estate security In 

•urnfl of $300 and upwards at current 
rates. 

Ofllce over J . C. West & Co.'s. 

IX) W E L L , - MIOH. 

FORJfi 
is tlie'Qranii "Rapfds Com 

nicrcial college. A practical training 
school. Acknowledged the most com-
plele, thorough, economical, and truly 
popular school of the kind 111 the North-
west. Demand for its graduates con-
stantly greater than the supply. Send 
or College Journal. Q . G . S W B N S B U R G , 

Proprietor, Qraud "Rapids, Mich. 

N o w 

I s t h e T i m e t o 

r e n e w y o u r 

S u b s c r i p t i o n I 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

Marcus Bereaford Creates a Sensation 

in the London Clubs. 

IS'etvw f r o m Hie Ni l e—Uolnsn o f D y n a * 

u i l t e r * a n d Mhl l l a lK^Chi i i cMe 

C l a i m a V l c t o r r — O t h e r 

F o r e l K u I t e m a . 

LONDO.V, Oct 20.—Tho Fensntion of tha 
(•lulis is tho terriiic jxiundiny which Lord 
Marcus Borosford gavo Mr. Thomas Bowies, 
tho proprietor of Vanity Fair, in front of tht 
latter's oflico lant Thursday. Tho cose is this: 
Col. Trevelyan, recently tGo coinnnuuler of a 
crack cavalry regiment, was foparaUvl from 
hia wife becauso of her dnmkennoH. Lonl 
Marcus was made her trustee of .100 
pounds storling yearly from him. She 
bocamedrunk and was conrtantly In a worlt-
houso or jail, and was loud with her crazy 
complaints that Lord Marcnt refused to pay 
over tho money that lielonged to her. A 
fortnight ago Vanity Fair publUhod a para-
graph about tho matter, taking tho side of 
tho woman. Last Saturday it had another, 
in which it wos hinted that Lord Marcus 
had once done tho rovonn of neglecting tho 
woman. On Thursday Lord Marcus waited 
oulaide of the offlce of tho paper in Tavistock 
street for an hour in a carriage for tho ap-
pearance of Mr. Bowles. When tho latter ennn 
out of tho door, ho demandod tho name of 
the writer. Mr. Bowles asked him inside. 
Tbe answer to this invitation wns a heavy 
blow 0:1 tho note. Lord Marcus thou char.o.l' 
tho proprietor iiudde, ond a general fracas 
there ensuod. Mr. Bowles got out a sum-
mons Fiiday, nnd will piMsocnto tho nsimll-
ant Lord Mamri is a Hinallish man, M 
years old, a liachelor, nnd Is a young-M' 
brother of tho marqui-i of VVaterford and ol' 
iiord Charlej Beresford, the ceiebraUvl naval 
daro-devll. Popular sympathy is tenernily 
with Ixinl Marcus. 

T b e W a c o n t h e Nile, 
CAIHO, Oct. 17.—Tbo mudir of Doiigola 

reiterates tho rofKirt of tho murder of Col. 
Stewart by Arabs. Sir Charles WiLon, who 
U nt Dongola, Uilegrnphs that hu is unable to 
obtain any i.e.vs (uiilli iiu tory of Uie ro|Kjrt. 

CAIUO, Oct. 17.—information han jiiHtbeun 
received by tho gnvernm.<nt from a relinbl)i 
soureo to Uio effect tl.at tho Mahdi, who with 
a large force was marching on Khartoum lo 
aid the rebels in that vicinity to capture tlm 
place, hail arrived within six days of Khar-
toum when ho was compelled, on accomit of 
tho revolt of neve ml tribes with him, to re-
turn in the direction of El Oboid. 

WAD* HALFA, Oct. 17.- (Ion. I/ird WOIMI 
ley ims ordered the hullors to carry the boats 
on theb* shoulders a distance of a mile 
around the groat cataract. 

CAIIIO, Oct..80.—Portions of Col. Stewart's 
clothing und somo paiwrs bi-lonxing to the 
Greek consul have been found near when' 
those gentlemen wero massacred. 

The Nile boats are delayed on acoountol 
head winds, and unless a north wind comit 
it is feared the expedition will bo a fallnro 

C l i l n e i e c l a i m m Victory . 
LOITDON, Oot. i" — A dLspotch from Tlont-

sin to Tho Times says that in an Interview, 
the viceroy asserted that the ' nttles wore 
fought at Lang Kinn, midwa> between 
Langson and Bao Ninh, and resulting In Iho 
defeat of the Chlnese-and tho other iu tlio de 
feat of tho French. Tbe losses of tho French 
were considerable and those of tho Chinese 
heavy. 

Advices from Foo Chow state that a Mlo 
river pilot reports that all tho French ship* 
have loft Matson for Port Arthur. 

PARIS, OctJ 18.—Three thousand reinforce-
ments with stores will loave Toulon for 
Tonquin within a fortnight 

PAIUB, Oct. 18.—Rumors are current here 
to the effect that the French hnvo gainod an-
other victory in Tonquin, nnd that -TJO 
Chinese fell in the engagoment 

W h a t R o m e D e m a n d e d or B r a z i l , 
BDKNOS AYRES, Oct. ia—Tho origin of the 

rupture between tho govornmont nnd the 
papal nunolo was tho proposal of tho lattoi 
to the government not to allow tho propaga-
tion of Protostant doctrines, and to rocog-
nize tho right of the bishop lo Interfere In 
schools. The government refusing acqules 
oenco, tbo nuncio sent a letter couched in 
what was regarded as vory violent terms and 
citing articles in The TribUna Nneional 
which Le erroneously claimed bears an offl-
cinl charautor. 

THE BACK COUNTIES 

Latest Returns of the Ohio and West 

Virginia Elections. 

T h o i i u h m o r I h e P o l I t l c l a i i « L i g h t l y 

T u r n lo N o v e m b e r , a n d Iho 

UOOIIIM C o n t i n u e t o M a k e 

T b l n a a L i v e l y . 

T h e Cho lera . 
ROME, Oct 18.—During tho twonty-fout 

hours ended Saturday noon there wero sixty-
four fresh cases of cholera at Naples and 
thirty-seven deaths. At Qenoa no fresh 
cases wero reported, but there were six 
deaths. 

ROME, Oct 18. — In Italy during tho 
tweaty-four hours ended Saturday noon there 
havo LOJII IOC fresh cases of cholera and 102 
deaths. 

W e r e G o l n s l o W o w U p I h e Portrea* 
ST. PKTERABURO, Oct. 20.—A mine baa 

boen discovered opening from a collar ad' 
joining tbe fortress of S t Peter ond St. Paul 
It was evidently tho intention to urdermlnc 
and blow up tbe fortress. Seven men have 
boen; arrested on suspicion of being impli-
catcdin tho attempt 

D y n a m i t e r * l u F r a n c e . 
PARIS, Oct 20.—The barracks at S t 

EUenne were partially wrecked Sunday by 
an explosion of dynamite. None of the sol-
diers wore injured. There have been nine 
•urests in connection with tho affair. 

W a n t s -10,000 IQen. 
LONDON, Oct 20.—A Pekin dispatch says 

tbo French commandor telegraphs to Paris 
that to march to Pekin will require 40,000 
men, 8,000 horses and 120 field guns. 

Cabinet OIHcor P e l t e d w i t h Rind. • 
BRUSSELS, Oct 18.—Tho minister of pub-

Ho works, while visiting cuisines in Ilainant, 
Friday, was pelted with m u l and stones. 

D e a d . 
LONDON, Oct 18.—Tbe duke of nnmswlck 

is dead, 

T h a W e e k l y Llat o f F a i l u r e s . 
NEW YORK, Oct 17.—Tbe busf less fall-

-ires throughout the country for the last 
joven days, as reported to the morcantllo 
agencies, number tor the United ^States 192, 
and for Canada 20, or a total of 818, as 
against 820 last week. , 

NEW YORK, Oct 18 .-There were 809 
failures in the United Statea reported to 
Bradstreefa during ths week, against 813 in 
the preceding week and 180, l-ll, and 100 in 
tho corresponding weeks of 1883, 1833 and 
1881, respectively. 

P r a y i n g f o r K n u l c n d , 
LONDON, Oct 14.—After tho celebration oi 

ma's Monday in St. Peter's clmrch, tha 
bishop of tho diocese and Uio clergy and con-
gregation, numbering 000, proceeded to tho 
shrino of Edward tho Confessor iu Wu.it-
miustor abbey, whore they knelt nnd prayed 
for tho conversion of England to the ancient 
faith. Thoy were not disturbed by th4 
vergers. Tho visitors ut tho abboy worv 
much astonished by tbo proceeding. 

I n t e r n a t i o n a l Mai iou le Q u a r r e l . 

OTTAWA, Ont , Oct 10.—Tho Masonic 
difflcultios in tho province of Quebec con-
tinue between tho P ovincia! Grand lodge 
and tho Grand lodge of England. In do-
llance of Masonic courtesy ami of tho rights 
of tho Grand lodge of Quebec, tho Grand 
lodge of England lias insisted ou maintain-
ing its subordinate lodges in tho province. 
It Is positively staiod tliat thu Grand lodge 
of Quebec is about to (nWo notion in conse-
quence of tho Grand lodge of England's 
continued hostility, and will forbid Quebec 
Mosotis communicating witii or reoognizing 
English lodges. 

CIUCAOO, Oct.'18.—A speoiai toTho Inter 
Ocean from Wheeling, says: Fifty counties, 
complete nnd estimated, givo a not Demo-
cratic majority of 2,813. .This is a Kopub-
lican gain of 14,882 over Jackson for gov-
ernor, and iioO over tho combined Uro.'iiback 
and i.'emocratic vote at the la-it eloction. La-
ter returns givo the Republicans a gain of 
fifteen in tho legislature. Ropublicans aro 
llllitig tho streotM with cheers. The Demo-
cratic majority will not oxceed 3,000, nnd 
they claimed 13,000. 

Tho following dispatch has just boen ro-
ceived: 

CHARLESTOWN, W. Va., Oct. 17.—Ileas-
sessmenfand trading votes has cost ns seri-
ously. Wilson's majority will not oxceod 
2,500, and is likely to go tinder i t 

I). C. OAT.LAOIIEH, 
Hecretary of tho Democratic committee. 

This is a Republican gain of 14,000 ovor 
Jackson and 800 ovor tho combined Domo-
oralic mid Greenback vote. 

An Associated Press dispatch rays; AH far 
ns heard from 28 counties in this slate givo 
Democratie innjoritieH of 12.133; 22 counties 
givo Uepublican majoritlon of 0,277; Demo-
cratic majority 8,800, with 4 counties to hoar 
from, which may incruaao the Democratic 
majority 1,200. Tho Domocratle plurality 
in 1880 was 10,130, and 3,100 over Itopublicani' 
nnd Oreonlinckore. This year tho Kcpnbllcnns 
nnd Greenbackore fused, i t apitears, how-
ever, that Democratic Greonbackon In most 
counties went back to their |iarty and llu 
publican Greenbnckers did tha'same. i'he 
campaign was virtually n square Issue 
between ite|mblii'anH and DeiiKM-rnU. Tho 
total vote will hurpaxs any in tho history of 
thu stato 

T h o O h i o U e l u r n a , 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct 18.—All the coun-
ties have been ofllcially reported except 
Ashtabuln, Van Wort and Wood. Thu lat-
tors figures, nnoflicinl, givo a Democratic 
majority of 400, a Republican gain of 108. 
AH closo nn ostlmato as can be mado makes 
tho Uepublican plurality 11,000. The not 
Hcpubllcan gain over Hoadly will be nearly 
81,000. Fllcklngor'H majority will not be for 
from 16,000, nmning ahead of Kqbiasou 
4,000. Tho voto for Johnson shows that tho 
defoctlou of thu liquor men was not con-
sldurable, what there was being countor-
bnlanced by Democratic voton. 

There Is no ;cbangu in thu congressional 
strugglu, tho Domocrats having secured 
eleven mombers ind thu Repliblicans ten, 
tho lalUir still not conceding the olection 
of Wamur and Kllsborry. 

ClIIOAOO, Oct 18 - T h e Timos' Columbus, 
Ohio, R|ioclnl says; Almost complete returns 
are In from tho oillcinl counts of the county 
clerks. From those and reliable somi-ofltclal 
sourcos tho Uopubllcan pluralities are; For 
secretary of state, 11,321; supremo judge, 15,-
4A0; mum ber of b.«rd of public works, 
17,470, Tho Republican majority on 
tbo voto cast for congressmen is 
18,418. This is based on returns 
by countlos for congressmen. Follow-
ing are e .timates by districts: Buttorworth, 
1,600; Brown, 2,078; Little, 7,560; Coopor, 
1,660; Itomeis, 880; Thompson, 2,030; R B. 
Taylor, 10,700; Isaau H. Taylor, 5,200; 
Campbell, 382; Anderson, 320; Lefevro, 6,100; 
Sonoy, 2,300; Ellsberry, 020; Outhwaito, 
8,260; Wilkins, 3,010; Geddes, 689; Warner, 
200; Foran, 1,310. The head of the Ropubll-
can stato ticket is said to have been largely 
traded off. Tho Prohibition voto will be 
from 8,000 to 10,000, and thb Grenback-Labor 
voto about 8,000, with a total voto of ovor 
700,000, 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct 20 . - Returns by 
counties, complete, do not change tho plur-
alities given. Unoxi>.;ctedly, Prohibition and 
Greenback-Butler votes increase proportion-
ately with those of the Democrats and Re-
publicans. Tbo Prohibition vote last year 
was 8,362; this year, 0,510. The Greenback 
vote last your was 8,037; tbis year, 8,700, 
showing that there was no coalition, 
but that party lines " wera closely fol-
lowed, Tho total Prohibition and Green-
back voto was 12,447, or 1,120 mora than 
Robinson's pluraity. Tho rest of tho Republi-
can state ticket has an average majority 
over all of ovor 5,000. The total vote was 
780,873. Last year i t was 718,168. In Octo-
ber, 1880, It was 710,180, and In November, 
1880, it was 724,067. There is no chango in 
congressmen, except an increase of 130 in 
Romeis1 majority over Hard. 

W e s t V i r g i n i a . 
WHEELING, W. V a , Oct 18.—Later re-

turns somewhat reduce the Democi atio ma-
jority as estimated. It now looks as if 8,000 
would be about tbe final result when the offi-
cial returns aro in. Official and semi-official 
returns and closest . estimates from 
forty-seven of tho fifty-four counties give a 
net Democratic majority of 7,105. The seven 
counties of Boone, Calhoun, Clay, McDowell, 
Nicholas, Pocohontas and Tucker will in-
crease this about 1,000. The supreme judges, 
against whom such a relenUoss war was 
waged, ran well up to the remainder of tbo 
ticket, and will probably havo within 2,000 
of Wilson's majority. Complete oilicial fig-
ures will not be forthcoming for a weeK* or 
ten days. 

WHEELING, W. Va., Oct. 20.—The returni 
are still incomplete. Careful ostiniates place 
tbe Democratic majority at about 5,000. It 
will be ^vo or three days before remote 
counties can bo beard from ofllcially. 

OTHER POLITICAL NEWS. 

G o v e r n o r Cleve land , 
ALBANY, Oct 18.—Governor Cleveland, 

accompanied by bis private secretory, CoL 
D. S. Lament, Mayor Banks, and some stato 
officers, arrived from New York at 7:45 
Friday. The governor drove to tbe executive 
mansion and the crowd at tbe depot cheered 
heartily as he walked to tbe carriage. Rev. 
Thomas Devany and Frank T. Koan, a com-
mittee of the Oilman, Ills., Catholic church, 
called upon Governor Cleveland and pre-
sented him with a cane voted -at a church 
fair. The governor said tbat it gave him 
great pleasure to receive so flattering an as-
surance of tbe esteem of his western Catholic 
friends; and he appreciated espocinlly tbe 
honor done him by Father Dovanoy and Mr. 
Kean, waiting nearly two daya at Albany to 
present in person the gift voted. 

H a n d i i e k a 10 F o l l o w D l a l n e . 
VINOUNNES, Ind., Oot 80.-- Inasmuch as 

tbe Reptiblicans are to hear Blaino bore next 
Wednesday, the Democrats, not to bo out-
done, nre to have Thomas A. Hendricks. 
Saturday, the 25th. This city will, therefore, 
be hi n perfect furor of excitement nil week. 
Thousands af jieople are exjiccted, and 
greater crowds than ovor before seen in Ibis 
dull old town will awaken us. 

B u t l e r " O c n l x r a of lt.»» 
SYRACUSE N. Y., Oct 20.—Gen. B. F; 

Butler telegraphed Sunday night from 
Butaviu as follows regarding tho statemonl 

of oue Paisons, of Baltimore, in Tlio Now 
York Times that tho Republican national 
eominlttco paid tho expenses of Butler's cam-
paign, and therefore controlled his move-
ments; 

I have read Parson's statoment. There is 
not one word of truth in it. Ho applied to 
me, some weeks ago for money to organlw 
Maryland. I declined aud told him my plan 
of campaign bad been placed iu Ibe hands 
of Mr. Plympton, whom I warned against 
him afterward. I refused to see Pnrxnis, 
and Mr. Plympton told me hu hnd refused to 
have anything to do wltb blm. I had heard 
of PuitAJiis before nnd that ho was a 
fraud, I found a lotter hero from 
Mr. Boyon Marshall, of Maryland, a 
member of tuo national committoo of tbo 
People's gurty of tbat state, asking mo to 

como to Baltimore, to which 1 roplloa tuts 
mcrning, putting him incommunicntlon with 
Mr. Plympton, and referred the letter to bim 
to soo if ho could llnd occasion so thnt I could 
go to Bttltimore, ns some changes bavo l>een 
mado In my enga^einenls m Ohio which 
might givo tho opiKjriunlly. This was done 
ton hours bufore I liaif seen tbo Parsons 
article in Thu Times and l.cfnre 1 beard of 
Parsons except ns above slated. 

BK.VJAMIN F. BUTI.KH. 

Kluliin'a Arrival In l i i d h u i u . 
SOUTH IIKNU, Ind., Oct. 20.—Mr. Illainu's 

train lei Detroit Saturday morning at 8:.'iii 
nnd sited away toward Indiana. At Ann 
Arbor it reccive I a vociferous welcome from 
tbo college boys, and Mr. Blaino made a 
spcech. Crowds wero present at Jackson, 
Marshall, Kalamazon and Downginc. Tho 
reception here was a big| all'air, and It is 
claimed that ."10,000 people were in attend-
ance. An indnstrial parade, two and a half 
miles tn length, was a feature of tho occa-
sion, nnd tbo ti r<'hlight procession at night 
wns another. Mr. Blaino spoke briolly both 
afternoon anduvening. 

K e l l y a n d Cleve land . 
NEW YORK, Oct 18.—Tlio conferenctr of 

John Kelly nnd Governor Cleveland is un-
derstood to havo been satisfactory to both 
gentlemen. Mr. Kelly positively refuses to 
toll what occurred, but it transpires that tbo 
Tammany leader luvt consented to lay aside 
his personal feelings and support the national 
ticket At Democratic headquarters 
it is uudoi-stood tliat a ratisfactory 
conclusion has been reached, and that all 
fears of troublo in Now York city may be 
dismissed, so far ns this campaign is con-
cern od. 

Gen. L o a a n at P u l l m a n . 
ClllOAUii, Oct. 20.—Gon. Logan addressed 

a very largo audicuco at Pullman Saturday 
and tho town was brilliant with nn illn-
mlnation nnd thu glare of hundreds of torches. 
Thu general was accompanied by Mrs. 
Logan, Ho spoko In tbo theatro which was 
jammed with people, nnd called attention to 
tho town of Pullman as ono of tho results 
of a protective t̂ irilT, 

Danie l a t W a a h l n g l o n City. 
WAHIIINOTON Crrv, Oct. 18.—Mr. Daniel,-

Prohibition caudidato for vice president, 
sjioko Friday night before a small audience 
at Masonic temple on tho issues of the cam-
paign. 

THE PRIME MERIDIAN. 

T%venly-One N a t i o n s Agree , b u t 
P r a n c e WIII H a v e a Li t t l e One of 
H e r O w n . 
WASHINGTON CITY, Oct 11—Tho intorna-

tional prime meridian congress reassembled 
at noon Monday. The proposition advanced 
by tho French delegates favoring tho adop-
tion of n neutral meridian was, after discus-
sion, rejoctel by a voto of 3 to 21, France, 
Brazil and San Domingo only favoring i t 
Tbo proposition originally olFered by Mr. 
Rutherford, of tbo United States, favor-
ing Greenwich ns tho Initial 
meridian was then taken up and 
discussed. Mr. Lefaivre opposed its adoption, 
saying Greenwich was not the scientific 
meridian; that it implied no progress in any 
of Ibe sciences, but was merely a commercial 
standard. As nothing could be gained to 
science by adop ting Greenwich, France, ho 
said, could not make a sacriflco of her own 
meridian and incur tho vast expense con-
sequent upon tho adoption of a now ono. 

Sir William Thompson, of England, was 
present as a guest, and by invitation spoko 
in favor of tbe Greenwich meridian. Ho 
argued that it was purely a matter of con-
venience, and Greenwich answered the con 
vonience of tho world bettor than any other 
standard meridian. Tbo resolution adopting 
tho Greenwich meridian was then passed— 
twenty-one nations favoring it, ono (San 
Domingo) voting against it, and Franco and 
Brazil abstaining from voting. 

Mr. Rutherford then moved tho adoption 
of a resolution proposing to count long itude 
iu two directions, east and west, 180 degrees, 
from Greenwich. Count Lewenbaupt, tho 
Swedish minister, proposed to count longi-
tude continuously through tho whole 300 ue-
grecs. These two propositions were dis-
cussed briefly, but without taking a voto 
tbo congress adjourned for tbo day. 

PROMINENT IRISHMAN DEAD. 

A l e x a n d e r M. N u l l l v a n , J o u r n a l l a t 
a n d P u b l l c l a l , Paaaea A w a y . 

DUBLIN, Oct 18.—Alexander M. Sullivan, 
tho disthiguishod journalist and publicist, 
passed away at 6 o'clock Friday morning. 
For about a month be had been ill. On Oct 2 
ho sulferod an alarming relapse, and there 
were apprehonsions of his speedy dissolution. 
Ou tho 4 th, however, he ralliod,and his medi-
cal attondants gave tho public to understand 
that there was hope of bis ultimato recovery. 
Tho anticipations of physicians and friends 
were not realized. Day by day tho patient 
grew worse. At times his sufferings were in-
tense. He retained consciousnoss until tho 
last The sad tidings of'his death havo cre-
ated a profound sensation in this city. 

T h e B u r e a u o f L a b o r S l a l l s l l c a . 
WASHINGTON CITY, Oct 17.—It will be 

remembered tbat John Jarrott, of Pittsburg, 
was nominated for chief of the bureau of 
labor Htatistics last July in the closing hours 
of congress and thnt tho president decided 
to withhold tho commission in consequonce 
of indecent abuse of tho presidont 
by Jarrott in a public speech. After 
full investigation, during which Jnrre^t was 
heard in explanation and defense of tbe 
charges made against bim, thu presidont de-
cided not to commission Jarrott It ia 
now believed that the presidont will 
appoint a chief for tbis bureau during tho 
present month, and tbe names of John 
Fuhrenback, and Andrew IL Roy, both of 
Ohio, aro meutionod in connoctiou with tho 
place. Mr. Fahrenback is now United 
Statefl inspector of steamboats for tho Cin-
cinnati district, and Mr, Roy was formerly 
inspector of mines in Ohio. Both gentlomon 
are spoken of as fully competent to iwrfonn 
tho duties of tbo now office. 

THE BENNETT-MACKEY CABLE. 

SncceMSful L a n d i n g o f I h e Ainor lcau 
K n d o n Coney Inland. 

NEW YORK, Oct 20,—After all delays, tha 
nuw Bennett-Mackey ocean cable found a 
safe resting-place for ito American end at 
12:30 o'clock Saturday lu tho pretty littio 
cottage prepared for its reception on Man-
hattan beach, just east of tho Oriental hotel. 
At about 7 o'clock in tho morn-
ing a tug left the side of the Fara-
day with two miles of tho cabls 
colled on her deck. When she got one and 
three-quarter mllea from the sboro she buoyed 
ona end of tho cable and started slowly 
toward "tbo beach, and at about 12 o'clock 
sho had gotten within 150 yards of the 
breakor-'. The tug was nncbored and tbe 
remaining length nf cable wa" coiled upon a 
rublier raft. A long heiupen rope was 
nttachod to thu ruft nnd tho other cud 
grnh|Msi; by many willing hands on tbo land. 
At 12:21 o'clock bouts, raft, sailors, cablo, 
and nil were riding swiftly in through 
tho Miething breakers. Men waded 
out up to their waists in tho 
water, and wheu tho raft was borne within 
their reach gra-^iod it and ran it upon tho 
track directly in the opening of tho trench 
cut through the sand to tho receiving "but" 
Thu cable was then caught up and placed on 
tbe shoulders of thirty men, who carried it 
straight through the trench to th? hut. Tho 
Faraday connected tho cablo which still re-
mains on board of her to tho shore lino and 
steamed ont to soa to splice it to tho main 
cablo, tbo end of which Is buoyed about 
eighty-live miles out. Commuuication be-
tween America and England will probably 
bo established now soon. 

Forty ocean steainers lie idle in the 
dock:1 nt Siniderland, Kngland, and most of 
tho ship yards are dosed. Subscriptions are 
being mado by the public for tht unemployed 
workmen.. 

M A D E TO1 

Order 
The Fall Campaign 

$ 2 2 t o 5 0 

. Overcoats 

Made to O1' 
der 

22 to 40 

Pants. 

Mado to O r d e r , 

4.1 0 to 12 

1 

B E S T Men's Suits 
fiOc §5 to Si5. 

>1 Undersliirb Custom 
' i n the CITY Made Suits, 

$15 to 35 

One Dollar Dreg3 CoHjts 
will buy A and 
SCAULKT Vest", 

" Undershirt, 12 
worth 1.50 to 

12.50 

Trunks 

00 c t s to 15.00 

Suits 
§2 to 15 , 
Kilt Snit$ 

§2 to 10 

to 1 0 

F A L L 
Overcoats 

$5 to 20 
Fine Worst-

15. 
Gust. Made 

20 to f>0 

W I N I E R 
Overcoats 

Suits Custom 
10 to 20i Mado, 

20 to 30 

Fine , Fine Black 'Children's Children's 
Underwear I Worsted I Fall Overcoats, 

2.00 j Suits |()vercdats, 1.50 to 10 
to 115.00 '3.50 to 10 !Boy's Over-

2.50 Dress Suits coats, 
15.00. 

Our White HATS, 
Shirts are 1.50 Still 

Best Fitting Fur Hat 
7 He for j worth 2.00 

$5.00 buys a Linen Bosom Fur Hats 
ZINC Trunk Shirt*. §2 to 4 
worth 7.50 

Children's 
and 

PANTS 
B e s t 1 . 0 0 

Boy's Hats, 'Pants in the 
25 cents | City 

to j Fine Pants 
1 .50. §3.50 to 7.50 

Fall and Winter Caps. Satcheis, 50 J to 2 . 5 0 

Star Clothing House, 
36,38,40 & 42 CANAL Street. 

G r a n d R a p i d s . 

D R . D A V I D 

K E N N E D Y ' S 

. V I o n / A . 
R E M E D Y 

T?or t h e C a r e of K i d n e y a n i l Xdver C'-'im" 
p l a in t s* C o n i t i p i t l o n , and all diiorden 
arising from an impure itato ot tho BLOOD. 

To women who suffer from sny ef the ilia pseu-
liar to their sox i t is sn nnfidling friend. All 
Drnmiits. One Dollar a bottle, ot sddresa Dr. 
Darid Kenned jr, Eondout, N. Y. 

A CURE FOR GRAVEL 
A Common a n d P a i n f u l Complaint—A 

Sta to inen t Vou May Conlldo I n . 

It .socnis to have been rwwrved for Dr. David 
Kennedy, of Uondeut, N. Y.. to nccoinnllHli, 
through his iireparrttioii widely known •!» KKN-
NEDY'S FAVORITE KEMEDY, what others have 
foiled to conipsfts. The Htibjolned letter will lie 
fonnd of vital interost to miiTeivrii from gravel 
ond to the general public: 

Mlmny, Man-h SO, I8HI. 
Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.: 

DEAR 8IH: Let me tell you frankly that I hove 
nover been imrtlol to prourlutory inedlcineH, OH 1 
believe the majority of tliem to lie nothing bet-
ter than methodH of olitainlng monitv from peo-
ple whom HUlTering inakeH ready to cnteh at any 
hope of relief. Thoy aro mean cheats ond delus 
ions. But your FAVORITE RKMEDy I know by-
himiiy uxperlenco to be o totally diuerent thing. 
1 hod been onnlToror from urovol for many years 
and hnd resorted to many eminent physlcjaps 
for relief, but no permanent came of it. 
About ihrce yuorn ogo your I'A\OKI i t REM-
EDY was recommended to me- i can give you 
the result In a sentence: I tried It ond it cured 
me completely- 1 om conlldent it saved my life. 
You cun urn- llils letter If you think bent. 

Yours, etc., Is ATI! AN ACKLEV. 
Captain Nathan Acklep was fur a long time 

connected with the Canal Appraisers offlce in 
Albany. He Is well khown ond writes for no 
purpose bnt to do gowl to others. 

As a medicine for oil disease of the I»wd, Liv-
er, Kidneys, and dlROStlvo orgaiw, KENNEDY S 
FAVORITE REMEDY has fairly won lis high 
reputation. Write If desirable to Dr.David Ken-
nedy, Rondout, N. Y. 

PROBATE ORDER.—State ot Mlemgon county 
Kent, ss. At o session of the Probate Court 

for the county of Kent,holden ot the Probate Of-
flce, In tho City of Grand Rapids, on Wednesdoy 
the 8tli day of October in tho year .one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty four. 

Present Cyrus E. Perkins Judee of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of Edward Duffy 

late of the township of Vergennes in sold county 
deceased. , , 

On rending ond fliing the flnal account duly ver-
ifled of James Duffy Administrator of sold 

Thereupon itis ordered,That Monday, tho 10th 
day of November next atlO o'clock In tbe forenoon 
be acslgned for the hearing, examination and al-
low&nce of sAld account d id that tho heirs At law 
of said deceMed and all other persona Interested In 
•aid estate.are required to appear at a session of 
tsld OourtT then to be holdei a t t h e Probata Of-
flco, In the City of Grand Rapids, In said county 
and snow cause, if any there be, why the said 
account should not be allowed and Bald aa minis-
t rAnd ttUfurtSorOrdered.That aald administrator 
give notice to the penona Interested in tald estate,of 
tho pendency of said account and the exomiuation 
thereof by causing o copy of this order to bo publish-
ed in UIU Lowell JOURNAL onewepaper printed and 
circulating In said county of Kent throe successive 
weeks , previous to said day of hear lag. 

(A truo copy.) CYRUS E. I'ERKLNS, 
ADOi.ru B. MASON, Judgo of Probate. 

RcKlstor. ITwI. 

MORTGAGE SALE.—Default ban been 
mado In payment of nnecertoln mortgage, 

executed by (ieorgu Dudbrldso of Vergennes, 
Kent County, MichlKon, on the twenty-fourth day 
of February, A. D. l»Si, to Sylvester P. Ulcks of 
said County and Stato, and Recorded In the ofllce 
of the Register ol Deeds of Kent County, Michi-
gan, on February 28, A. D. 188.1, at 8>4 o'clock o. 
m. In Liber 8U or Mortgages on page 450. Bald 
mortgoge contained o power of sale which, has 
become operative by reason of default aforesaid. 
Tho amount claimed to be due thereon ot dote of 
this notice Is the sum of One Hundred ond Fifteen 
and 80-100 Dollars (i>115.80) and no suit or pro-
ceeding ut law or eijulty has been instituted for 
tho recovery of the same or any port thereof. 

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of said 
power of i oloond pursuont to tho statute, the 
wild mortgogo will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
premises tlurein described at public auction to 
the highest bidder ot tho front (west) door of 
Courtlilock is., called) on Lyon street in tho city 
of Grand Rapids, .Michigan, (that being the place 
of holding tho Circuit Court for Kent County) on 
Friday the Twenty-fourth clay of December, at 10 
o'clock In tho forenoon of thot day. The prom-
ises described in said mortgoge ore os follows, 
to-wit: 

All of thot certain piece or parcel of land sit 
uoto mid lieUig in the town of Vergennes, In the 
county of Kent ond Stato of Michigan, and de-
scribed as follows, viz: "Lot number dx, 0, on 
section twenty tour, 24, Town soven, 7, North 
Kongo nine, 9, west, being a portion of the south 
half, W, of tho smith east fourth, J4, of said sec-
tion and containing forty-three acres of land, 
more or less. 

Lowell, Mich.,Sept. 21, l&>i. 
SYLVESTER P. IIICKS, 

14wl3 Mortgagee. 

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. 
kJ Tho Superior Court of Grand Rapids, In 
Chancery, 
BELLE V. HALLER, Complainant, ) 

v . > 
EMIL CHARLES HALLER, Defendant i 

At a session of said Court held this STtli day of 
August A. D. 1881 at the Court Houso in said 
City of Grand Rapids. 

Present Hon. Isaac H. Parrish, Judge. 
It sntisfactorily appearing to this Court that 

the defendant Emit Charles Holler is not a resi-
dent of this State ond tiiat itis residence and loca-
tion Is unknown, on motion of Peter Doran. Com-
plainant's Solicitor If is ordered that tho sold de-
fendant Emil Chatles Holler cause his appear-
ance to be entered herein, within flvo months 
from the dato of this order, ond in case of'lis ap-
pearance that lie cause his onswer to the com 
ploinants bill of complaint to bo flled and o copy 
thereof to bfl served on Complainant's Solicitor 
witliin twenty days after service on him of a 
copy of said Dili and notice of this order; and tliat 
in default thereof said bill lie token as confessed 
by tho said non-resident defendant. 

And itis further ordered, that within twenty 
days from tho date hereof, the said complainant 
cause a notice of this order to bo published m tho 
LOWELL JOURNAL a newspaper printed, published 
and circulated in said County, and that such 
publication bo contained therein ot I cost onco in 
each week lor six weeks In succession, or tiiothe 
cause a copy of this order to bo personally serv-
ed ou sold non-resident defendant ut leasttwenty 
days before the above time prescribed for his 
appearance. ISAAC'H. PARRISH, 

PETER DORAN, Judge of said Court. 
Comp'ts. Solicitor, 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Examined, Countersigned o:iJ Entered by mo 

CUAS. P. RATHDUN, Register. 
Attest.—A true copy of original on fllo In my 

ofllce. CHAB. P. RATHBUN, Register. 
11 w7. 

GUARDIAN'S SAUL.—in tne matter of the 
Estate of Isaac Cusser, a mentally Incom-

petent person. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that I snaU sell at Public Auction, to tbe highest 
bidder,on Saturday, the IHk day of November A. 
D.1884, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the front 
door of the Probate Offlce, 177 Lyon Street, In 
tha city of Grand Raplda, in the County of Kent, 
inthe 

A N A N S W E R W A N T E D . 
C u n a n y one b r i n g u s n case of K i d n e y 

o r L i v e r Compla in^ t h a t E lec t r ic B i t t e r s 
wil l n o t speedi ly cure? W e say t h e y c a n 
n o t , a s t h o u s a n d s of cases a l r e a d y p e r -
m a n e n t l y cu red a n d w h o a re da i ly re-
c o m m e n d i n g E lec t r i c B i t t e r s ,wi l l p r o v e s 
B r i g h t ' s Disease, Diabe tes , W e a k B a c k , 
o r a n y u r i n a r y c o m p l a i n t qu ick ly c u r e d . 
T h e y p u r i f y t he blood, r egu l a t e t h e b o w -
els, a n d a c t d i rec t ly on tho d i seased 
p a r t s . E v e r y bo t t l e g u a r a n t e e d . F o r 
sa le a t 50 cen t s a bo t i lo by H u n t £ H u n -
t e r . 

D O Y O U K N O W ? 

T h a t t h o H o r s e a n d ca t t lo P o w d e r s 
p r e p a r e d b y E . M . P a r m e l e e a r e c o m p o s -
ed of t ho ve ry bes t a n d p u r e s t m a t e r i a l s . 

ber A. D.1884 by tho Probate Court of Kent County 
Michigan, all of the right, title, interest or estate 
of sold Isaac Cusser In or to that certain piece or 

Bi r A ot land situated and being iu tho County of 
ent Stato of Michigan, known und described as 

follows, to-wit: i 
Lot one 0 ) Block forty (40) of Richards ond 

Wlckham'a plat in the Village of Lowell, in said 
county. • 

Dated, September 29th, A. D. 1881. 
ir.wt. PHEBE a . MASON, 

Guordion of sold Isooc Cusser. 

A N E N T E R P R I S I M ( i , R E L I A B L E 

H O U S E . 

H u n t & H u n t e r c a n a l w a y s b e rel ied 
u p o n , n o t on ly t o c a r r y i n s t o c k t h e nest 
of e v e r y t h i n g , b u t t o s e c u r e t h e Agency 
of m c h a r t i c l e s a s h a v o w e l l k n o w n 
m e r i t a n d a r e p o p u l a r w i t h t h e people, 
t h e r e b y s u s t a i n i n g t h e r e p u t a t i o n of be-
i n g a l w a y s e n t e r p r i s i n g , a n d ever relia-
b le . H a v i n g s e c u r e d t h e A g e n c y fo r 
t h e c e l e b r a t e d D r . K i n g s N e w Discovery 
f o r C o n s u m p t i o n , wi l l sell it on a posi-
t i v e g u a r a n t e e . I t wil l surely e u r o a n y 
u n d e v e r y a f f e c t i o n of Throat , Lungs , 
a n d C h e s t a n d to s h o w our conlidenco, 
w e i n v i t o y o u t o call ami ^e t a T r i a l 
B o t t l e F r e e , 

C a t h a r t i c P i l l s 
Comliino the cliolcost cathart ic princlplea 
In mmliclno, m proportions aconratoly ad-
Jiistnil to seciini activity, certainty, and 
iimformity of elTcct. They arc the result 
ot years of careful s tudy and practical ex-
ponment, ami uro the most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by 
derangement of the stoniaeli, liver, a n d 
IIOWOIh, whicli require j i romptand effectual 
treatment. A.VKU'b FILLS aro specially 
applicable to tins class of diseases. T h e y 
act i l m r i l y on the diuestlvo and asHimi-
jatiyn processes, ami restore regular 
healthy a d i o n . Their extensive nso by 
physicians in their practice, and by all 
clvilizml nations, is ono of iho m a n y 
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, anci 
perfectly reliable purgat ive medicine, 
neini; coinponnded of the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetalile suhstancos, 
they are ponilively freo f rom calomel o r 
any inhirioiis i.toiwrties, and can ho admin-
istered to children with perfect safety. 

AVRU'S FILLS a r e a n e lTectual c u r e f o r 
C o n s t i p a t i o n o r Cos t iveness , Ind i i ros . 

f ' o s s of A | i p c t l t o . 
, S to inac l i a n d l l r e . i t l i , Dl/ . / . lness! 

H e a d a c h o , Loss of .Memory, N u n i b n e s n , 
l i i l l o u s n c s s , J u n n d l c p , K l i o u m n t U i n , 
E r u p t i o n s a n d S k i n Diseases , D r o p s y , 
T u m o r s , W o r m s , N e u r a l g i a , Col in , 
U r i p e s , D l a r r l i u m , D y s e n t e r y , ( l o u t , 
I l ies . D i s o r d e r s of t h o L i v e r , and a l l 
other diseases resulting from a disordered 
stato of tho digestive apparatus . 

As a Dinner Fill they havo no equal. 

While gentle in their action, these Pir.r.s 
are the most tlmroiigh and searchingcathar-
tie that can ho employed, a n d never ulvo 
pain tin ess thf howels aro Inllamed, a n d 
then their inll i neo is healing. Thoy Htlmu-
lato tne appeti te and dlgestivo organs; thoy 
operate to purify and enrich tho blood, a n d 
Impart renewed health and vigor to tho 
whole system. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Prnotlt nl nml Amilyllcal Chomlalif, 

Lowell, Mass . 
SOLD nv ALL nnuooiara EvnatwuenK. 

OrCMItOWIAXNCM & IMPOTtNCYIN Mill 
Bnrri tlUmadyOo. Prop's, BUXjOttlaJBrt, 

'A<l«thnnacMM o/innrraBdlolnn. thU I know, whoiwai 
;< muatb.nuio, I wm wouk,lona npii atoop-thoaldsrod, 
ilb lUiilrnlloot, but no InwstJ form to nocuU thorn, 

nluliti wctii nMot In tOMlnij nnd rolllna upon « 
.Im-IiIkiiii bod, wh'̂ n ilnni wnro Imnntiw bjr nMlancbol? 
i mrlAiorbllftbtol by bllnillmi h-njocbo. laa/whoroat 
U.it vrat thn COM Mia i. Nuw, ultor tbo UM of jour mott 
i-.aollent remadr. I fool mrtolf n MAN-orbot, atronai 

'Ik-ht 17SIba aiilrlls lajiiioil tbnt I wblitlolnlboboiua 
mUbotit nt/. or door*. In nlitht of all thU ths I8.<D slnki 
Mil Innliinincnncfl. I i.Uii 1 mluht bo nbloto bounflt lewj 
J\ iluluJud joun4 men liy rncamtiusadlcg jour roraedy." 

The orlglnul Irlti r ft-ora vlilcb tho above la an 
xtract, nml icveral hmidrod others expresslii? 
Iinlliir opliiloimjii i '|Uiilly jironK terms,aro on fllo 
.n>l will liu kIIOIVII t i miy one eallliiK at our ofllces 
Uo shows thnt ItU Inti-refi lu :iiu matter arlsca 
ri'ly Irani a dniilru tn I'liard u.salnst Impc-iltlou. 

H A R R I S R E I / E O r C O . Mr'GCHEMISTS, 
Morkot a n d 8 t h Qto. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

3^1 Uoali'a trcitacot {3, too coaUj VJ. tlroo aostha 7 

MNITARIUM, niTorsldo, Onl. Tba dry climate onraa. 
Nuio Xlirout, Lunun, lull Una, SO p., ruuto. coGt,(rc« 

MAERIAGE GUIDE. 
200 Pages.Illaatrntod la clsth nnd dlt blndlce l̂) 
m.innyor i OSIKRU. Hiimo i>n;icr cuvoraSSo. This Ijools 
rontalnt i:ll :h" ciirlonn. I'onbtful or InqnUltlTO wool 
tnknow, inr̂ o odltifing. lO.UUrscc.ioldcroiTfew mot. 
ITriUth. JJoouly, Hannlnnas, nro pr-mniod by Its ad-
TICO—R.HO mny inarry.nho not. tvh;-. Mndicnlntd. wbou 
Me»<Karrliroai;lith(inii;oyiiu. Xi'i-.C ?oalud by Dr. 
WUliXiiUt, LL Unlii. ilo., U;t cieat spoolallat. 

SJ O H N S T O N ' S 

arsaparilla 
I USI IT I I DOIT 

A 3 T 3 D O W B U O l i l i A H 

t a'Mrdf/od IJvpr er qq Impare Wood. 
chUdron̂ . Thoiw 
pthora. Pliyslolans prescilbo It dally, A tabl^BONFS 
taton alcht mid mornlnu will roRulite ibo boweh iiirn 

g F o r s a l e b y H u n t & H u n t e r Lowel l . 

Began Ufa 12 years ago under the name of 

WOMAN'S FRIEND. 
Withou t puffei-y,simply on the good words 

of those who havo used It, It has mudo b lends 
Iu every S ta te In t ho Union . 

E O T A C U R E A t X , 
n u t a gentle a n d sure remedy tor a l l thoso 
complaints which destroy the freshness and 
beauty, waste tho s trength, ma r t h o happi-
ness and usefulness of m a n y G I I t J L S A2U> 
W O M E N . 

BOLD »T ALL DESOASM. 
TMUUUDUIJ or oar PUNPHLCT oa 

"Diseases of Women and Ohildren" 
Bnt gratU. Emy vomui obora IS jtm of «<«, HpwUIly 
Uotben, •houM retd tbem. Adilrtu 

R. PENQEU.Y& CO., Kalamazoo, Mioh. 
03* AU lettm tauMsrttaH aro rt*d by l>». Stagtujoaij. 

Peter Murphy 
A D A - MICH. 

Brcodcr ol" Pure lired] Poland 
China Swine* 

Pedigree recorded in the Ohlu 1*. i". Keoord. 
YoungStoek for Sale nnd L'so. iVH 

i - ( 

iiLUildli;. vLf "COfiEi 
o f I I I " 

llll-t.'.h. 

iiskvy 
&£& \ m<>!<l niiti'd ii;i I ... 
(nu-.v r::i:f!;:..i i'n i c < oil/: Ih-hUUu, 
/.nut .1f<i nfi'imt: !)'<•• i: • • .-mul ;>• rtri/.Selil 
iuiil.-il:i!.eu!e<l o!ivelii|.I I LI II^-|V|Scan llllIt. 

Address Z>K. WAilD 6. CO. l.cuUiana. Mo. 

WrISKTo l ! ; D i A H VcGETABlE PltlS 
ron T U B 

LIVER 
And all Bilious Compia ims 
Safe to lake, lielu," imrely vesetable: nocrlD* 

lie i'rlcojacU. All Druggljti. 

t 



L O W E L L J O U R N A L . 
J A S . W . H I N E . P U B L I S H E R . 

L o w e l l . M i c h . , O c t . 22 , 1 8 8 4 . 

C h u r c h D i r e c t o r y . 
M. E. CHURCH—Corner Bridge nnd Division 

Htmits. Rev. W. W.KORK, paclor . I'reftch-
inp every Sabbath nt 10:30 a . m. and 7 p . in. Sab-
bath School a l t e r niorning service. Class meet-
ing a f t e r morning and evening service. Child-
ren 's meeting, 3 o'clock Sabbath afternoon. 
Young Peoples prayer meeting Tuesday evening. 
Kegular prayer meeting Thursday Evening. 

CONQIIEOATIONAL CHURCH—Comer Hudson and 
Spring Street. Rev. J . M. VanWagner, pastor. 
Sabbatu serviceg a t 10:80 a m and 7 p. in. Sab-
bath school f rom 12 to 1 o'clock. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening a t 7. o'clock. Seats f ree . 

CATHOIJO C H U R C H — S e r v i c e s a t 10 :30 a . m . N o v . 
80,18«1 and on third Sunday of overy al ternate 
month thereaf ter . Also first Tuesday a f t e r the 
third Sunday, every al ternate month , a t 8:30 a . 

B A P T I S T CHURCH-Corne r Bridge & Jackson 
. r - P r e 

v a t 10-30 a. m. and 
(ter morning servlct 
sday evening—Oov« 

Saturday 

s t r ee t s -Rev . C. Oldfield pastor 
l o r d s Day at 10-30 a. m. and 7 p. 
School a f t e r mora ine service. Rei 

reaching every 
Sunday 

(ter morning service. Kegular prayer 
on Thursday evening—Covenant meeting on 
Saturday before the first Sunday in each month 
a t 2 p . m . Pasl 
M. E. Church 

D e t r o i t , G ' D H a v e n & M i l w a u k e e 

R A I L W A Y 

THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

In effect July 13 18M 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL GOING 

EAST: 

2 SteamboatExpress, • 
6 Tnrouch Mall, 

Evening Exprf >s. 
10 Atlantic ExpreM. 
14 Mixed, 
16 Throngh Freight 

G O " 
1 Mora! 
3 Through Mi 
0 Steamb't Express, 

ING WEST: 
reus 

U .V) A M 
11 00 A U 

4 30 R M 
11 2A P U 
12 or> p M 

11 10 P. U. 

12 W P I f . 
4 K) PM 
9 6.<P M 
4 -'IO A M. 
12 10 A M 
4 35 A H 

U Night Express, 
13 Mixed 
15 Through Freight 

E V Through tickets to all principal points East 
fo r sale a t the Company's offlce, Lowell. 

NOB. 9 and 10 run dal ly; other t ra in ' s daily, 
Sunday excepted. 
F. O. TAFT T TANDY, 

Lowell Agent. Gen. F t . & Pass. Ae' t . Detroit 

W . C . T . U . 

• ' F o r God a n d H o m e a h d N a t i v e L a n d . " 
PUCDOK. 

Wo the undersigned, for our own good, and the 
good of the world in which wo live, do hereby 

Si-omlse and engage, with the help of Almighty 
od, to abstain from buying, selling, or using 

Alcoholic or Malt Beverages, Wine nnd Cider in-
cluded, 

(Tills column is edited by Uie Press Committee 
of the W. C. T. U. of Lowell.) 

Short nnd pithy nrllclcn, cither original or select-
ed, ore Bollclted lor this column from any one Intcr-
eated in temperance. Such articlea can be sent to 
any member of the Press Committee—viz: Mrs. C. 
V. Mount, Mrs. M. Chapman, Mrs. H . Devoe. 

Was i t a "mysterious dispensation of 
divine providence"' that a man in Illi-
nois, who a few weeks ago boasted to a 
reporter that ho had not drawn a sober 
breath in thirty-five years, should drop 
dead in the streets? Not at all. The 
man could drink himself drunk or not 
just as he pleased. He used h is freedom 
in the manner indicated, and died an 
extremely "natural".death. "No drun-
kard shall inherit the kingdom of God." 

The Hon. Neal Dow writes us a pleas-

ant note concerning Constitutional Pro-
hibition in Maine as follows: 

The Advocate of Sept 25, had it that 
Prohibition was put into the constitution 
of Maine by 40,000 majority, which was 
in fact 45,000—more than three to one— 
a far greater majority then was ever be-
fore given in Maine for any party or 
any proposition. This was an emphat-
ic affirmation by the people that prohi-
bition is a good thing, they having had 
an experience of its results of more than 
thirty-throe years. We hope to hear no 
more of that false cry, Prohibition a 
failure in Maine."—N. Y. Christian Ad-
vocate, 

A section of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway reaching over the broad domain 
of the North-west territory has not a 
single dramshop on the line.. A red-
coated officer in Her Majesty's service 
enters overy tram that crosses the bor-
der, and remorselessly seizes every drop 
of liquor that he finds, even to the 
half-emptied fiask of the traveler, and 
prohibition prohibits on that railway. 

A certain man journeyed from the 
cradle to the grave; he fell amonc: sa-
oon keepers, who took his money, ruin-
ed his name, destroyed his reason, and 
then turned him into the street. A 
moderate drinker passed by, looked on 
him and said: "Served him right; he 
is a fool to get drunk." A Christian 
voter also passing, looked on him and 
said: "The brutel He is not fit to live; 
he is a disgrace to his family." But a 
fanatic, so called, seeing him, had com-
passion, raised him up, assisted him to 
his home, ministered to the wants of 

himself and family, got him to sign the 
pledge, and pointed him to the "Lamb 
of God that taketh away the sin of the 
world," left him in comfort and happi-
ness. Who, think you, was the great 
friend of humanity, the saloon keeper, 
the moderate drinker, the Christian (?) 
voter or the fanatic?—CaMoZic Temv. 
Adv. 

There are two men in Chicago worthy 
of imitation. These men are painters, 
the Schoenborger Bros., who advertise 
on their business cards, stationery, etc., 
that they will paint neither saloon nor 
tobacco signs. 

How-highly we should praise our in-
dependence, our liberties, our American 
civilization, where an American wife 
can go to tho saloon keeper, beseeching 
him not to sell liquor to her hus-
band, not to take the last cent of Ins 
scanty earnings, not to fill him with 
cursing and bitterness, and IK; answered 
by the license that hangs behind the 
bar! Shame upon American manhood, 
as long as such a thing is possible, and 
it is possible as long as license is grant-
ed. 

What can bo hoped from educational 
forces so long as counter educational 
forces outnumber them a hundred to one? 
Saloons far outnumber the churches, 
schools, Sunday schools and temper-
ance societies, and the young will bo ed-
ucated in the direction given by ono or 
the other. 

T h e R u m s e l l e r H . 

Oh, thou corrupter of youth! I would 
not take thy death for all the pleasure 
of thy guilty life a thousand fold. Thou 
shalt draw near to the shadow of death. 
To the Christian these shades are the 
golden haze which heaven's light makes 
when it mal es when it meets the earth 
and mingles with its shadows. But to 
thee these shall l>e shadows full of plian 
loin shapes. Images of terror In the 

future shall dimly rise and beckon—the 
ghastly deeds ol the past shall stretch 
out their skinny hands to push thee for-
ward! Thou shalt not die unattended. 
Despair shall mock thee. Agony shall 
tender to thy parched lips her fiery cup. 
Rcmoh:3 shall feel for thy heart and rend 
it open. Good men shall breathe freer 
at thy death, and utter thauksKhing 
when thou art gone. Men shall placo 
thy gravestone as a monument and tes-
timony that a plague is stayed, * * 
and as borne on tho blast thy guilty 
spirit whisMes toward the gate of hell, 
the hideous shrieks of those whom thy 
hand has destroyed shall pierce thee— 
hell's first welcome.—//cun/ Ward 
Beecher, 

T h e L e g a l R i g h t o f P r o h i b l t i o n . 

There aro some people who think wo 
Prohibitionists should walk very ginger-
ly lest wo tread on somo poor oppressed 
rumsellors toes. "Are you sure?" Here 
is a fugitive scrap that answers that 
qivstion better than we could do. "The 
right of a man to drink liquor under 
his own roof may he undisputed; at any 
rate prohibition does not touch that 
right. Prohibition only says, when you 
throw open that door and invite tho 
passerby to drink, and when 200 years 
of experience have proved that, by so 
doing, you double my taxes, and make 
It dangerous for my child to tread on 
those streets, I have a right to say 
whether you shall open thn door or not. 
I don't care whether you sell poison or 
food; I don't care whether you sell a l ; 
cohol or roast beef—It does not matter; 
all that I know, is, that if you under-
take to sell something that doubles my 
taxes, and that makes my passage 
through the streets more dangerous, you 
once invest me with tho right to inter-
fere; and if any grogseller can stand 
here and show, in' tho face of an intolli-
eent people, that he is right, under any 
idea of democratic government, to filch 
from my pocket, and make my passage 
through the streets unsafe, in order that 
he may coin other men's sins into his 
gold, let him try it."—Ex. 

VERGENNES VISITOR. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hedley of Luther 
are visiting Mrs. Hedley's father W m . 
H. Parker. 

The Vergennes Detective Association 
will meet at their headquarters the first 
Monday evening in Nov. Let every 
member remember and be present. 

A largo flock of wild geese went south 
last Wednesday. Is it cold weather? 

, ALTON ATOMS. 

At the meeting Saturday night the 
Church was crowded. Judge Stone 
spoke for f of an hour and was followed 
by B. F. Sliter, Esq. for an hour, and 
the Judge closed in a 15 minutes speech, 
Mr. Sliter spent most of his time in 
slinging mud a t Mr. FitzGerald and en-
Iodizing C. C. Comstock as aphilanthro-
phist. He said that when he (B. F. S.) 
was collecting for C. C. C. that he seized 
the calf that belonged to a poor woman 
and that she cried about it, and on that 
account, Comstock stopped the suit. I 

think that if B. F. S. had had any 
"bowels of compassion" for tho poor 
woman, he would never have been af ter 
that calf. I presume that that woman 
would vote for Comstock, but I do not 
believe that she could be induced to yote 
for Sliter. Judge Stone effectually 
squelched his mud slinging and Sliter sat 
with his head down, and did not even 
peep. He looked as though he could ap-
preciate the words of the poet: 

"Since so shortly I was done for, 
I wonder what I was begun for." 
Senator Hine did not have the time 

he ought to havo had but he effectually 
disposed of the assertions of the St. 
John speakers that the Republican party 
has done nothing for temperance. The 
Lowell Glee Club excelled themselves, 
and brought down the house as usual. 
The meeting closed with three rousing 
cheers for Blaine & Logan. 

We have another St. Johns meeting 
here tonight. I suppose that is nects 
sary to keep in line the ONE partisan 
prohibitionist in this part of Vergennes. 

GRATTAN GATHERINGS. 

A company of friends took Mr. and 
Mrs. Alonzo Cltmems by surprise Oct. 
13, it being the for^jeth anniversary of 
their marriage. The bride was visiting 
two miles from home but was soon 
brought to the "beseiged fortress. - ' A. 
A. Weeks was chosrn to p»eeent tills as 
tonished couple with a beautiful hang-

ing lamp and extension table in behalf 
of the assembled guests, also a sliver 
butter knife, work basket, crumb brush 
and tray as individual gifts. Mrs M. J . 
Kutts, or Rockford dedicated the new 
table with a short poem, reading a more 
lengthy one written for the day, review-
ing the past forty years. A notable fea-
ture of the gathering was the meeting 
of five sisters with Mrs. C., these six 
sisters having never been all together at 
one time before, as Mrs. A. Allen is a 
resident of Ohio. The wedding feast 
furnished by the ladies present was 
worthy of the name, while "gathering 
shades of evening'- found the company 
still loth to break tho soclil joys of the 
hour by departure. 

Messrsr P. D. Cornell und A. A. Weeks 
devoted tho evening of Oct. 15 to tho In-
terest of the Democratic party, a t the 
schoolhouse in District No. 7, fraction-
al of Grattan and Oakfleld. Gov. Cleve-
land was elevated to the lofty height of 
having a record "as pure as tho rising 
s u n / while Hon. James G. Blaino fol-
lowed in this wake of splendor, likened 
to a "white elephant," and being "beg-
ging for votes." Remember it was the 
same night Mr. Blaine aim the great 
multitude wore at Grand Rapids. Its 
terrible to contemplate that this thing 
di In't get out in time to stop the enthus-
iastic demonstration in his honor. 80,-
000 people there, and 80 Democrats a t 
the Bchcolhouse—this ratio don't look 
right. I t may mean another "elephan-
tine show" Nov. 4. 

The evening of Oct. 10 Messrs. S. D. 
Clay, Carpenter, Carroll and Kinney, 
held i democratic met/ting at the school-
house near tho Catholic church. 

Oct, IS evening. J . H. Tateni of Grand 

j Rapids, spoke to a large audience at tho 
Grattan Church on prohibition. Tho 
meeting was a pronounced success, nnd 
the speech well liked by all parties. 

SO. BOSTON BREEZES. 

Mrs. Horace Eastman of Harbor 
Springs, is visiting her old homo and 
friends. 

Wheat is making a rapid growth, we 
have seen somo which measured four-
teen inches which was sown Sept. 12, 
*84, 

Eustis Church expecis to market in 
Lowell over $300 worth of apples. 

Mr. & Mrs. Wesley Cilley, Messrs. C. 
C. and Geo. Winegarand E. F. Hughson 
went to tho Town Hall in Campbell Sat, 
night to hear Messrs. Trowbridge and 
Kidd of Ionia discuss the political is-
issues of the day. 

We think Campbell will do her share 
towards making the Mass meeting at 
Lowell a success. 

We are informed I hat So. Boston was 
well represented a t Lowell to hear Prof. 
Dickie, but no one who heard hiiq has 
Intimated In our presence that they 
thought lie had Increased tho prohibi-
tion vote any in Boston. 

At the Grand River Conference of 
Congregational Churches and Ministers 
a paper was road on Prohibition, after 
which a discnssion took place, closed by 
Rev. G. Lloyd showing that Irom the 
record of the party Republicanism was 
not anti-prohibition. 

Wo learn that two weeks ago at the 
Congregational Ministers meeting at 
Chicago it was resolved by 24 mombers 
voting for It and 12 neutral members 
that for tho sake of reform, for the 
sake of temperance and prohibi-
tion and for the sake of Christian-
ity the meeting believed that the neces-
sity of the present political crisis was the 
e l e c t i o n of JAMES G . BLAINE t o t h e p r e s i -

dency. 
I t was resolved also a t the same meet-

ing by a unanimous rising vote and 
with no dissension that tho election of 
G rover Cleveland to the presidency 
would be a calamity both politically and 
morally. And now my Republican 
prohibition friend, let me ask you to 
remember that your vote cast for St. 
John Is as good as a half vote cast for 
Grover Cleveland. 

L. D. Council a t So. Boston Grange 
Hall Wednesday Oct. 20, 1884 at 10 
o'clock sharp. The Important subject of 
"Frui ts" will be discussed. COR. 

T U A T T A X T I T L E C H A R G K . 

B L A N D E R W I L L N O T W I N — H O W I T 

A F F E C T S A N O L D D E M O C R A T . 

To the Editor of the Grand Rapids Eagle. 

My attention has l)cen called to an ar-
ticle In the Morning Democrat of this 
date, headed "FitzGerald's Tax Titles," 

and, knowing the history of the transac-
tions to which said article relatop, and 
being personally interested In the lands 
referred to In Ottawa county, to the ex-
tent of upward of $50,000,1 wish to state 
to the people publicly that the charges 
made by the Democrat In said article 
against Mr. FltzGerald are infamously 
false In every particular, and tho editor 
of the Democrat either knew tbey were 
or could have easily ascertained that 
fact by making proper inquiry of the 
character of the person who was the 
author of the article, or furnished the 
Democrat editor with the material on 
which he based the charges therein 
made. I refer to ono O. J . Jordan, a 
tax-ti t le shark, now residing at Kala-
mazoo. 

I wish here to state further that I am 
a Democrat of the old school and was a 
delegate to the convention which nomi-
nated Mr. Comstock, but do not wish 
him to succeed by using such material 
aa this man Jordan is furnishing him 
through the columns, not only of the 
Democrat, but of other papers in the 
District, and such a dishonorable and 
disreputable course on the part of Mr. 
Comstock and his hirelings, has utterly 
disgusted, not only one but many other 
Democrats, and we shall therefore sup-
port Mr. FitzGerald at the polls. 

Now as to the facts referred to in the 
article, (and by the way, said article ap-
pears as editorial, and tbe ^Democrat 
should either prove its charges or retract 
the same). The lands in Ottawa county 
which the Democrat charges Mr. Fitz-
Gerald and a clerk In his office with ob-
taining tax titles upon, consist of sever-
al thousand acres. I hold tbe title to 
those lands derived from the persons 
who acquired the same from the United 
States and State of Michigan, such per-
sons being Frederick B. Leonard, Thom-
as C. Brinsmade and Jonathan E. Whip-
ple, doing business for several years in 
Ottawa county under the firm name ot 
the Blendon Lumber Company, such 
persons being now deceased, but who In 
their lifetime resided in Rensselaer 
county. New York—the title to somo of 
the lands In question having been ac-
quired by said Leonard Brinsmade und 
Whipple from the State of Michigan 
through the Holland Harbor Board aud 
Turner & Bostfclck. The iandj were 
sold by the Blendon Lumber Company 
lo one Edward Cole, Sept. 1,1866, upon 
a contract. I purchased Cole's Interest 
It the lands and have an assignment of 
his contract, aud stand ready to pay 
whatever may bo found due upon it by 
the Circuit Court for the county of Ot-
tawa, In chancery, where a suit is now 
pending to ascertain among other things 
such amount, and the proofs havo beeu 
taken and submitted In the case. As 
already stated I havo upwards of $50,-
000 Invested In the title to these lauds. 
Prior to my purchase of Cole's interest 
in the contract to these land, Cole had 
become involved and waa unable to 
meet his payments on the contract or paj* 
the taxes assessed against tho lauds. L. 
& L. Jenmson advanced a largo amouut 
of money to Cole from time to time to 
assist him in carrying on his business, 
which was lumbering upon the lands m 
question. These advances he was also 
unable to meet. Finally, to secure us, 
Mr. Cole assigned to mo his contract of 
these lands. They had been sold for 
taxes, to the State for several yerrs. In 
order to further secure ourselves and 
protect the interest we had in the lands. 

we directed Mr. FitzGerald, who was 
our attorney, to purchase the title tho 
State held for delinquent taxoi. In our 
Interest. He did so, and for several 
years has caused these lands to bo bid 
In a t tho annual tax sales. In our inter-
est, sometimes In one name and some-
times In another; L. & L. Jennison, or 
some person interested in the original 
title furnishing tho money to pay there-
for, and in no single instance waa the 
money to pay for such tax titles tho 
money of Mr. FitzGerald, nor were such 
tax titles purchased by him for his own, 
and he derived no benefit therefrom. 

And further, all that Is now claimed 
for such tax titles, before Judge Arnold 
In the chancery proceeding referred to, 
IP that the holder should have a lien up-
on tho lands for the amount of money 
paid for such titles to tlio State, with in-
terest at 7 per cent, f rom the time of 
such paymento; all the interest of the 
several persons In whoso names such 
deeds were taken having been tranofer-
red to the complainant In the suit; and 
all the deeds, except such as may havo 
been issued since the proofs were taken, 
aro in tho files of the case referred to, 
in evidence before fijiid Court, no offer 
ever having been mado to releaae the 
same to any one. 

Ono word concerning this man Jor -
dan, who is charged by me as being tho 
author of the article in question. Ho 
some years ago set up a claim lo the 
ownership of the contract of the lands 
in question; he never paid one dollar of 
valuable conslderatidn therefor, as is 
proved by his own", testimony taken in 
tho case referred to; and the history of 
his Interference m tbo lands show him 
to be an adventurer, seeking unjust ly 
to obtain the title to 10,000 acres of land, 
without even offering to pay the taxes 
which have been paid by L. & L. Jen-
nison for upwards of ten years, and 
seeking further to beat not only the 
State out of the same, but L. & L. Jen-
nison of tho interest they have therein, 
as already stated, and not content with 
this, he, olalming to own the Iand8,ha8 
succeeded In selling portions thereof to 
poor, ignorant Hollanders,getting some 
payments down and agreeing to give 
them warranty deeds therefor some 
time in the future,but never agreeing to 
return their money. If he could not. 

There la not a shadow of evidence 
taken In the case as has boen virtually 
held by Judge Arnold, to show that this 
man Jordan has or ever had any title to 
the contract In question and should the 
Democrat or Mr. Comstock wish to pur-
sue this sort of business further I will 
give the public tho record to prove my 
assertions. 

I haye been a resident of Ottawa 
county for upward of forty years and I 
am credibly informed and be!leyo that 
Mr. FltzGerald has never held a tax title 
In his own interest, on any land in Ot-
t a w a c o u n t y . LDMAN JENNISON. 

Jeiinlsonvllle, Mich., Oct. 14, 1884. 

"THOSE GOLD MORTGAGES." 
COMSTOCIi AND HIS HIRED 

ATTORNEYS 
"Get their Foot Jn i t " badly, 

T H E I R . V I L E A T T A C K S ON F I T Z G E R -
A L D 

Cos t s C o m s t o c k Votes . 

T H E A F F I D A V I T O F A D E M O C R A T . 

The Grand Rapids Eaglo contains tho 
following In relation to those "Gold 
Mortgage8"aud the facts therein present-
ed show u p the dirty work of Comstock 
and his hired attorneys in a way that 
ought to make them hide their heads 
in shame. 

Mr. Comstock's crowd of mud-shngers 
including himself as captain, have been 
trying to distract attention from the 
Greenback candidate's cowardice In re-
gard to the tariff and other live Issues, 
by parading the fact that Mr. FitzGerald 
took somo mortgages payable from a 
man named DePutter, and they have 
not hesitated to lie in regard to It In the 
most reckless fashion, Mr. DePutter 
makes the following affidavit showing 
the facts in the case: 
State of Michigan, County of Kent—ss. 

Cornelius DePutter, being duly sworn, 
says that he is now and has been for the 
last twenty-five years a resident of the 
township of Zeeland, Ottawa County, 
Michigan; that In tho month of March, 
1879, deponent made application to J . C. 
FitzGerald, of Grand Rapids, for a loan 
of $800, for a period of five years; that 
said FitzGerald Informed deponent that 
he had the money to loan, that the 
money was gold, that he could have the 
money at 9 per cent, interest, the usual 
rate then being 10 per cent., but he, 
FitzGerald, would want It stipulated in 
the mortgage that the money should be 
returned, when payment should be 
made, in the same kind of money as 
loaned or Its equivalent; deponent says 
that he fully understood the proposition 
and took no exceptions to It; that ho ac-
cepted tho offer and the mortgage was 
drawn In accordance with such agree-
ment, to secure the loan; that Mr. Fi tz-
Gerald thereupon gave to deponent hU 
checks, drawn on the Citv National 
Bank of-Urand Rapids payable in gold, 
for the amount of such loan, less only 
the expense of bringing down the ab-
stract of the title of the property mort-
gaged and the Register's fees for record-
ing the mortgage. 

Deponent fur ther says that no charge 
was mado for drawing the mortgage nor 
for any bonus in the transaction, nor was 
anything paid lo anyone'for such pur-
pose. 

Deponent further says that in the 
month of April, 1880, he made a further 
application to Mr. FitzGerald for an ad-
ditional loan of $1,000 for seven years 
upon tho same security as given for the 
loan of tho $800, before mentioned; that 
ho then made a similar agreement with 
him as made before, as to rate of inter-
est, payments, etc., and gave a mort-
gage u|»on tho same property to secure 
the loan aa had been given before, with 
similar provisions in every respect, ex-
cept as to time and amount. That de-
ponent thereupon received of Mr. Fitz-
Gerald a check on the City National 
Bank, as before, for tho amount of the 
loan, leas the expense of bringing down 
the abstract ana recording the mortgage 
tho check being for $998.44 

Deponent further says that no bonus 
was asked of him by Mr. FitzGerald nor 
by any person for or in his behalf, and 
deponent paid no bonus io any one for 
such loan, nor for drawing the mort-
gages, and received the full amount of 
euch checks. 

Deponent fur ther say;? that no decep-
tion whatever was practiced by Mr 

FltzGerald In these trahsactions; that 
deponent fully understood such agree-
ments. that he has never been required 
to pay any of the amounts falling due 
on such loans in gold. 

Deponent further says that he Is now 
and has been a Democrat In politics 
since he baa resided in the United States, 
and makes this affidavit freely that tho 
people may know the truth regarding 
the transactions in question. 

CORNELIUS D E PUTTER. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

thia 8th day of October, A. D., 1884.. 
FRANK G . HOLMES, 

Notary Public, 
t Kent County, Mich. 

Mr. FitzGerald has iu his office assist-
ing him in the management of his large 
business Mr. Charles Chandler, a gentle-
man well known in thip city, who has 
taught with credit In our High School 
and who for several years has been a 
member of our Board of Education nnd 
during the last year ita President. He 
makes the following affidavit: 
Slate of Michigan, County of Kent—ss. 

Charles Chandler, of said county, be-
ing duly sworn, says he is clerk in tho 
offlce of John C. FitzGerald, and has 
beon In said offlco In that capacity sicc^ 
March, A. D. 1879. That it was a part 
of his duties in said offlce to draf t the 
mortgages and attend to all matters In 
connection with the loans mado by Mr. 
FitzGerald and his clients; that he has 
drawn and attended to the making of 
such mortgages during all the time of 
his clerkship with the exception of tVo 
or three loans which were made during 
his absence or sioknesss; that at no time 
has Mr. FitzGerald ever charged or re-
ceived a bonus for making any loan 
during the whole period of such clern-
ship, nor has he loaned money a t a 
greater rate of interest than that pre-
vailing at the time of such loans, or tak 
en one cent of usury. 

That he has personal knowledge of 
the business dealings between Cornelius 
De Putter and Mr. FltzGerald. That he 
has read Mr. Dq Putter 's affidavit in re-
gard to two loans made by him of Mr. 
FitzGerald, nnd he says that for the 
convenience of Mr. De Putter two checks 
wore given him for the monev had on 
the first loan, and tliat the following 
are true copies of said checks: 

Grand Rapids, Mich., March 27, 1870. 
City National Bank: 

I 'ay to Cornellua De Put ter , or order, five hun-
dred nineteen and 60-100dollars in gold coin. 

J . C. FITZGERALD. 
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 27, 1870. . 

Citv National Bank : 
Pay to Cornellai De Putter, or order, two hun-

dred seventy egiil and 00-100 dollars in gold. 
*278.60. J . C. FITZGERALD. 

That this first mortgage has since been 
paid, but no part of It, either principal 
or Interest, was paid In gold. 

Tliat the second mortgage mentioned 
by Mr. Do Putter and given on a loan 
made in the same manner as the one just 
described, has not yet been paid, as to 
the principal, but the interest has been 
paid in current funds, and not iu gold. 

That Mr. De Putter has mado other 
loans and given other mortgages to Mr. 
FltzGerald than the two referred to, 
the consideration for which was other 
than gold,and none of such mortgages 
have been made payable iu gold. 

CHARLES CHANDLER. 
Subscribed and sworn to, before me, 

this 15th day of October, A. D., 1884. 
CHARLES W . FALLASS. 

Notarv Public in and for Kent County, 
Michigan. 
In addition to the foregoing, and In 

view of other facts of the same tenor, it 
is only necessary to say that the charges 
of Messrs. Comstock, Burllngame et al. 
that Mr. FitzGerald is in the habit of 
exacting usury and bonuses on bis loans 
are wickedly untrue. There Is not the 
slightest grou/id or excuse for charging 
that he lias ever taken one coot on any 
mortgage during all the time he has liv-
ed in Grand Rapids in bonus or Illegal 
interest. He has frequently, of his own 
accord voluntarily reduced the rate of 
interest on existing mortgages, and has 
given additional time in which to make 
payments of in'erest with great liberal-
ity, and without asking interest upon 
deferred payments, as appears f rom 
conversations with those who have had 
dealings with him. 

In the few cases where payment in 
gold is agreed on in the mortgage, that 
kind of money or its equal In value was 
loaned the borrower, and in no instance 
has any such mortgage been paid in 
gold, principal or interest, but ordinary 
current money has been taken without 
objection. Mr. FitzGerald in a few 
cases. In common with many men who^e 
names can be given if necessary, guard-
ed himself against loss from a depreciat-
ed currency, but he gave the borrower 
the benefit of the same kind of money, 
which has not always been done by 
others, and In no case can any man be 
found to say he has been Injured one 
penny In any such loan. In view of 
these facts, what shall be said of the a t -
tacks made both by Mr. Comstock him-
self, and by his hired attorneys with his 
approval, upon Mr. FitzGerald? 

The records of Kent county show that 
this same Mr. Comstock has taken mort-
gages In Kent county to the amount of 
$00,000, more or less, and that a t least 
$50,000 of them drew interest a t 10 per 
cent. As a specimen of the conditions 
he puts In his mortgages we quote from 
one made to him by a mechanic in this 
city, dated Nov. 19,1878 and recorded In 
Liber 83, a t page 0S7, Kent County Reg-
ister's office, b u n g for the sum $191, 
due in five years with interest payable 
annually a t ten per cent. In addition to 
the usual conditions are the following: 

"And the said party of the first u t , 
themselves, their heirs, executors, and 
adminlstratora, do covenant, grant,"bar-
gain and agree to and with the said 
paity of the second part, his heirs and 
assigns, tliat at the time of tbe enseal-
ing and delivery of these presents, they 
were well seized of said premises in fee 
simple: that they are free from all in -
cumbrances and charges whatever, and 
that they will and their heirs, executors, 
administrators and assigns, shall forever 
warrant and defend the same against all 
lawful claims whatsoever." 

"And It ia hereby expressly agreed, by 
and between said parties; that should 
any default be made in the payment of 
said interest, or of any p v t thereof, (or 
of any installment of principal, or of 
any part thereof), on any day whereon 
the same is made payable, aa above ex-
pressed, and should the same remain 
unpaid and in arrear for tho space of 
thirty days, then aud from thenceforth, 
that is to say, af ter the lapse of the wiid 
thirty days, so much of the aforesaid 
principal sum of one hundt'ed and nine-
ty-one dollars as remains unpaid, with 
all tho arrearage of Interest thereon, 
shall at the option of said party of the sec-
ond part,hif> executor*,administrators or 
assigns become and be due and payable 
immediately thereafter, although the 
period above limited for tbe payment 
thereof may not then have expired, any-
thing hereinbefnre or in said promissory 
note contained to the contrary thereof, 
In anywise notwithstanding." 

" / n d it is also agreed, by and between 

TO FARMERS! 

B. T. BROWN & CO. 
Successors to Donimn & Gray. 

Have opened in Lowell A full line of Agricultural Implements, among which can 
be found 

T/ie Wiard Plow, Bryan Chilled Ploio, 
Crottm Reaper and Mower, 
The Deering Twine Binder, 

Johnston Mower A Reaper, 
Wvlter A. Wood Reaper, 

me veering Twtne Binder, Binder, 
Lawrence & Chopin Steel & Wood Frame Spring Tooth Harrow, etc. wijh 
Une of Repairs. This w a Branch Store of Messrs. E. T. Brown A Co of 
Rapids, who buy their farm implements in large quantities, Thereby getting lower 
prices than smaller dealers can obtain. 

COME AND SEE. 
THE FARMERS WILL BE GIVEN THE BENEFIT OF THIS ADVANTA GE 

BRIDGE STREET, LOWELL. 
E. T. BROWN & CO. 

FOR SOLIDITY, 
STBENGTH. 

WEIGHT. 
CLOSE FITTIHC, 

AUD BEST SATISFACTI0H, 

CAMPAIGN 

CHARMS! 
H I I 

BUINE PINS, 
CLEVELAND PINS, 

AT 

Hine's 
dealer In 

Watches, Clocks, Silver Ware, 

B U Y " T H E P E R F E C T 2 S ' M M M , i r , ! l i a n ( l i s i i . N f i -

G O I . ® W A T C H ( B A S S . 

We Are On the Ocean Sailing' 
SO IS THB 

New York Store 
New Goods have arrived and 

we are happy. 

W e have everything in the Novelty Dress Goods and Flan-
nels. Our Black Goods Department is fall and complete. 
Give us a call and we will buzz you through our different de-
partments free of charge A Cyclone has struck our Clothing 
and you cau get it at your own price. Come and see our exhi-
bition of Cioejcls and 

H. T. M. TREGLOWN. 
Opposite McGarty's grocery. 

the parties to these presents, that the 
s u d parties of the first part, (so long as 
the moneys secured by these presents 
are unpaid,) shall and will keep the 
mortgage interest of the party of the 
second part , or his asaigm. In the build 
ings erected and to be erected upon the 
lands above conveyed, insured against 
loss and damage by fire, by insurers and 
In amount and manner approved bv the 
said party of the second part; and in de 
fault thereof, it shall be lawful for the 
said party of the secortd part, his exe-
cutors, adminlstratora or assigns, to ef-
fect such maurance;' and the premium 
and premiums paid for effecting the 
same ahall be a lien on tho said mort-
gaged premises, added to the amount so-
cured ny these presente, and payable 
fort with, with interest a t the .rate of 
ten (10) per cent, per annum. 

"And It is also agreed,by and between 
the parties to these presents, that tbo 
said parties of the first part,their execu-
tora, adminlstratora or assigns, will pay 
and discharge, within tho tlmo pre-
scribed by law, all such duties, taxes 
and assessments (extraordinary as 
well as ordinary) as shall by any law-
ful authority (whilst the moneys secured 
by these presents aro unpaid,) be imooa-
ed upon the premises above conveyed; 
dud m default thereof. It shall be lawful 
for the said party of the second part, 
his executors, adminlstratora oraasigns, 
to pay and discbarge said duties, taxes 
and aaaessmentat and the moneys thus 
paid shall be a Hen on said premises, 
added to the amount secured by these 
preaente. and payable forthwith, with 
Interest at the rate of ten (10) per cent, 
per annum.'1 , , 

"And it is further expressly agreed, 
that as often aa any proceeding ia taken 
to foreclose this mortgage, either by vir-
tue of the above power of sale, in chan-
cery, or in any other manner proyided 

by law, said first parties shall pay said 
second party twenty-five dollars, as a 
reasonable solicitor nr attorney fee 
therefor, In addition to all other legal 
costs." 

Had not Burlingama, Comstock and 
the reat better consider somo ot the Is-
suesof thu campaign and let slander 
alone? 

Ico Cream at Chase's Bakery. 62tf 

ROLLER SKATING R I M , 
Lowell, - Mich., 
Will IHJ open as follows until fur ther no-

tice. 

Mondajs, Wednesdays & Sat-
urdays. 

HOURS: 9:30 a. in. to 13 m.; 2 p. m. to 
5 p. m.; 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
ADMISSION: 10 cts. morning and a f -
ternoon, and 15 cents h i evening, to 
spectators and skaters furnlsbing their 
own skates. 
G O O D O R O H E S T I t A M U S I C 

every evening. 
Use of Rink Skates ten cents. 

By order of 
16tf T H E M A N A Q E E S . 

- F i r s t CIUKK M e a l s f o r 25c n t t h e CITY 
BAKKBY. 1 0 m 8 . 


